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PU'ITING PUNCH IN THE AUSTRALIAN AIR ARM 

Vicious scrapper , swift P-38 fighters like this one being unloaded in Australia, are adding 1ilenty 
oi drhc to the battle against the Japs. 

Have You Heard? 

She watched the door of her 
new establishment open to admit 
her first client. Business had 
started! A good impression must 
be created! 

Hurriedly she grasped the tele
phone receiver and became en
gaged in an animated conversa
ti,m. Then an appointment having 
been arranged, she replaced the 
receiver, and asked: "What can I 
do for you; sfr?" 

A moment's pause, and then: 
"If you please, Ma'am, I've come 
to connect the telephone!" 

Briggs: "You say that your 
wife went to college before 
you married her." 

Griggs: "Yea she did." 
Briggs: "And she thought 

of taking up law, you said?" 
Griggs: "Yea but now she"• 

satisfied to lay it down." 

Last month, a friend invited 
me to his office to see a chair 
that he said had cost $5,000. 

"You must be kidding," I said. 
"That chair is not worth $5,000." 

"Maybe it isn't worth that 
money," he agreed, "but that's 
what it cost me last year, just 
sitting in it, when I should have 
been up and after business!" 

Joe: "What'• become of 
the Hiker'• Club?" 

Jim: "Oh, it disbanded. It 
was getting too bard to per• 
auade paaaing motorists to 
pick UI up and give UI a lift." 

An old lady was arguing with 
the driver about the cost of the 
taxi ride. 

"I tell you the price you are 
charging us poor people who have 
been bombed out of our homes Is 
ridiculous. Do you think I have 
been traveling in a taxi for years 
for nothing ?" 

"N-0" replied the driver, "but 
I'm jolly well sure you've tried 
your hardest." 

"Tommy," asked his atingy 
uncle, "'how would you feel 
if 1 wera to give you a pen• 
nyr• 

"I think," replied TommJ', 
"that I wuuld feel a little 
faint at first, but I'd try and 
get over it." 

"How did :Maguire lose the fin
gers of his right hand?" 

"Oh, he put them in a horse'• 
mouth to find out how many teeth 
he had." 

"And then what happened?" 
"The horse closed his mouth to 

find out how many fingen Ma
guire had." 

"George, am a, I a• dear to 
you a• I was before we were 
married?" 

"Ah, in those daya I didn't 
count the coilt !" 

Chunk From Engine 
Downs Nazi Plane 

A Giiorman tighter was brought 
dow.n !Jy a tragment !rom a loco• 
motive boiler which exploded dur
ing a strafing by the unfortunate 
Nazi and another raider. 

It happened when two Focke• 
Wult l!JO's slipped across the coast 
for the firs Nazi air assault on 
Britain in thr&e weeks. 

After machine-gunning a school 
and fire station the Germani 
1·oared in low over a standing 
train. A chunk of steel from the 
engine hurtle<!. upward and scored 
a direct hit on the Nazi. 

Eyewitnesses said the elated 
engineer was a.g prond as H he'd 
done it hlmgelf. 

The higlJest mountain or Europe 
w Mount Elhorus, 18.526 feet, in 
the Caucasus. 

Ways To Punish 
Nazis After War 

W•hen the next peace is consid• 
ered, the Allles will have before 
them two alternatives, states The 
London Sunday Times. One ls to 
purge ruthlessly and on a large 
scale tbe Nazis and militarists and 
then give a chance to German 
democracy; the other is to dis
criminate less, but be much more 
severe toward the nation as a 
whole. 

If, however, the discriminating 
policy ls pursued, It must not be 
a question of merely putting spe
cial criminals to death. That may 
be done, but not that alone. Large 
bodies of Germa.n11 constitute at 
this moment the Gestapo, the 
SJS., and the party official!'<. None 
of them need hav-e filled any of 
these positions; they volunteered; 
and in doing so the:i, pledged 
themselve-s to take part In any 
atrocity. 

No one would suggest shooting 
so large a multitude, but there 
may be strong arguments for re
movhg them from the future Ger
many and putting them where they 
can do no more mlscl1ief. 

25th Anniversary 
Of Great Disaster 

1,635 Persons Killed in Ex
plosion at Halifax 

Dec. 6 was the 25th anutversary 
of one of the worst single disas
ter.s in the world's history. 

It was on Sunday, Dec. 6, 1917, 
that the Halifax explosion literally 
blew apart the entire northern 
section of the city of 60,000 people. 

Toda.y scars are still visible in 
Halifax, which is again a busy 
wartime seaport. 

In the northern end of the city, 
in the west narrows, which divldB 
Bedford Basin from the stream or 
main harbor, two ships colllded 
25 yea.rs ago-the Imo, a freighter 
or Norwegian registry loaded with 
8,000 tons of wheat under Belgian 
relief charter, and tlie French 
freig,hter Mont Blanc, ca1T~•ing t.-
000 tons of explosives. 

The resulting explosion kllle4 
1,635 persons. Five hundred dis
appeared completely. Scores were 
blinded and dozens partia.lly blind
ed. Hundreds more receiYed other 

PARATROOP CHIEF HONORED 

Col. Edson D. Raff of New York, left, commander of the first 
contingent of U. S. paratroops in North Africa, stands at attention 
as French Gen. Edouard W elvert decorates him with the Freneh 
Legion of Honor medal. Col. Raff and his men flew 1500 miles from 
England to get into action. 

United States Year 
Ahead Of Schedule 
The U. S. Navy carrier-building 

program is 25 months ahead of 
schedule. Fourteen thousand 
planes more are to be given to the 
Navy. 

What a feat that carrier build
ing is! It means that the Ameri
cans are averaging a year ahead 
on every one of the 1 7 carriers 
under construction. The first 
half-dozen were begun only last 
year. 

It means that America's ship
builders are doing a four-year job 
in two years; that the first of 
these 35-knot, 25,000-tonners, 
each ca1Tying 80 planes, may be 
in the fighting line next year. 

British naval shipbuilding is 
secret. 

Their shipyard& are not known 
to have done more than replace 
the four aircraft carriel'I lo1t 
sinee the fall of France. 

Their warship building program 
was disorganized by the French 
collapse. 

Equipment for new fighting 
ships was delayed while the 1940 
losses of every type of weapon 
used by the army were made good. 

Now naval construction is on 
the same priority a tanks, guns 
and planes. 

Injuries. 
The explosion was inves,ligated 

by the law courts, and th,e case 
was taken to the privy council 
That tribunal ruled both ships had 
been at fault. Rumors of sabotage 
are still unproven today. 

A new city has arisen from the 
ruins of the old. A largo-scale Wlll'

tl.me housing project blots out the 
scair Of tihe disaster. But Halifax 
ha,sn't forgotten, and precnutlon1 
have been taken to ensure that 
the second world wa,r does not 
repeat the · disaster of the first. 

Electric Eye 

An electric detector, ln,;ented ln 
England, prevents damage to saws 
by "finding" metal nails or bolta 
hidden in timber. 

British Sailors' Society 
At Home and Abroad 

Incorporated 
(Established 1818) 

Under Dl•tlngul•bed Patronage 
,ome Thousands or Sailors Will 

be entertained this coming 
CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR 
it our 105 stations all over the 
,even seas by this, THE OLD
&ST SAILOR SOCIETY IN THE 
1-VORLD. Send Girts to 
BRITISH SAILORS' SOCIETY 

George 111, Speedle, 
Dominion Secretary_ 
60 Alberta. Avenue, 
Toronto, Ontario. 

Will be greatly appreclttled. 

WHAT SCIENCE 
IS DOING 

NEW MEDICINE STOPS 
BLEEDING QUICKLY 

Prize fightt'l's are using a new 
medicine whieh stops bleeding al
most instantly. 

The second~ are putting the 
nwdicine on troublesome cuts, 
especially around eyes, which 
p artly blind fighters and some
tir>'co cause a referee to stop a 
fi~ht. 

The medicine is the fastest 
blood-clotting- substance e v e r 
found, and the ring, in adopting 
it, is one o.f the first agencies to 
prove the advantages. The medi- · 
cine is made from rabbit's blood, 
and that has no implication~ au 
to its effect on courage. The 
remedy could as easily be made 
of lion's blood, if lions weren't 
so expcnsiYe. 

It is a whitish powder, extract
ed from plasma, the portion of 
blood remaining after the red 
corpuscles have been removed. 
The rabbit plasma is the same 
portion of whole blood as the hu
man plasma now collected by thu 
Hetl Cross for military transfu
sion~. 

Out of this rabbit plasma a lit
tle more than a year ago Dr. I. A. 
Parafentjev, of the Lederle labor
atories, obtained a globulin, ,,hich 
L one of the important proteins 
in blood. The globulin had re
markable blood-clotting powers. 

One pa1·t of the extract would 
clot G0,000 pa1:ts of blood in thres 
seconds. 

Modern Etiquette 
By Roberta Lee 

1. Isn't it poor taste to speak 
frequently of the cost of various 
thing·~. clothes, food, etc.? 

2. What is a fricassee? 
3. Is it all right to use violet, 

red. blue, or green ink in social 
conespondence? 

•1. Is a woman's second wed
ding as elaborate as her first? 

5. Isn't it nice for a person en
gaged in any kind of sport or 
game to praise his opponent when 
the latter makes an exceptionally 
good play? 

G. ls it all right to use a folded 
napkin to brush the crumbs off 
the t able? 

Answers 
1. Yes; it is very poor taste to 

do so. 2. A dish made of fowls, 
veal. or other meat, cut into pieces 
and stewed in a gravy. 3. No. 
Black ink only should be used . . 4. 
No. The specific arrangements 
vary according to the age of the 
bride and the attitude of family 
and friends towards the second 
marriage. 5. Yes. A good sports
man will be quick to do so, and it 
is a sure way to become llO])ular. 
6. Yes. 

FIE 
A L'l'lllllOIIILES-USED 

USl.!: J.> CAl{:S WITH UUlJU TlKES. 
See us first. Mount Pleasant Mo
tors Limited. Used Car Lot at 
2U4U \'or,ge 8trcct, Heact urr1ce, 
G:12 Mount Pleasant !toad, To
t·onto. Telephone HY 2181. 

II .\.UY CUICl<S 

MAl{TlXD .\.LE'S 1943 CH I CK S 
r•·ady Jnn. 4th-13arrccl Rocks, 
New Hnmpshires. Light 8ussex, 
White I,eghorns, and Hybrids. 
Canadian Approved and Blood
'.l'ested. Folder free. Martindclle 's 
Farm Hatchery, Caledonia, Ont. 

ST.\lt1' CHICKS EARLY FOR 
most profit. Hatches every week 
from January Fourth--Chicks 
1'ullets, Cockerels. Illustrated 
Cat:ilngue, ['rice LI st ready. 
l•'isher Orchnrds Hatcher)", Free
man, Unt. 

25 FREE CHICKS 
SEND FUR UUR PlUC..:E LJST OF· 

fering- tree chicks for early 
order;, and place your order 
ea1·I:. Goddard Chick Hatchery, 
13ritannla Heights, Ontai;lo. 

EAHLY CHICKS MEAN EARLY 
ordering. Top-prioed markets de
mnnd early-started pullets. '£hat's 
wh, Ilray customers are order
iug what they want now. Don't 
\Ynste tim-e, ,vork, feed, on nny .. 
thing but known productive 
stock. Get our pricelist, size up 
your requirements, and order 
llOOU. Bray Hatchery, 130 John 
St.. N., Hamilton, Ont. (Catalog 
rearly end or month). 

COLLIE l'UPS 

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS, WHITE 
markings. Parents genulne heel
ers, watch. Males, $6.00. John 
Arnott, 13right, Ontario. 

CHICIU~NS, GEESE, ETC, 
WANTED 

CHic..:Kl•]NS, FOWL, GEESE, TUR
lccys and Ducks. Bring your 
dressed Poultry to us. Highest 
pr lc~s paid. Quality Meat Pack• 
ers, 203 First Avenue, Toronto, 

F'AH.!U FOil. SALE 

ONE HUNDRED ACRES ON BAY 
of Qulnte, new house, modern 
conveniences, furnace, th re a
piece bath, shower, electric pump,' 
running water in barn, good ten
ant house; silo; hen house; work
shop; double garage; all In good 
repair. Electricity In all; plenty 
or wood; good fishing and boat
ing-. Clarence Mallory, Real Es
tate Agent, Bloomfield, Ont. 

DVl~INI; ~ ULl~ANlNG 

U,\Vb Yl/U A.'11\'THINU NEEDS 
clye1t1g or c1eaning? Write to us 
r,Jr ,nrormution \Ve. are glad to 
a:i.-w, r your questions. Depart
mcr11 M. Pu rker't1 Dye Works 
l,lm It'd, /!JI Yonge Street, To• 
rOUlO. 

Blind And Lame 
In War Industry 

Physically-Handicapped Be• 
come St1ccessful War• 

Workers 

llere·s an army that's socliing 
the azis with u fist that isn't there. 

This army, says 'l'he Kansas 
City Star, inell•des a legless lock
smith who sa n1s many luau hours 
by scooting alrnut the sprawling 
Lockheed aircraft plant In Los An
geles at clog-trot speed on a little 
platform on roller skates ... J31ind 
girl who can't cross the street un
aided, but wlwse sensitive fingers 
are the joy of e1·ery assembly line 
and sorti11g dc11arlment foreman 
... Deaf mules who are placidly 
undisturbed by the pounding rack• 
et of the maclJines ti.Joy operate. 
. . . One of tl10 world's smallest 
midgets, a ril'eter, who crawls in• 
to the cramped tails or bombers, 
and his score of men and women 
friends who nonchalantly stroll 
about the inside of pl:rn .)~ings 
vacuum-cleaning for scrap bits ot 
metal ... One-legged drill press 
operators, one-warmed 'welders, a 
spastics-lack of muscular control 
-victim who operates a 94-spindle 
machine maldng "parachute cords. 

There·re tile 2,439 rehabilitated 
m e nand women of Southern Call
fornia's aircraft and shipbuilding 

OFFERS 'REVOLUTION' 

Offering what he admitted was 
"a revolution, yes, but a British 
revolution," Sir William Bever
idge, above, submitted to Great 
Britain his blueprint for post-war 
living featuring a blanket social 
security system covering every 
citizen. He declared his proposal 
would abolish waut without Brit
ain's "going Bolshevist." 

plants, high-producing proof that 
physically-handlcapped manpower 
can become a powerful factor in 
America's war - and post-war -
production channels. A year ago 
they were Industrially snubbed. 
Today hard-bitten, dead-line-ridden 
employers have taken them on 

DISEA!i-1'10 ENLAH.GED ·roNSILS 

DUCTl/HS CLAIM 'l'HEY LEAD TO 
many complaints. Use Thuna's 
pink tablets for the nose and 
throa t. For streni:;-thenlng the 
throat; dropping of mucous dis
charge; sensation of a lump in 
tho throat; bad ta~le in the 
mouth. The;· help build rnsistance 
against colds, clear tho voice and 
give better bodily health. Ob
tained from Thuna Herbalists, 
Dept. T, 298 Danforth. Toronto. 
Ca1HLd:.i.'s oldest and largest herb
alists. \\'rite for particulars. 

FOil SAl,E 

10 ACRES GOOD GARDEN LAND, 
all kinds or small fruits, orchard, 
~~i!t~~~s'wl~t"t~ro.0 /m ~~d~! te G-O~ti~ 
llfr. A. Deitz, 234 Willow Rd., 
Guelph. 

FETHl!:KSTO"IHAlll;H & <'UMPANY 
Patent Solicitors !i:stnbllaheo 
1890: 14 S:lng We~t, Toronto. 
Booklet or Information on re-
011ec,q 

FOR SA.LE 

WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY IN CAR
lots only, whole or ground, ror 
serious buyers only. The Atlas 
Grain Company, Montreal. 

FOOT BALM 

BAUMEJ!:K.A FUUT l3Al..M destroys 
offensive odor Instantly, Uc 
bottle. Utla wa agent Denman 

- Drug 8ture. Ottawa. 

HAIRDRESSING SCHOOL 

LE.ARN H.AIRDRESSING THE 
Robertson method. Information 
on request regarding classes. 
Robertson's Hairdressing Acad
emy, 137 Avenue Road, Toronto. 

OFFER TO INVENTORS 

AN OFFER TO EVERY CNVEN1'OR 
List of Inventions and tul1 Infor
mation sent free. The Ramsay 
Co., Registered Patent Attorneys, 
273 Bank Street, Ottawa, Canada. 

MEDICAL 

SICK? 
CONSULT ME REGARDING YOUR 

health problems. (Consultation 
free). Write or call when In the 
City. Chiropractic Science gets 
sick people well. Phillip's Scien
tific General Health Service 12 
Queen East, 'l'oron to. · 

DON"T WAIT - EVERY SlJFl•'ER· 
er of Rheumatic Pains or Neur
itis should try Dixon's Remedy. 
Munro's Drug Store, 335 Elgin. 
Ottawa. Postpaid $1.00. 
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DRESSED TO KILL 

Equipment of RAF hea1·y 
bomber rear gunner, ready for 
action, includes: 1-helmet; 2-
oxygen mask and mike; 3-oxy
gen tube; 4-Intercommunication 
lead; 5-parachute "dog clips;" 
6-inflated life jacket; 7-tape 
ties for jacket; 8-parachute 
harness release; 9-parachute 
harness webbing; 10-fur collar 
of lamb's wool lined leather 
jacket. 

HOW CAN I? 
Q. How can I make use of the 

juices from canned or pickled 
fruit? 

A. Alwa s save these juices, as 
they can be added to the water 
in which the ham is boiled. 

Q. How can I remove paint 
stains from clothing? 

A. Paint stains on clothing can 
often be removed simply by rub
bing the stain with the wrong side 
of the same material. 

Q. What can I d-0 when my kid 
gloves have become spotted by 
rain drops? 

A. Don't allow them to dry, buL 
while they are still on the hands 
and damp, rub very gently wii.h I! _ 

damp cloth so that the rain drops 
are scattered. If this is done in 
time, the gloves will not spot. 

Q. What is an effective method 
of flouring food evenly and quick
ly for frying? 

A. Mbc the flour, salt and pep
per in a paper bag, put in the 
food to be floured, and then shake 
well. 

Q. How can I clean a bronze 
article? 

A. One of the best methods is 
to dip the article into boiling 
water and then rub with a soft 
cloth dipped in yellow soapsuds. 
Last, polish 'with another soft and 
dry cloth. 

in deisperation, have discovered 
they know, and do, their jobs bet
ter than normal men In most cases 
-and are howling for more. 

l~A'l'ENTS & TRADlll !IIARK~ 

E<..iEltTUN lt. CASE. RElHSTEfti,;D 
United 8tates, Canadian, British 
Patent Attorney. Book let gratis. 
Establtshed over rorly years. 82 
Balsam Avenue, Toronto. 

POULTRY WANTED 

WANTED-LIVE, DRESSED POUL
try, top market prices paid. Linea 
Ltd., St. Lawrence Market, To
ronto. 

•rURH:EYS 

TURKEY P O U LT S - P U R E 

~~~fa~d sf<>°c1{b1~om RG~ver,::~~! 
Banded Blood-tested t I o ck s. 
Booking orders tor 1943. A. W. 
Edwards, Lansdowne, Ontario. 

l'llO'l'•HHtA 1"1:1\' 

DON'T TRUDGE THROUGH 
'l'lle lieut, lluln , or Hull 

HA VE YOUR SNAPS 
Oellvered b;r ~lull 

Any ti or 8 exposure rtlm perfectly 
developed and printed tor only 2f>e. 
Supreme qualtty and rast servi 
guaranteed . 
IMPERIAL PHOTO SERVV 

8tat1on J roronto 

IUIEUMA.'l'IC 

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED 
ery surrerer or Rheumat 
or Neuritis should try 
Remedy. Munro's Dru 
336 Elgin, Ottawa.. Postpb. _ 

SAFE WANTED 

SAFE WANTED - STATE AGE, 
condition, Inside size and price. 
Box D, Room 421, 73 Adela.Ide St. 
W., Toronto. 

WANTED 

W.ANTED, FIVE TO TWENT -
five horsepower direct current 
motors. Two-ton chain blocks. 
High pressure slxty-sl:x by six
teen horizon ta! return tubular 
boiler. J. R. Kennedy, Cobourg, 

Axis Grab 
Du1·lng the past three years of 

war, says Collier's, the Axis pow
ers have increa.se<I. their territorr 
from about three to twelve per 
cent. of the world's land area, their 
populatiou about ten to thirty per 
cent. of the world's people, and 
their raw material resources from 
about five to thirty per cent of the 
mineral wealth or the world. 
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EVERYTHING UNDER CONTROL b the attitude of a soul which 
has lost its pride in the discovery 
of the mercy of salvation, meek. 
ness, the grace of submission 
under trial; longsuffering, tb 
temper that is opposite to that 
haste of spirit which gives the man 
no time under pressurs of pain 
or of wrong to remember what h 
due to others and to the Lord. 

Christ-like Forgiveneaa 
13. "Forbearing one another, 

and forgiving each other, if any 
man have a complaint against. 
any; even as the Lord forgave 
you, so also do ye." Genuine 
Christ-like forgiveness is a graci• 
ous act graciously performed. 
Peace-keeping and peace-making 
arc the two graces here enjoined. 

The principle of forgiveness i• 
that of our Lord's teaching and of 
the prayer He taught His dis• 
ciples (Matt. 6:12-15). 

H. "And above all these things 
put on love, which Is the bond of 
perfectness." If these virtue• 
were thus exercised, in the ab. 
sence of love, they would be frag
mentary, shallow, and would hav• 
no guarantee for their own con
tinuance. Let love come into the 
heart and knit a man to the poor 
creature whom he only pitied be
fore, or to the enemy whom he 
had at the most been able with 
an effort to forgive, and it lifts 
these other emotions into a nobler 
life. 

Tho Word of Christ 
15. "And let the peace of Christ 

rule in your hearts, to which also 
ye were called in one body; and 
be ye thankful." Whatever mars 

tranquility; :u~fling the sur-

The Stars and Stripes wave proudly over a shell-pocked fort t 
Port Lyautey, North Africa, taken from Vichy French troops after 
dive bombing attack, as American soldiers patrol the occupied are 

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 
LESSON 

LESSON 49 
THE MEANING OF CHURCH 

MEMBERSHIP 
Acta 2:37-47; 4:13; 1 Corinthian• 

12:12-31; Colouians 3:1-17 
PRINTED TEXT 
Colouians 3:1-17 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Now ye ar1t 
the body of Chriat, and severally 
members thereof. I Corinthianll 
12:27. 
THE LESSON IN ITS SE fTING 

Time. - The Christian Church 
was born in the summer of the 
year in which our Lord died, A.D. 
80. The Apostle Paul wrote 
I Corinthians about A.D. 59, and 
his Epistle to the Colossiaus was 
written A.D. 64. 

Place.-The particular church 
portrayed for us in the earlier 
part o.f the Book of Acts was, 
of course, the one of Jerusalem. 
Corinth was one of the great 
eities of Greece. Colosse was a 
city of Asia Minor, which Paul 
more than once himself visited. 

Things Which Are Above 
1. "If then ye were raised to. 

gether with Christ, seek the things 
that are above, where Christ is, 
seated on the right hand o:f God. 
2. Set your mind on the things 
that are above, not on the things 
that are upon the earth. 3. For 
ye died, and your life is hid with 
Ghrist in God. 4. Wheri Christ, 
who is our life, shall be mani
fested, then shall ye also with him 
be manifested in glory." The 
centre of our life is to be focused 
on Christ, the ambition of our 
life is to please Him, and all con
tacts we make with earthly things 
are only that we might live nor
mal Christian Jives, things always 
being considered incidentals, not 
the things to which we are at
tached, or the thing~ we desire 
above everything else, but simply 
means for carrying on this human 
life which God has given us, De
parture from this world is the end 
of our relationship with material 
things, but it means for the Chris
tian the entrance into the presence 
of Christ. 

Things of Wickedness 
5, "Put to death therefore your 

members which are upon the 
earth: fornication, uncleanness, 
passion, evil desire, and covetous
ness, which is idolatry; 6. for 
which things' sake cometh the 
wrath of God upon the sons of 
disobedience: 7. wherein ye also 
once walked, when ye lived in 
these things." If we are deter
mined to set our minds on things 
above, not on things on the earth, 
then certainly changes will have 
to be ma-de in our life, from the 
life we lived before Christ came 
into our hearts, to the life that 
Christ expects us to live as He 
redeems and indwells us. Paul 
sets forth this life in symbolic 
language, picturing the old life 
to be as a garment that must bt 
put off, and the new life as an
other g·arment that should be put 

n. 
10. "And have put on the new 

man, that is being renewed unto 
knowledge after the image of him 
that created him: 11. where there 
cannot be Greek and Jew, circum
cision and uncircumcision, bar
barian, Scythian, bondman, free
'11.an; but Christ is all, and in all." 

When it says that thia new 
is being "renewed unto kn 
ledge," it means that a true Ch 
tian, united with Christ, seek 
the things which are above, 
putting off wicked habits, cor 
to know what it means to su 
with Christ, what it means to h 
fellowship with Christ, the h! 
ness of Christ, the love of Ch1 
the hatred of Christ for sin, 
righteousness of Christ. We 
never know Christ as we ough 
know him except we begin 
live the life Christ has ralle 
to live. 

God's Elect 

12. "Put on therefore, aa G 
elect, holy and beloved, a h 
of compassion, kindness, 1 
ness, meekness, longsufferi 
A heart of compassion is a h 
sensitive to the suffering 
needs of others. Kindness is 
character which offers symp 
and Invites confidence. Lowli. 

~OPR, 1942 SY NIA NRVICL IHO. 

1'-u.s, 
EMPLOYMENT SERVI 

HAS FOUND 
1,858 

OIFFERENT .JOBS 
IN WAR INDUSTR:le.1 
THAT ARE SUITABLa !"OR. 

. ,WOMEN.-' 
·:. .- . 

•• 
A COLLEG-e YEAR ENDS 
WITH ITS COMMENCEME!NT," 

~ays F. ~- PARKER., 
T. ,t. ~10. U. I. PAT. 01,. s-as SUPERIOR., WISCONSIN. 

NEXTi The larre1d 11qle cell that ever existed. 

POP-Same Old Story 

IT SAYS HERE 
-,,.,AT IN 
-rME- DAYS 

OJ: OLD-

0 

Develop Great 
Tungsten Mine 

Propertle■ Controlled !Sy In
ternational Tungsten M lne■ 
Limited Have Substantial 
Reserves 

Six hundred thou,san.d dollan 
worth of Tungsten! Deposits of 
tha,t urgently needed mineral .a.1-
ued at this figure are estimated 
to Ile between the surfaoo and the 
fifth level underground, and in 
ore dumps, on properties conitrol
led by International Tungsten 
Mines Lillllited. This estimate of 
ore reserves was calculated by the 
well-known government geologist, 
Dr. I\.. W. Jolliffe, of the Depart
ment or Mines, Ottawa, and i1 
based only on development to 
date. Fwrther development, It ls 
belleved, should put In sight sub
etanti.ally lncrease-d tonnages of 
tungsten ore as mining ls carried 
to gre.ater depths. 

Moreover, the property possess
es a high-grade gold coutent -
ft wa,s originally developed as ., 
gold mine--and has already p,ro
duced gold bullion to the valu• 
of over $300,000.00. 

An impo1,tant factor in the tung
sten situation is that, in order to 
Increase domestic production, the 
government has thrice raised the 
price celling on this ,ital metal, 
an.d today It Is worth $2,650.00 per 
short ton or 60 % tungsten trioxide 
concentrates. 

Here ls a property which haa 
already produ,ced tungsten, with 
substantial rooerves in sight, and 
with Indications that continued de
velopment will furnish furthe<r 
large tonnages, and with a gold 
production that will a,dd material
ly to the Company's revenues. In 
brle-f, those factors are preseint 
wihlch make for a decidedly proflt
eibl-e operation. 

King Solves Problem 
& Of Crying Babies 
In the dignified quiet of the 

Grand Hall at Buckingham Palac• 
a piercing cry occasionally shrills 
above the soft background musie 
of the Guards' string band as the 
King decorates men and women 
at an Investiture. 

It is the protest of some hero'• 
'baby, thoroughly bored with its 
first Royal ceremonial. Mother 
and child have to be escorted out 
to an ante-room by officials of th• 
Lord Chamberlain while the in
:fant is comforted. 

Because such incidents jolt the 
llllOoth ritual of Court ceremoni
al, responsible officials suggested 
to the King a rule forbidtlin"' 
babies in arms and young chli: 
dren. 

But last week the King, know
ing the difficulties of not-well-off 
mothers, who perhaps have no
where to leave their children re
fused his sanction to the com;lete 
ban, sagely offered instead "sug
gestion" that babies are not "en
couraged" at Investitures, leaving 
it possible for mothera 1,o brina
their children when necessary 
though reducing the probable 
number of future squawks. 

THE BOOK SHELF 
TURNING LEAVES 

By Ellen Proctor 

The old house seemed to domin
ate the small Minnesota town, It 
had been there so long and was 
It<> much finer th&p its neighbora 
that the whole community took an 
almost proprietory interest in it. 
It belonged to the big sprawling 
Livingstone family; seven chil
dren, and each one boiling over 
with a different kind of energy 
and ambition. 

The story is dominated by the 
two oldest sisters, Julia and 
Gabrielle. Gabrielle la a quietly 
sensitive girl who is willing to 
suffer any drudgery in order to 
become a singer. Julia'1 shrewd 
mind guides her unerringly toward 
the luxuries of life which her 
father has never been able to 
provide. Their devotion to each 
other and to the family u a whole 
holds off the inevitable clash of 
their naturea until the family 
finds itself facing a startlingly 
dramatic climax • 

Turning Leaves is the 1942 
winner of the Dodd, Mead $10,000 
Fiction Prize. 

Turninir Leave, • • • By Ellen 
Proctor ••• Dodd, Mead & Com
pany ••• Price $3.00. 

.- &-<NIGHTS 
J:OOGHT 

. WITH THEIR 
BATTLE
AXES! 

t,_ 

"White Christmas" - everyone 
has heard and enjoyed the eweet 
music and lyrics of this very 
popular song of the moment. In
spired by the spirit of "White 
Christmas" a special series of 
dramatic broadcasts between now 
and the festive aeason are to be 
presented over CFRB every Tues
day 10.25 to 10.55 p.m. These 
programmes depict episode• em
phasising the actiy.ities of Brit
ain's younger generation under 
wartime conditions. The drama
tizations are written by Goorge L. 
Watson, a young Toronto author 
and playwright who is standing on 
the threshold of a promising 
career. The series of "White 
Christmas" programmes will sea
sonably remind their listeners of 
the "Christmas Cheer for British 
Children" Fund. 

• • • 
Speaking of programmes which 

lend a colourful interpretation to 
war-time Great Britain, it is in
teresting to note that Norman 
Corwin's widely acclaimed Colum
bia series of presentations titled 
"An Ame1·ican in England" is to 
be extended for· five broad-casts 
•.• every Tuesday evening 10 to 
10.80 p.m. until the end of the 
year. The noted CBS producer, 
director and writer returned re
cently from England where he 
spent four months directing the 
former series of broadcasts to 
America over the shortwave fac-il
ities of the British Broadcasting 
Corporation. The series will deal 
with the effects of war on the 
life of small unnamed towns and 
villages of Britain, will indicate 
the changes which have taken 
place in the material, spiritual, 
commercial and moral life of the 
communities of the tight little 
island and will reflect the activi
ties also of Britain's farmers an-d 
her men of the sea. Most station• 
of the Columbia Broadcasting 
System will carry this series. 

• • • 
For listeners who may not wish 

to dwell exclusively on the more 
serious and tragic aspects of th• 
world of today, the CBC present.a 
a variety of programmes week)r 

in lighter mood. For instance, 
Serenata, a breezy salute to South 
America listeners ls heard ovEl'l' 
the CBC network Mondays at 9 
p.m. "Three Little Sisters" with 
their minds on the boys in uni
form entertain cheerfully every 
Tuesday at 6.30 p.m. That inter
nationally celebrated Chamber 
Music Society of Lower Basin St. 
foregathers in jovial mood Wed
nesdays at 9 p.m. The CBC's now 
well known Ten-Ten Swing Club 
meets every Saturday at 3 p.m. 
(CBY only). 

• • • 
An organization which ap1)1lr

ently is gaining quite a reputation 
for itself and which is currently 
being very much appreciated in 
rural Ontario is the "Gospel 
Choir," an aggreg: tion of 50 
voices currently being heard every 
Thursday evening 8.30 to 9.00 
p.m. over CFRR, Toronto. The 
"Gospel Choir" sings the old songa 
we alJ love to hear. 

• • • 
In the realm of fine music the 

Saturday afternoon performances 
of the Metropolitan Opera Season 
have built tremen·dous public ac
claim since their inception. The 
Metropolitan Opera Company cur
tain now rises every Saturday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock and is broad
cast in Canadi. over the CBC. 
Each programme in addition to 
its first mission of bringing fine 
music, will salute one of the gal
lant countries now joined in battle 
to make this freedom once again 
a world wide right. 

LISTEN TO 

"COUNTRY. 
NEWS" 

Items of Interest From Ontario 
Weekly New1papera 

EACH SUNDAY AT 2 P.M. 

CFRB--860 on your dial 

i
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__ s_AL_V_A_T_1o_N_A_R_M_Y_LEA_D_ER ___ J 
HORIZONTAL 
1, 7 Pictured 

Salvation 
Army head. 

Amwer &o PrevioilS Puzzle US Remedied. 
20MaleaooN, 
21 His daUlhtet 

11 Signal system. 
12 Bird. 
14 Lion's home. 
16Booty. 
17 Pertaining 

to lore. 
18 To plunge 

into water, 
19 Measure 

of length. 
20His 

organization 
title. 42 Violent gust 

.22 Commanded. of wind. 
23 Stout. 46 Flock. 
·24 Electric unit. 49 Dross pit. 
26 Green 51 God of war. 

vegetation. 52 Chinese seage. 
29 To make 53 Black haw. 

amends. 54 To perform. 
32 .To submit. 55 Styptic. 
33 Flightlesa 56 He was -

birds. of the 
34 Melted, Salvation 
36 Pitchers. Army. 
37 Ancient> god. 57 He was -
38 Wood demons. 

I Z 3 6 

II 

16 

l'l 

S6 

WU aJao a 
-ottbe 
Salva1'cle 
Army. 

23 Hat matelllL 
25"Topacll. 

away. 
27Straam, 
28Snak;y M. 
30Poem. 
31 Neitb-. 

VER'tICAL 35 Part d.. • 
1 Sheep's coat. lock. 
2 Effigy. 39 Too. 
3 To permit. 40 Balsam. 
4 Small island1. 41 Early. 
5 Soon. 43 Teller ol 
6 Mud. untrutbl. 
7 Arabian 44 Circle part. 

jasmine. 46.To surfeit. 1 

8 Ancient. 46 Entranot 
9 Coat end. room. 

10 Bees' home. 47 Toilet boa. 
11 He was a - 48 Brink,, 

or minister. 50 Cot. 
13 Nominal value 52 Titmouse, 

7 8 10 

15 

By J. MILLAR WA TT 

PE~I-IAPS THE 
BATTLE-AXES 
GAVE 
IHEM 
REASON 

I 

11-HNGS 
HAVEN'T 
C~N6ED 
MIJGH 

I . 

---
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British Tank 1n Egyptian Desert 

Every runt in a litter, or one that dies young, 
represents a real loss of money. If young pigs 
are sto·rted on ''Miracle" Hog Starter, runts 
will quickly achieve normal size, and the 
mortality will be lessened. Then, at the proper 
time if they are changed over to "Miracle" 
Hog Grower they will develop strong 
frames and flne flesh-faster. It pays in 
fewer losses and quicker marketing-better 
grading, too--to feed these feeds. 

HOG STARTER 
BROOD SOW RATION 

SOW AND STARTER SUPPLEMENT 

I/ its ~filne · 
.-~, .JI .l,S t/tJOu. 

;--

'"£his Year Send • • • 

Annual Meeting 
• • l\IOURJSBrJW: ARENA, LTD . 

The Annual Meeting of the share
holders of the above Company will 

\:;;=============================;di ,be held a tthe Skating Rink, on Frl

• LOCAL AND GENERAL • 

George Tindal of Montreal spent 
t<he week end with Mrs. Tindal. 

• • • 
The many friends of Mr. D. K. M. 

Stewart, local manager of the Bank 
of Montreal will be delighted to 
learn that he Is making splendid 
progress towards recovery at the Ot
tawa, Civic Hos:i;,ttal. 

• • • 
Rev. Father R. J. Coyle of Read, 

Ont., spent a couple of days this 
week with Father Feeney at St. 
Miary's Rectory. On Tuesday, Frs. 
Coyle and Feeney, acco.mpanied by 
Father M. James of Cardtna·l, motor
ed to Glen Nevis parish, \Vlhere they 
altende.d the silver ju b!lee of the or
dination of Rev. Father Alex Cam
eron. 

i;\11'S. arl Phillips left on Friday day, December 11th, at 7 .ao p.m. 
for Kingston whm·e she will spend J, H. MEII<'LE, President 
the winLer months. I~ . . , ---,------------

The death occurred a.t St. Thomas •:•❖❖❖,•!••!••!•❖❖❖❖•: .. :••=••! .. :••! .. !•❖•! .. !••!••: ... : .. : •• :, 

Ont. , November 26th, ot Robert Hen- CLASSIFIED 11Dfl 
derson, a native of 1\Corrlsburg and n ,1, 
a member of the editorial staff of 
the St. Thomas Times-Journal for 
the past sixteen yea.r8. He was 70 
years of a,ge. 

Goloshes Repaired 
Skates Sharpened 

Ice Creepers 

POI SALE 

LiO'11S OF STOVES; ALSO RMtaur
ant Equipment, on sale piece b:r 
piece. Electric Refri ger&ton and 
'Coolers In !irst~class sh1rpe. A!pply 

4 -9p. 

THE BAIRGAIN STORIE, 
J . G. Woods, 
WilllamSlburg, On t. 

• • • ____ Axmlnster Rug; 10ongoleum Rugs; 
I Miss Audrey Daly, of Montreal Walnut Settee; Bed, complete; Fea 
spent the week end in town. A. w. M o·oRE tDher Comof?lrtHer; Curtains; Rods; 

• • • raJJ)es; 1 eater; Odd Plates; 
Mr. Angus Murdock spent acou1>le Gravel Road \Bread ·Mixer;• Paint Brushes; Wea-

of days In Toronto this week. ::\IORRISHURG _ ON'l.'ARIO ther Stripping; Window Screens; 

Mrs. C . S~ Mil1: r wil; leave this •!•❖❖❖❖❖•~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!••!-!•❖❖❖•:-> ~:c~ber Door llat; Bed Lamp. , 

week end to visit her son, Malcolm ------------- M:rtS C. S. M:ILLE,R, 
When sending in classified ads, Knox Manse, Phone 28 2. 

T, Miller in Hamilton, before joining 
her daughters In Montreal. 1 lease send in the money with them, Morrisburg_ 

• • • I ( our rate is 5 0c per inch, payable 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Riddell had as n adTance. 
week end guests their dangibter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Barker and their sons, Arthur Bark
er, R. C. A. F., and Leonard and 
Lawrence Barker of Portland; also 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ridd ell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Taylor and Miss Phyl 
is -O'Donnell of Ottawa. l • • • 

(Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Smith receiv
ed word of the death of Pilot Officer 
Douglas McIntosh, presumably over 
Egy-pt, on Sunday last. Pilot Officer 
Smith was a first cousin of Mrs. 
Smltih, and a class mate, and 
close friend of Bill Coons. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. J. Cancilla and daughter, 

Ethel Ann of Brockv!l!e s,pent the 
week end wtth Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Philllr,s, . . ,. 

The editor hastens to extend sym
pathy and best wishes for a prompt 
recovery, to brother edltoor Fern 
Workman of bbe Winchester Press, 
who Is down (but not out) with the 
mumps. 

KEITH SADDLE~ORE 

'11RANSFERRED TO LABORADOR 

Sgt. Keith Saddlemlre, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merton Saddlemlre of Glen 
Becker, has been transferred from 
the air base at Trenton, Ont. , to 
ILaborador. He left for his new post 
last week. Keitb, a ,graduate, of the 
local !Collegiate, joined the Royal 
Canadian Air Force five 
as a wireless operator. 

WANTED 

~ NURSEMAID FOR YOUNG Child; 
Days only. Aipply in writing to 

DRAWER 339, Morrlsburg. 

T01Bt0GGAN' WANTED IN GOOD 
·Condition. Apply tot 

BE,RNARD ROIBIINSION, 
Box 2, Morrisburg, Ont. 

jG'IRL OR YOUNG MARRmD WOM-

1st 

For General Housework. 
HAROILD E'. SWE•RDIFiIDGE1R, 
St., O,pposlte PrPeslbyterian 

Church. 

FA.RJM WANTED-- Cash for a medi
um sized Farm with good build
ings, close to the Highway, in the 
vicinity of Iroquois or Morrlsburg 
Apply Box 12, The Morrisburg 
Leader. 

48-9c. 

TO RENT 
'IOUSE TO RIDNT - Nice comfort

able house, modern equipment on 
Beckstead Street. Immediate pos
session if required . Apply to-

J. D. DAIN 
Phone 86 

CARD uF THANKS 
I wish to e},.1:-,ress my sincere 

thanks to all the kind friends who 
called or sent cards, letters, or gifts 
while I was in the hospital. 

01.,0VA BA.(RKLEY. 

IN MEMORIAM 

JtEIID--J:n loving memory of our 
d,ear father, who departed Lhis life 
on Nov. 29th, 1915, and ,mother Nov 
27th, 1912,2. 
We do not forget them, we loved 

them too well 
F.or 1Jhelr me-mory to fade from our 

Jives like a dream: 

PERSONAL 
Our lipS need not s,peak when our 

hearts mourn s incerely, 
For grief often dwells where it sel

dom is seen. 

GREETING CARDS 

A GREETING CARD, to be effective, must carry with it a 
part ,of your own personality. 

NONE can do this so well as a card which carries your own per
sonal message of greeting, together with your neatly printed 
name and address. 

WE have only the Best Quality Cards obtainable. We do not 
sell any "cheap" cards. Let us supply you with PERSONAL 
Greeting Cards this year. Our modest charge will please you. 

The Morrisburg Leader 
Phone 33 

Rev. D. A. McC-ualg, Pastor for the 
Duration of the War 

In our home \hey are fondly r emem
lbered , 

Sweet memories cling to their names 
· '!'hose who loved them In life sin

cerely 
Still love them in death just the 

same. 
Fondly remembered by son and dau
gQ1te>r-in-law, Mr. aud Mrs. MeTCh 
Reid 
4 91'. 

Sunday, December 6th, 1942-
Mornlng Serv,ca. 10.3 O 
Sunday School - 11 .. 45 CASSEILMIA-"l\l''--1 n loving memo1·v of 
Evening Service - 7. 30. our dear daughter and sister, Hel-
Y. P. U. Monday, 8 p.m. at the en Eileen Barkley, wife o[ Dona ld 

Parsonage. I C. Casselman, died Dec. 2, 19 4 o. 
Midweek Service on Wednesday \Her l'fe a beautiful memory, 

at 7. 30 pm. Her r,11~enre a silent grief, 
Women's Mis~ionary ociety on She sl eens in God's beauti[ul garden 

Thursday, December 10th at 3 .. 00 In tbe sun~hine of peTfect peace. 
at the home o[ M1·s. Gorrell. --1Ever remembered by Mother Fa-

ther, I sla and M-ac. ' 

ANGLICAN CHURCH 
R"v G. Ollv<>r navle.q. Re<'tor 

The Second Sund,ay in Advent-

8 a .m.- Holy Communion. 
!l. 45 a .m.-lSunda:, School. 
11 a.m.-Holy Eucharist 
7 p m .-F.:v,,nsong. 

Thursday, December 10-
10 a.m.~Holy Communion. 

Ho•y 'l'rinlty Chm·~h-

2.30 p.m.- Evensong. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
·' " \ F' RTT l~Hl,OW . A A . . Pasto, 

The Second Sunday In Advent-
I • l uul ' l-,-

1 ti an a 111 ---'T tt 'p1·vl~e 
'' • 1 •n ~1111<i·1V t:,•hno1 

7. 00 p.m.- Vespers. 
Thurs. 4 .15-<Catecbetlcal Class. 

• .John·fol -
1. 15 p.m.-The Service. 
ICongregational Meeting. 
2.~5 pm.-Snnday School. 

WE!LC'OIME TO AiLfL 

49p. 

ANTED 
A 1,1, IU'iOS OF 1,1\'E POULTRY 

11nv tinH'; a lso feed h'lg-s 11nd hid<'~ 
Hij!ht>st cash prfr.--. .ialll. PIion, 
86, l\fo1•rlsburg. 

BARKLEY'S MEAT MARKET 
Buyers for Dominion Po111t1·y and 

Egg Trnders, l\fontrenl. 

tRWJ"I Hill JARD. K C 
B <\ Rf!ISTER. SOLICJTOR. F.te 

RA nt, n f \ol nntreal Rnll<l'ne 
'-H•HHl l-ill f ' llfl O'VTARHI 

---------- -------
Keep your su bse:ription paid up to 

c1a :e. 

RAYMOND H. ARMSTRONG 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Ete . 

omce Phone 24. - Residence 270, 
Monlsburg Ontario 

• Don't let one disastrous fire 
wipe oqt the results of rears of 
labour. Let us study your pro
perty, estimate the protection 
you need, and write a Pilot 
Insurance Policy to give you ade
quate protection. 

We write Pilot Insurance to 
eover selected risks in Automo• --' 
bile, Fire, Burpary, Plate Glass, 
Public Liability and other general 
insurance. 

D. Hl!GH TRO:\fPSON 

Williamsburg 

- Re1wesenting -

ARTHUR FLYNN 
B.A RRISTER, Etc. 

HORlU.6.lL'll.G · ON'fARIO 

"THE SERVlCE OF SIGHT'' -
J. MILES WHITT AKER 

Optumetrist 
)fORRISBURG ONTARIO 

Si,er}a.llst 1o ~c r~ecitln,g 

DEFEfTI\ti:: VISION AND 
EYE.'.iTRAIN 

Or!tce Hows: 

» t,o 12 n,oon; 1.30 oo 5 . 30 p.m. 

Saturd!aYtl, 9 to 12 nOOlll. 
Evenln.gs by Appointment 

Telepb.ones: 

Pttl.ce 18-W Residence 18-J 

RAVE l'OUH, l!:\'ES EXAMINED 
AND SAVE YOUR VISION 

Telephune tor A ppolntrneut. 
-: .. :•❖❖❖•!•❖•!••!•❖❖ .. :•❖❖•!t-+!••~--::••!•❖❖•!••! .. ~ 

1 -----• 
I MURDOCK'S 

NFWS SERVICE 
:\IO RRISBURG 

Pick-up and Delivery Service I 
Fnst, Reliable, and Courteous 

Se1·vlce 
Moderate Uates 

JUST CALL 

-- 232 --
l\LORRISBURG 

•------------------

Pay Me A Call • 

NEW FALL GOODS in Feather 

Fhumel and Alpine Cloth 

Irnitted Material for Cltildl.-en's Un• _,., 
derwear. All kinds of Nice Prints 

And Flannelette. 

STEWART'S 
Remnant 
tlORRISBURG 

Store 
ONTARIO..---
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EDDIE RICKENBACKER RESCUED IN PACIFIC 

-

Looking a little skinny, but with his famous smile still in evidence, Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker was 
ready for a jeep ride to his first square meal (so up and ice cream) in three weeks, after his rescue 
from a raft somewhere in the South Pacific. The plane in which he was making an Army inspection 
tour was f-0-rced down in the ocean after running out of fuel. Two companions on the raft were rescued 
with him-a third died at sea. Photo was radioed from Hawaii to San Francisco. 

vo1c·E 
0 F THE 

PRESS -
HITLER'S CONTEMPT 

Lou.ii Lochner, former chief of 
the Associated Press in Berlin, de-
1ervea credit for revealing Hitler'• 
pronouncements regarding his 
Axis partners. In many speechea 
before the war, Hitler denounced 
th• leaders and rulera of Italy and 
Japan. He called the King of 
Italy "that nitwit -0f a King," and 
h• apoke of his son as "the 
treasonable scoundrel of a Crown 
Prince." Of Japan's Mikado, he 
Hid: "The Emperor is a counter
part of the last Czar. Weak, 
cowardly, undecided. May he fall 
a victim to the rev-0lution." 

-The Argonaut. 
---0-

HOLD THEIR AFFECTION 
The 10ldier who mails his girl 

friend a letter now and then has 
a better chance of finding her 
waiting for him than the fellow 
who forgets his sweetheart. That'11 
the position of most businesses 
today. They've got to write "ad
vertinments" to their old loves If 
they wish to hold their affection 
till and after the war it over. 

-Midland Free Press Herald, 
---0-

A VERY GOOD REASON 
We have been asked: When the 

Nazis are 1inklng so many ships 
in the Atlantic, why aren't we do
ing the 1ame? 

The answer is: The British 
Navy sw8'1)t the Atlantic of enemy 
merchant vessels long ago, 110 

there are none left to sink. 
-Windsor Star. 

---0-

LICHT AS BOGEY-MAN 
Leavln~ a light on all night will 

not keep the bogey-man away, be
cause our biggest bogey-man 
threat today is hydro shortage. So 
keep this bogey-man away by 
turning out lights at every oppor
tunity. 

-St. Thomas Times-Journal. 
--o-

lT'S ON HIS MIND 
Hitler promises thAt he will 

never flee across eome neutral 
frontier aa the Kaiser did. But, all 
the 1ame, his utterance shows 
that hla mind ls dwelling on the 
thought of a getaway. 

-Hamilton Spectator 
---0-

"WAR THEATRES" 
"War theatres," the fighting 

fronts are called. Since lots of 
people 1tlll think of the war as a 
show to be watched and enjoyed, 
why not? 

-New York Times 
---Or-

LONDONER 
Here'11 a new definition of the 

Londoner-a man who hopes for 
the beat and prepares for the 
burst. -Montreal Star 

---0-

LET HIM HAVE IT 
Field Marshal Rommel's army 

may break the speed record in re
treating, for all we care. 

-Stratford Beacon-Herald 

Soldier Puts Pay 
Into War Bonds 

When pay day rolled around 
the 'other da.y at the United States 
Army AJr Forces Technical Train• 
lng Command School, Private 
Mathias Brantner, a Link Trainer 
etudent, didn't show up for his 
money. 

Officer.a questioned Private 
Brantner, a former lumberman and 
11tudent flye,r from Pou·tland, Ore. 
He ex.plained that the army cloth• 
ed and fed him, he didn't drink, 
emoke or gamble--so what did he 
want with money? 

At tilie officer's suggestion, he 
pur,chased war bonds with his ac• 
cumulated $100 in pay and allotted 
almost hia entire- fut ,re p~y also 
&o war bonds. 

Rommel Barely 
Escaped Capture 

Nazi Marshal Erwin Rommel 
baa-ely escaped capture neer To
bruk, the Berlin correspondent ot 
tlhe Swedish Telegu-aiphlc Bureau 
said In a broadcast by the Vichy 
radio. · 

The correspondent Quoted Ger• 
man military authorities as saying 
Rommel had been directing the 
rear-guard de.fenc-e personally and 
had gone back to look over the 
situation when several British 
ta.nk.s appea.red suddenly. 

The tanks were near, the corres
pondent said, and it was only by 
fleei!n.g with the greatest speed 
that he managed to ~ca.pe, 

Churchill Wins 
By 100 Per Cent 

Lady Montgomery, 78-year-old 
mother of General Sir Bernard 
Montgomery, commander of the 
rapidly advancing British 8th 
Army in Libya, telegraphed him 
birthday greetings and said: "l 
am tempted to address It Tripoli." 

Sir Bernard, who wa.s 65 on 
November 17, told Prime Minister 
Churchill before he wae appointed 
to the command: 

"I don't smoke, I don't drink, 
and I am 100 per cent flt." 

Military c i r cl e s eay Mr. 
Churchill replied: 

"I smoke, I drink, and I am 
200 per cent :fit." 

Mr. Churchill will be 68 Nov. 
80. 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT 

Canada Sends More 
Supp]j.es To Greece 

Two Swedish freighters - the 
Akka and the Arrowange-steam
ed out of Montreal harbor last 
week for Piraeu11, port of Athens, 
with Canadian wheat, powdered 
milk and large quantities of medi
cine for the oppressed people ·of 
Greece. They have been guar
anteed safe conduct by all war
ring governments. 

The wheat wa11 the gift of the 
Canadian government through an 
international arrangement whilt 
the powdered milk, totalling 36 
tons, and medicines were 11upplied 
by the Greek War Relief Fund of 
Canada. 

Three New Types 
of German Bomba 

'Nl,e ~ans have introduced 
t!lri!e new types or bombs. One 
welgiha five powids with an 1ncen• 
dlMy seotlon that ignites on Ian d· 
big a,nd & larger charge thait goes 
off ■even minutes later. A second 
&111<> combines in,cendiary and ex
plosive material, so that on Im• 
pact sixty small metal containers 
fllled with thermlte and six larger 
1lr&<P<l't•s oonta.lnlng pre-ignited 
ma.gnesium filling are tl:urown out. 
The thiTd 111 a p,hosphorous-oll 
bomb wMclh Ignites spon.ta.neously 
a.nd wihlch later explode,s to scat• 
tea.- lit1 sticky liquid contents. The 
heavy delayed • action explosive 
charges axe i11Jtended to prenmt 
attack on a fire ,so that it can gain 
headway. 

By Fred Neher 

"They keep giving me the busy signal." 

Bluey and Curley of the Anzacs 

PAW S"fART:; 1"1 MS &'-~ t)o(. 

l'\i. SHOUl.'i..''"'R RouND ME T1.Jl'1MY, 

OOW'-1 Of,,.lt. 1..E.u ...... UP Tl-IE OTI-IE.Q .. ~. 
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When Automobiles 
W.ere Not Popular 

Life As It Was Lived Here 
45 Years Ago 

We came across the following 
item, in our twenty years ago 
files, says the HanoYer Post. It 
had been reproduced then from 
a fifteen-year-old paper, and had 
appeared originally in one of the 
Walkerton weekly newspapers 
under the headline "The Auto
mobile Nuisance." 

"In Kincardine one day last 
week, an automobile frightened 
a horse, the horse ran away, the 
driver was thrown out of the rig 
and had his leg broken. It is be
coming very apparent from incid
ents like this that something will 
have to be done about these auto
mobiles. For several yean past 
the farmers in the vicinity of T-0-
ronto have been agitating for a 
law to restrain automobiles from 
using the public highways but so 
far have not been able to accom
plish anything. But gradually the 
nuisance ill bec-0ming more i'en
eral. 

"Nearly every town in the prov
ince has its ~utomobile now and 
o10me of them have more than one. 
The machines go scooting through 
the country in all directions and 
no road is sacred to them. Horses 
that are easily enough controlled 
in the presence of a railway train 
will go crazy at the sight of an 
automobile and accidents such as 
the above are happening all over 
the country. It will not be long 
before the automobile will drive 
the farmers off the public high
way■ altogether unless something 
iii done to restrain them. 

"The farmers built these high
way11 in the first place and are 
taxing themselves every year to 
keep them in repair and it must 
be more than a little annoying to 
them to be thus dispossessed by 
thi11 new machine. What they 
ought to do is to pledge every 
eandidate f<>r parliament to use 
hi.I vote and influence in favor 
of a Jaw prohibiting automobiles 
from using the public highway11 
altogether, or at least under con
ditions that will not interfere with 
traf:fic." 

SCOUTING 
A re!ugee Boy Soo\lJt !'rom Ger

ma.ny, now a Patrol Leader In a 
BriUm Scout 'l'roop, haB been 
-a.rded the Certificate ot Gal• 
lant,ry for extinguishing several 
fires d·uring an enemy air raid. 
.An officer or the local firo brigade 
:rela.tied how tJhe la.d, Herbert Er
mann, aged 16, t.ook considerable 
risk ais the incendiW!'y bombs were 
of the explosive ty,pe. 

Boy Scouts ot Thorold, O.nt., 
performed a useful service for the 
looa.l Kiwanis Club, making a com
plete aurv,ey of their town to as
certain the names of all men on 
11,otive service, so that each might 
be sent a Chiri&tmas box. 

Whilst huTll'ying to work one 
morning, British Boy Scout James 
Eden, aged 15, b,e,a,rd that bombs 
had d!l'opped near his home and 
demolished some houses. He ob
tained permission to return, and 
,went seven hours at considerable 
risk to himself a.ssls,ting in !"ell!· 

cue work. For a great pa!'t or the 
time he worked in a. space too 
small !or a. man to en t&r. 

When enemy aircraft bombs de
molished a school In the south 
of England re-cently, the head 
ma&ter died wtth many of h.18 
pupils. At Imperial Headquarters 
ot the Boy Scouts this headmaster 
is listed with a. record of 18 years 
devoted service as Scoutmasle<r of 
hi.a local troop. 

Riohard Todd, a Noo1th V·an• 
oouver man now wiLh the Mer• 
chant Marine, h,ad a month to 
&pa.re in Lhe Middle East while 
waiting for a ship. He spent that 
montill organizing a Boy Scowt 
T!l'ioop among British boys who 
were stranded there ior the dur• 
ation of the war. He secured per
mission to organize the Troop 
rrom Britl~h neadquarters, and 
bought un ' ionns for the boys from 
the Boy Scouts Asrneiation of 
Jndla. 

"A Chaser Needed" 

THE WAR • WEEK - Commentary on Current Events 

Hitler Must Defend 6,000 Miles 
Of Land and Seacoast Frontier 

RussLan forces, attacking south 
or Stalingrad and in the great loop 
of the Don River, have penetxated 
the Gen-man defensive lines, taken 
great numbers o! prisonere and 
wa.r material and t.breatened to 
out otr the whole o! the Nazi fore• 
es between StaUngrad al'd tine 
Don River. German forces In tbe 
Caucasus a,re being held to a 
standstill as the severe Russian 
winter sets in. 

'Dhree mouths ago the Lu!twatte 
made its first ooo.centrated atta,ck 
on Stalingrad with orders to 
81Jlash resistance a11d open the 
way to the pa.nzer divisions. To
day, dispirited and exhausted Ger• 
mans are fighting desperately, 
no<t to occupy the city, bu.t to pr&
vent a major disuteir by Red 
Army encircle,ment. 

The German Triangle 
It is two thousand miles from 

the German outpostti on the Span• 
ieb. border to the North Cape o.t 
Ncxrwa,y, says the Ne-w York 
Times. It is anotlher two thousand 
miles ~rom the North Ca,pe to t!he 
Caucasian oil tielde. It la two 
thousand more miles from the 
Cau.ca.sus back to the SpaniSlh b-Or· 
de.r. Within thoae lines lies the 
trla:n.gle of German power as the 
fourth Winter of the war beglru!. 
Hitler stands behind a th.ree
oornered ~ntler rih six thou-
118ind miles o! land and seacoast 
to defend. 

At nearly every point along 
these line,s the German position 
11, or soon will be, exposed to 
direct atta.ck. On the west side ot 
the triangle Britain already dom
tna.tes both sea and air. What re
mains of tlle German Navy, ex
e~t or submro-ine11, is bottled up !.n 
continental port;11. Th• initiative in 
the air attack has passed to Bri
tish hands. There a.re a hundred 
points on the Bay ot Biscay and 
the long No.l'Weglan coast that C8J1 

be hit by commando ral,<ls in 
steadily greate!l' toree. 

War, Cold, Hatred 
On the east side ot the triangle 

there ls war every foot or the way 
a.croS6 the plaiilll of RUl8sia. There 
!JI wair; and there 11 cold; and 
there 1a the fierce ha.tired o! people 
w.ho have scorched their land 
rath84' Lhan let it yie,ld an ounce 
of susteinance to the invader. 

On the south side ol. the triangle 
th• 11.ne Is safely anchored, a.t its 
eas>teirn end, in the neu,trallty ol 
Turkey. But west ot T11rkey lie 
Bulga:rla and Rum.ania, fair-weath
er allies or the Ails; Yugo.'!la via, 
already in revolt; Italy, smolder
int; with trouble; the Inadequate-

ly protected southern coast ol 
F1·ance, vulnerable to attack by a 
series CYl. island stepping-stones 
across the l\Iediterranean Jlrom 
Africa. 

Within The Triangle 
Hitler must mount gu:m:l ,net' 

a :tront line six thousand mile•' in 
length. And even lhen his tas,, ia 
only halt completed. For lib.is line 
along wJ.lich he rights to defen,11 
his power faces in both dirf,c
tion,s. Lt faces out, against en
emies who arc in an ineroasingly 
favorable position to deal im 
heavy blov. ,,. ,\lltl it faces in, 
against cn€-mies \\ho will give lliim 
no quarte1· w-l!en he falters. \\" 
may be sure that the coincul•.nea 
or three groat .llistol'ical facts
Rommel's rout in E .~YPf, Lhe (S11c• 
cessful landin or the Au,erioons 
in • 'orth Africa and tJ}e tinal 
sma. hin,g of HitlN·'s 1942 oficns• 
Ive by the amazing H.ussian arm
ies-hB;S !ired the people of every 
temporarily conquered nation in 
Europe with fresh faith in au I
lied victory and new courage for 
the unrelenting 1Ya r or sa !Jot.age · 
which they are engaged. From this 
point forward Hitler will mf'et 
with e,·en more determined op. 
_position from within his triangle 
than any he has ,et had to race. 
He will have to make war upon 
whole populations. He will h~ve to 
arm his soldiers against death anrl 
terror in the dark. He will have 
to beat down the mounting doubts 
of his own people. And he will 
have to mobilize, for a war or 
defen,se on many frowts, a German 
industry and a German tr:ms,por
tation system whi,ch have already 
felt bhe vrear..and-tear o! three 
ha-rd years of war. 

Design of Winter 

Tlhis is the situation as Hillt::r 
enters the fourth Winter of the 
war of his own choosing. But tha 
design of this approaching. Wint,w 
is not ot his own choosing. He did 
not plan the war this way. It was 
his purpose and his plan to iso
late his enemies, destroy tJbem 
one by one, find Quislings who 
oould do his work for him suc
cessfully and harness a great com
pany or slave states to the Ger
man Reich. Now he finds this P11r
;pose thwarted, and oppo~ition 
moun,ting on all sides. There will 
be long, hard !ighting before this 
wa.r ends In the destrudion or 
Hitler and his armies. But we 
now have reason to believe that 
this fighting will take place whol• 
ly within, and at no point outside, 
the present triangle ot Ge:rmnn 
power. 

THE UNCONQUERABLES 
Through Storm and Gunfire To Service 

Arne Jensen was 22 the, day the 
German·s invaded his native city 
ot Bergeo:i in Norway. "I think 
maybe lit was that moJ·ning I he
came a man," he 84i1Jd later. "It 
la a terrible thing to reallz-e an 
enemy has invaded your ll.ome
land and tha.t you can do nothing. 
I hope you peopu~ in tJhe United 
Sta.tea realize what ,uch a thing 
moans." 

.A.r,ne knew he could never sur
render or accept the Nazi rule. 
Some day, he realized, he must 
escape, and carry on the fight for 
a tree Norway. 

One night a member of the Nor
wegia,n "Underground" told him 
to hurry to a waterfront rendez
vous. Waiting in a 62-!oot fishing 
boat wiLh a battered old motor 
were six other men and two wom• 
en--one a nurse, the otiler the 
wife of an American-Norwe ian. 

• 
With the stealth ot a lengt.h&n• 

Ing &haidow in the evening sky, 
the little boat slipped out to Sl!il 
to begin a voyage of 300 miles. 
Before long tbe boat wris tossed 
about in a. sudden storm. 

"The waves dashed over the 
side.s," An·ne said. "We bailed 
furiously to keep from bein~ 
swamped. Every minu,te we thought 
we would sink." 

Will.en the storm ended al ,lawn, 
everyone was exhausted. But there 
was to be no rest. A (h:rman 
patrol plan dived out of the morn
ing sun and machine gun ballets 
splattered all !!bout Lhem. Three 

times the plane dived to the at
tack. When it soared off, tie .:pa.~
senger had been killed, and w~ter 
was pom·ing throug;h bullet ho!+: 
in the bottom of the cra~t. 

While Arne ar>d a eoml).anion 
plugged up t'h-e holes "it.Ji 1>iecea 
of their clothing, someone said a 
prayer. The old motor s.J.)utte,red 
on, ,cam·ying them stea.dily clooei 
to the Shetland Islands. 

• • 
That night anotl!e1· storm blew 

up. The llttle band struggled 
through t,he long hours onc,3 nwrl' 
to keep their Clraft afloat. 

"At times," said A1'11e, "it 
11eemed almost hopeh•f's. But w . 
kept bniliog." 

The storm wore itself out t. 
dawn on the second da), and a 
few hours later they sighted the 
Shetland lslm1ds. There friendly 
hands helpe<l them as.h re, f-ed 
them, and gave I.hem shelter until 
t.11'8 authorities could lnYcstlga,ttt 
their papers. 

l<'or Arne, it was just the be
ginning of his gl'eat ad• .nture 
Norwegian Gol' e•rnment olliclals 
cleared 1,he, way for his i>a~sago 
to Cana,Ja. \\'ithiu a re,\ morn 
weJ;ks lJ.e was on his way to • 0Tt11 

America to hf" iu tniniug as 11 

pilot for the- .:--;or ,·egia.11 Ai r 1~or e 
Some day, says Al'ne, h ·,. goin~ 

to fly 0Yer Bcr0 ,) 11 and perhaps 
among othf'l' t biui;s, he'll drop 11 

note t 0 lling hi~ mothPr he' ,i sorr:i, 
he left hOUIP wi thout s:iyin.g good
bye.- t'lwistian Sdence ,J o uito-1· 

By Gurney (Australia) 



A TYPICAL HOARDER 

\~ 
We beard the otheT day of a wom

an, who , dropping into the house of 
a ueigh bour as the latter was de
frosting her refrigerator, noticed 
1 hat one itla elf of that ar,pliance was 
stuffed nwJ of hoarded butter. 

It is people like that who deserve 
the closest attention of the inspect
ors of the ,vartime Prices and Trad e 
BoaTd, -who have ample powers at 
their command to detect hoarder · 
and to bring them before the courts 
where they belong. 

• • 
Your franchise is the most prec-

The r . , t day she !l1 .:'. the same ious thinv you own. In order for 
neigb ',ou;· com in !? cnt o · a grocery you to have it, countless thousands 
stoTe can)•ing a pouPd of butter a·nd of men and women too, down thru 
b emoaning the fact 11:at the grocer I the centuries have had to give up 
would allow her t c have no more. / their lives. Exercise that fra.nchise 
,vasn 't it teni ble, the woman re- on Monday, and every day that you 
marked, that there should Ye such I have the opportunity to do so. It is 
difficulty in getting butter? , a great privilege to be able to vote. 

The Morrisburrt Leader 
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PATRlOTIS~l A~'D 

GIFI'S 
HRIST:\Li\ much l'od .granted, until, aild even 

after they ha.va been threatened by 
some sinister outside in[lu ence, as is 
the ca:se at the >pl'esen t time. The id

Thou sand~ of Canadiartil will find eal thing irl a demo<'ratlc form 6f 
it easier to gil'e Wal' Savings Stamps government, whether ft be mnni,cip
and certificates this month as 'l'.:!hl'lst 

I 
al, provincial or federal, Is to elec

mas gifts, as the result of plans com · tions at regular ilite-rvMs, 
plated by the National War Finattce • a, 
Committee. 

Throug h the co-or€ration of the lf'HE LOCAL iRATIOS ~~OAUD 
Canadian Greeting Card In dustry, a f! 
whole serie of 1942 War 'avings I~ 
Stamp Christmas Cards has been 1· - The eom.pC>sltion of various 1iatfon 

The World's ~ews Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN ScIENCE Mo~nTOR 

A.,. Int1m111li01U1l Daily Nnvs_baper 
• Truthful--Constructiv-Unbiased-Free from s...ational• 
ism - Editorial. Are Timely and lnatructive, and· lb Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an deaJ Newapapa for the Home. 

------ 'fhe Christi~ Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway !::creet, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month. 
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents. 
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• ·'· In Laying Trim 

Cameo Theatre 
Evenings a.t 7 .15 and 9 .00 

l\Jatinees: Wednesdays & Saturdays 

& Holidays at 2.30 o'clock 

Canada. wa:r .savmgs ~tami:,s and In view of the prospect of the pl"e ;. 
Certificates, to be placed fnside the ent order of ratib-'iitiig b61l~: g1,e:r.«1 f 
<!ards, may be' purcliaseci -O'V~t· the' expanded before me ~nd of tile war ,t 
c6'1!1nter at the s~me ttme, a'.tid mail- ( Of this hints have already lnl!li' gf\"1 I,, 
ed i1:13 _mediately. en by the !Chairman· f_f t~e W:a1'tii:n e •f 

Tli:is undertaking' Is being <!!l:t'ried Prfces an dTrade B<1ard), tltt! :res-- + 
out by the Nationa1 Co·mmltfe'e' fu' pcmsfbflftles which wi ii fall to t1iese :{'. 
the be1'ief that the excha·nge of Locaf Ratfon Boards, p'r'omise t'o l:ie0 ·~t 
Christm·it!§ gr eeti ng cards is mOl'e come- Increasingly im,p6rtant. '1li'e-Y :1; 
necessary lo public mo't'it1e in' vnt:e'-

1 
wf!I', fndeed, serve as tfie link &!t~. •} 

time than· fu ttine of p eaiie. I "'e~ir tne C'Onsumin g publ}c. an~ ,t~e :( 
• • rat1on fn:g- at1thorlties and i t will ~ •~· 

• MONDA EliBC''l'IOK DAY their bC!'Siness to interNef' th'e lat- :~: 
' THEY FLEW ALONE"' tan!ng 1 ter's regniafi6tls tor the bMlefft cf( ~\ 

Anna Neagle, one of the world's ~ 

Do something about' .it NOW~ while the price' f eggs keeps 
advancinf(w Stimulate &ody· funaions by adding; PANAMIN to 
their feed .. 

ffie conso·mer a-rrd In turn . ti> bring 1• 

NEXT WF.EK'S R ,greatest actresses, will be Jim·e for ·, P OGR AMME Monday, Tuesday and Wedrtesday, Monday is elt::1:!tion day. Tfre maj: , t'lia' consrrm·er~s problems ana' rtquir: •• 
December 14-15-16. This gi,-e-ait o-rity of peo,ple 1terhaps, in C"'irnada, i~meirts t~ _,the ~ttentlon of ~-~!'l ra _t• ,. · 

PAN-A-MTu'{' acts as a rcrnic. It's properties whet tfre> appetite, 
increase the ff ow of dige!itt\te' iufu:es, promote assiinifation and 
'assist elimina on. 

· t 
1 

d d t tak th 1;.. .. · 1 --·t· · . 10u admm,strnt1orr. One d1 ttfcu1ty .~ 
p1c ure ia its world r,,remie'Ye at o no e e , mumc1pa P<nl 1cs , h"'...:• h·a ..,...,, . =, ._, d ••:x.: .~ 

Ott ri 1 8
- t ,..., .. ;v H;u s .,.,._n .,~fh:nence WILu rat ;,;. 

awa some months ago under' U1e se ous y enou gh. u a great ,many , . .... t d~"'" 11- . ,,_ th •· --...~ '• Mon. • Tues .• Wt-<l. -
• • • _ ·1' lOnlug O """ a 1u E!8'1l e re "'uLe- •"-' 

auspices or the Governor Gen!Jraf of this same mafor ,ty a re al ays ness o1 tlilf r; \v ttf 00 ff! ·er -.• !-;· 
THE GREAT .BRITISH and the Red Cross Society, a nd ,\!'as· raady to criticize their federaf o'r'i . e rn !5 o c es •2-'. 

F!ROD OTION received with much acclaim. It is· 2.' pro-vfncial govern1m,ff'ts. I ta_blis1:Jed acr1>ss the flominion from· ::;- . 

P AN-A-M1N is irlso a minem: sup-pl'ctment. A hen always needs 
plenty of miner::ds to make · eggs;, and most feed is de£icient in 
the5e elements. 

story of the [lying career of Aon: What people like 11'ris seem to fa,-:.: j their. _~lfh !! t it'tl':11:!.e~: l'rr fons~quen~~ :i: 
J ohnson and her hus band , Jim Mot.:.. get fs that no c!hain , n be st rong&'t' ?.f th is-, ma?y, illtlivici'tntfl!'_ having' •~!: ♦;,· 

SHIPS WITH WINGS lison, in their courageo us work onJ tnan its weakest lirrlt. rrde.r tb'.!1 ;~'tll~g tft'O~le_tt~ ~ r~wfrl'ng 1·a~o.n_- :( 
behalf of Britain . SEE IT! .aemocratfc systei;"I or governm e nt,. g rnfOl'lnatiou, ~av~ li1td' to tI a~~ •l,. 

:tlie· manicfpa:l cottnciI 19, the sm aliest perhaps a _corls'fdel'irlife a fstance to :C 
guvernf'Ilg- body, ar1d setffor to it ar!': r ~cei_ve. r;atisfact.i'6n, ~¥ fs-e,_ to con~· f . 
tue' County Counc:11s, tt1e,· Provineia1 uct a C'm't-e ;po-11\l\m~e- ;w-ruch na:-s, ZZ: 

PA.N-~N boost!;: ergg production, . I 1s an investm 
tpays a good profitt in .extr~ e-g~. 

tru•1·ing JiOH E~IENTS 

One of the Finest l'tctw·es ;Ever "TEN GiIDN'I1L.IDMEN FRIOM WEST ,,,. t d th '"°"'" • ,... . lfot a lways been a:, s1m]Ji~ matter. . 

Producecl in !England POIL..'m' is one of the seasons out- eTnments fn that order It therefore nn, · vmr1 · tr ·t 1_.. g d i.., i~ 
-., , I u OTernmerr an e 11•e~ern, ':'ov- TYie loca1 · ratlou· r.,nrrd's',.. Omo mu·c ·' rr, 

t'hurs. • Fri. • Sal.. -

JACK OA.KIE AND 
J,JjYDA. DARYELL IN 

RlSEiAND SHINE -
A ;Delightful Comedy-Drama About 

F ootball 

NOW PLAYING 

RAYMOND IASSEY and 
JOHN GARFIELD IN 

Dangerously 
They Live -

standing pictures, starring Maureen Fletllmf Io~ca! that if ~.r wish tb • .,,,re ctnoe _?n . .. r SI ul'ea :'..:. ank =- I~ , r ' !Il'0 CO vO=u Ch IJeblf w-ul('l) no'W • 
0 Ha.ra and George Montgomery, 'have a: strorrg gove1·nmem1 at Ottawa, tL'efr pnb1ic and· wliar it mieds wHf ' •. 
and It is good. Coming on Dec. 17-18 ww ca:rr make no l>etter s'tart, than re~·M nn.G!'h'· ctf . tfrlir dlfi:li::u:lt; and · : 
-19. to d'e-cfde rrow to hnve a S'tt'ong local in every way they slh:rul'cf ll'e' a vast ! · : 

government. rr we improv-e"' an~ stre !I&lt'T<>vemeirt" U'POU tlil!? s:ysi!lfm whic ,: ; 
ngt'!ien the weakest linkf<· or our is -:m:nv in • oIH1Tattbm. , _. 

"TREY ALL KilSSED THE BRJIIDE" 
I is a picture you will uot want to 

miss . Starring Melvyn Douglas and 
Joan !Grawll'•ord, it is one of the most 
de!lghtful co.medy-dram.as y<ou have 
seen In a long time. Dec. 21-22-23. 

clfaiir first , ~rra: carry on ~l:rat policy 1. • 
over a period or t!ime, i t: stands to Men and worrnen· wll:cr liJa"ll'.e been -' : 
re-amm that JJ0;an aill will' :v-e~been·· chOl!!en for · sm-vice- O'II" t'li"e'S'e' boards; [ . :: 
sttengtlienecf. wilt..'lili.ve'· th'e,,sa:tlsfa:c?l'itn.11 CJ..f' bowing · it::: 

The cost of keeping ooudierrs · im [kying trim with B".m-a-Min 
.is small. TRY IT! 

R. H. BRADFIElD & CO. 
PHONE 10 

''THE BARDWMm STORE" 
MORRISBUR«i. ONT. 

V<nr li'e-a:r ~o'O' rroi 11 time to time . . that they are rend'e'Cih-g- valuable 1Jr:• 

Mr: · S'o-and"8'o canst ,d an election ; if warttine service~ih· a,r lurp'O'l"ftant way !g:: 
he li'ilarr't ro:rr ror suoh-aml-snch a tecaase the equitable- d1stri!Pnrtlon of .

1
~; 

pogft'j·CJll',. ft wo•(IIDd have saved . the commoditless !Ji,; V'ita-11 1:ilie mainte . i+ : 
taxJJ)ayenr so· much llloney. Tliat kind a.nee o'.f a strong home front with a!E 1 , • 
of .. tatlt rs foo-itisb.. __ rr So-;mdJS'o -- did~ ,

1 

that"!i1i m:ean ·· t.f:m· tjr~ m:nip:urt or th~!~~:..: .. :••:..: .. : .. :+: ...... : .. ,-.-,: .. :.:.:-:•·•: .. :-,:-:..-.~:..►: .. : .. : .. : .. :-~ ........... , 
Our Christmas offering will be n' t ' cau-se a:ny eiect1io~. If tl\at is a actual fi ghting force'l!'. They will:: : • • • 

the greatest comedy ever written,- grEmt' i'Ir a1ll'cf sb(1'..1ld be visited on j serve •· as volunteers a:mr ft may ·be· ; I 
one th1at never ceases, "CHAIR!IJEY'S s • I th·a,t~ tlie · rnmmmerud'a,t,fo,ns whicA, i~------------------------------
AUN!r", starring Jack Benny and any· one J?l!l:Soll' ,or_ group ~f persons, they- wit.I' liav&, till!' pm.v;oor to ma. ' ; 1 
Kay Fraincis. This picture has been th en fasren tl're bljame f01r It on the I wm go a long way towanrs assur- · 
made · sever,al times before, but all m-en: _wib.o garve us responsi•b1e go:- ' itt "':th'easucee:ias at· llllltioning, a, s ,~·lf❖+•~:•❖•: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~:.-.:•❖•: .. : .. :~~""'~-:-:-:-:•❖:-:~~....,...._~~•❖•; 
crHics say this is the best of all and enimen1t.. "l"b_e:r .ai;ie the cues wb:o ·I tern which has become a necessity ••• 
Benny excels himself in his work in ~h~,t~11uise-<l all l the elemiOD1:! · Slnee ,i in tb'is country· if it i's to pull its· i .: :? 
"IOHARjLIIDY'1S A'UINT". Dec. 24-25 t ... ., HIie. ·1fu]D~ w.edglltt illl th.-e- • .-!Record@ ! . ::: 
- 2,6. Matinees on Christmas Day Vie denrocrati" peooles are r,rone and Times, Brockvilte. t':· •} 
all!d Saturday. t o r-Ua.ke o~T dem;ocratlc n,:~1;1 ings . too , 1 .'. •:: 

I ------ ,... WOOD ·: I - --. - . + 1' :t: 
:::;;.:..._a....:...=""""---'•-·----- ---------- - J "" I_!•:• ❖.• ~ y • 

: .; •: •i-•:- ❖•: .. : .. ,:-:•❖•:-:•❖❖•:-:•❖❖❖•:-:•❖❖-:.❖❖❖❖~:,.,.,..:-:•❖❖❖❖~-:•❖❖❖-:.❖❖❖❖•:t ~···••:~ ~ r'•,, . ~6.IJ. 1:!: :! 

i Millwork, Lumber, Building Supplies ;.~ l_!, 11'.,,,,,.,,~etll/:ollf' · .· · ~-., ,~ J,,,se!"' !,~t
1
; :.~i.· r: vvtTI LA .,,;r• Good Mixed Wood •. $,ilil,onfy in Truck Load ~ ,i r 1 s 

I
. We are equipped to supply millwork, lumber, cedar shingles. ~ 11 A:/1/f'W:r;,,,1 

" • , J:i: J 
• asphalt shingles, Insul~Bric Siding, Roll Brick Siding. Sheetrock. . $ : 1i ·. - i l 1:i: ,i. .i . '.JUCJJ !?ER CORD AND UP• ,;;,.d .. l 

:r ~· , ~ ,1··· .. :. ,► :, :t: ;[ l: t Ten test, Masonite, lime, plaster, etc. $: .. , , t :'>.: • 

• !, If you are planning to build. repair or remodel consult us .. J •i• ~ ❖ ··• :i ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN .§ ~ ...., , i -..:;_ gf ----- .If ! . :i; 
~i~ THE M. F. BEACH co., LTD. ,, ~i ,,.-Af;t;;;;; J ~~ t J Ii~ ~l 
.i. ❖ t ·=· ❖· 

t .... : ... , ............. ~~~.~::1:1:.!~!::~'.~:.,.<-,,.,_,.,~...,., .. ,~,.J , 'i BLATCHFORD FEEDS i 
•:••••••"•++•••♦••♦••♦•••• •• •♦••• • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ' ____________ ,,__,____ I ♦;. ♦:• i ? y 

a 
THE~TRE 

Williams bur~ 
---------- -
MO~ .• T-CJDS., WED,, DEO, 7--S-~ . ) T 

'l;HE REIMARK.A.BlLE ANIDtRE,W:- Andy is handy with women, 
Andy was a remarkalble guy. \a.niug William Holden, Ellen Drew 
i1riau Donlevy, 

for 
and 

THURS., PRI., 1SAT., DEC. 10-11-12--
SOUTH OIF SAiN'fA 1', E :- Roy :Rogers in another r.ousing W este rn ad 

venture, with comedy, romance and music. A?SIO 
R,AJG\S TO RJIIOHES:- A t'hrill drama that packs a solid ,punch to the 

emotions . Starring Alan IJaxter, Mary 1Carlisle and J erome Cowan. 

'.DHVRS., FRI., 8A'1'., DEC. 3-4-3-
PAOIIFiC B!UA!CKX)UT:- AdventuTe , excitement , romance, as a lare:e 

American City stages a practice air-raid. Starring iR,ol>ert Preston, Martha 
O'Driscoll and Eva Gaibar ... .. AIISO-

MISS P!OULY:-The screen's newest romantitc sensation with zaney 
iazu Pitts , and sly Slim Summerville. 

·::~ ·:,. ·:• 
1
~• ·lF ! .7 OAC Lay Mash .. .. . . .. . . .. • • . .. . .. .. ... . 2.90 l 

- ·~ .. -~-< .. ~~ 
:;:--

p" 
"I've hun" up the Santa Claus, uit for the. du.ratio,n, 

I'm in wtlform now - loaded down with war- call 

" I can't get material to bu.ild more line 

"So please don't ask me to carey- Christmas 
mes:,;ages, particularly long-haul call to the eastern 
seaboard and the f r west. 

"Thank you .. , I know you'll \mderstand/' 

A ❖ 

½ t 
l'. Fil!-The-Basket Egg Mash . . . • • . . . . .... •.... 3.15 ~: 
1 t y y 
y y 
::: XL Pig Starter . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . ... 2.75 :•1,: 
❖ ~ 
~ ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
:~: XL. Hog Grower . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2.60 :t 
i * ❖ H Sc h .•• t en rate . . , . • • . . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . 2.30 ❖ 
; : 
:i: Hog Concentrate •.• . . . , . . . • . . . . .. , . . . .. . 3.35 :i: 
y y 
i i 
! t l i~ 
❖ ~ 

:~ J . D . DA IN & CO. :;: 
A ❖ f ❖ 'i' ~ y A 
y + .. ·:· 
•1• i,,1 'PlJOSE: OFFJ<'F. 39. RE',1DESt ll: 6l•1-R1 . 2 ••• A A ·.~ ~ .. •i• •!• •• 
~ i 
❖ ~ 
..... )4M: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. x .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... : .. : .. ,..: .. : .. : .. :.,.: .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. :-: .. X'+: .. :..;..:..: ... : ... ~ 
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-- WE FIT 

NON-SKID 
EXCELSIOR TRUSSES 

Our Correspondents: --
This 

1
qo1unm ,has 'bcc11 '!lDjghtU I ling ready [or his tenant. 

,.hoL•te ncd this week, due to the big Harold Froats. Mrs. Leda Gooch, 
;,torm, which ll.as blocked all roads, and Mrs. M. Froats of Belleville were 
antl ,cut us off fl'om ou.r country here over the week end guests of 
t·Grrc>'p,<>ndents. iBY next week, we Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Reddick, and 
llL'e wne ever ything will be rmm.lng other friends. Mrs. Froats will re
i..moothly again. main a rew daye longer renewing old 

Williamsburg News 
acbuain tances. 

,vord reached here on Saturday 
of the death of Mrs. Lenora Galling
er of Vancouver, B. ,c. The body Is 

OPINIO S 
One o! Mr. Churchill's generals is 

reported to l1ave told him: I don't 
smoke and I don't drink: I am 100 
per cent !it.-To which Mr. Winch 
replied: I do drin'k and I do smoke, 
and I am 200 per cent fit. 

Your Suit Made Like ,New 
LsiUee or Gent'&. 

Make Alterations on a.uy Suite. 
At my realden.ca. Stevllla Tourfll4 
Howe, Morrl&burg. 

FRANK STEWART, 
Tailor, 

'fO-DA Y DS THE DAY 

FRESH S'l'ART. 

FOR A: 

ST PETERS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
\VILLIAl\lSilORG 

Rev. ,c. R. CRO~IILLER, Pastor 

The Second Sunday in Adveut-
10 a.m.--Sunday School. - Guests at the home of Mr. and being brought here for interment at 

St. George's Cemetery, Gallinger-

"The quality of mercy is not 
strained-it dropi;,eth as the gentle 
rain from hea·ven-and earthly pow
er doth then show likest God's,
when mercy tempers justice"- Por-

1 

11 a.m.-Tbe Service. 
town. tia. 7 .. 30 p.m.-Vespers. 

Satit,faction Guar,,nteed 

SEELEY'S CLINIC 

Mrs. Frank M. Cassel1min and [ao1-
ily on Sunday were: Mrs. B. Roy 
Casselman and 111r. and Mrs. George 
G. Tennant, all of Ottawa. 

Miss Shirley Cronmiller spent 
1\lorrisburg unday with Miss Marie Casselman. 

Phone 260 Mr. and Mrs. Frank l\L Casselman 

Mrs. Agnes Markell of Farra.n's 
Point has returned home after s])end 
ing a !ew days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Sampson. 

Mrs. Clifford Gallinger and chil
dren of Gallingertown were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cheley on 
Tuesday. 

from YOUR GROCERY, DRUG AND 
TOBACCO STORES- ALSO RESTAURANTS 

BANKS AND POST OFFICES 

Mon., 7 . 00 p.m.- Women's 
sionary and Council Meeliug. 

Wed., 7 .30 p .m.- Sr . .Choir. 
Sat.. 2 p.m.-Jr. Choir. 
Sat. 7. 3 0 p.m.- Sr. Choir. 

Due to the large amount of space 
devoted to advertising this week, I 
many items have had to be held ov
er for publication in next week's 
Issue. · ----------------------=----Mr. Aden Cassel,man s,pent one day 

-- last week with Mr. and Mrs. Elery 
Casselman 11,nd [amlly at Iroquois. 

+•---.. - ·•--- .. ------ " 
AX Il)l<"}Af, QHR,lST)I.A.8 GIFT 

That's the new type electric
ally operated theft proof gas 
tank cover we are featuring. 
Works at a push on a button 
on your dashboard. No need to 
get out of your car, or hunt 
around for keys. Give one ot 
these to that particular friend 

of yours. 
'TORAGE 

M·r. and Mrs . Frank M . Cassel
man, Miss )'fabe ,Casselman, Mr. and 

\

Mrs. Ad.(ln Casselman and family 
were recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Merkl~Y and 

I family. 
Mrs. Roy Merkley and mother, 

\

Mrs. Lillian Casselman of Port Hope 
11ave been in Toronto visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C-asselman. 

GALLINGERTOWN. WEST 

.. We i,till ba't'e a Utlile storage 
r.1>a.ce which is not 1•ese1•ved 
for this winter. Winter storage 
i. the ch eap st and be ·t inSllf• 
ance yon ,c1u1 buy for your car. 

Saves you costly 1-epai.r bills. 

\ CEDAR GROVE 

I Mrs. S. Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs . .Fred 
Jarvis and Pauline spent Thursday 
evening in Massena. 

R ev. H. S. Belbin of Aultsville, 

The sad new that Mrs. Lenora \ 
Gallinger of Vancouver, B . C., had 
passed to the Great Beyond was re
ceived here on ,Saturday. Mrs. Gal
linger was a sister of the late Alex 
Weagant and also a sister of Mrs. 
!Florence W. Russell and Miss Jennie 
Weagant of ,cornwall. The body will 
be brought easat and interment will 
lbe made in St. Geoi,ge's cemetery in 

Gallingertown. 
Mr. D. Weeger and Mrs. A. O'Neill 

were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo1·ge Weagant. 

Norman Beach of Winchester ma.de 

J:IEATER 
Got your heater installed 

yet This is the tLme you need 
\t. We have all sizes of hot 
water heaters ready to install 
at short notice. Also, the south 
Wind, a heater peculiarly ad
apted to all Ford V-Ss and eq
•ually satisfactory in any other 
car. Burns gasoline from your 
ca~u re tor .--SO little that you 
cannot tell the diference in 
your gas mUeruge. But does it 
throw a heat?--

l3A'ITERIES 
.. Autolite Batterie for a .real 
quick Rta1·t on a 'COld ~y, and 
ple nty of EXTRA. power all 
thru' any d1Q·• iAll sizes and 
types. 

Rev. Mr. Storey of Wadhams, N. Y., 
called on Frank Dafoe on Monday ar 

ternoon. 
Mrs. S. Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Jarvis spent Friday in !Cornwall. 
Mrs. Frank :\1lcl0onnell was t110 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Gal
linger, Mille Roches on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Crites, 2nd 
Concession, visited Mr. and Mrs. El
burn Crites Sunday. 

Hss Pauline Jarvis was a week 
end guest of Betty Robertson in Cor 
nwall. -

1Mr. and Mrs. J ack McConnell were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Connell Sunday. They leave for Mon 
treal Monday where Mr. McConnell 
has secured a job. 

.F-rank Dafoe attended the Pres-
bytery and Induction Se rvice at Ap
ple Hill Thursday night. 

AULTSV1LLE 

a few calls here on aturday. 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Len 

nox and Mr. and irs. Cecil Wilson 
on .Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Del
mar Wilson, Shirley and Gary, North 
Lunenburg and Mrs. 'Gieorge Gow, 
Hoaslc and Mrs. Clbfford Gallinger, 
Timmie and Paul. 

Mrs. Annie Gallinger, Aultsville, 
was aweek end guest of Mr. and 
!Mrs. Kenneth Gallinger. 

,Mrs. Russell Ca.mipbell spent the 
week end with Mr. Campbell in King 

ston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Ault and son, 

Jay visited at the home of Frank 
L ennox on Saturday. 

Fred C. Gallinger, Andrew Col-
lins and Darwin Weegar attended 
the cheese producers association 
meeting and banquet. held at Wil
liamsburg on Thursday. 

There was a roan who had no shoes, 
and he complained, until he met a 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
Established 1817 

u1. presentation, in easily u"!derstandable form, 
of the ~ank' s 

ANNUAL STATEMENT 
31st October, 1942 

RESOURCES 

Cash in its Vaults and Money on Deposit with 
Bank of Canada 

Notes of and Cheques on Other Banks • 
Payable in cash on presentation. 

Money on Deposit with Other Banks 
Available 011 demand or al short notice, 

Government and Ocher Bonds and Debentures 
Not exceeding market value. The greater portion consi1t1 of 
Dominion Go11ermnent and high-grade Provincial and Munfripal 
securities which mature at early dates. 

Stocks 
Indmtrial and other stocks. Nol exceeding market val11e. 

Call Loans 
$ 1,920,538.28 

14,289,715.53 
In Canada 
Elsewhere 

Payable on demand and secured by bonds, stocks and other 
negotiable collateral of greater val11e than the loans. 

TOTAL OF QUICKLY AVAILABLE RESOURCES 
(equal to 81.65 0 of all Liabilities to the Public) 
Loans to Provincial and Municipol Governments 

including School Discrkts , .-et· 

$112,710,235.61 
45,053,234.05 

38,814,805.11 

683,i 35,390.58 

311,309.43 

16,210,253.81 

$896,935,228.59 

II l L. A. Meyer l 
PHONE 266 MORRISBURG \ 

-- 11 .. -, " •••• -----------+ The Bingo In aid of the Aultsville man who had no !eet. - Proverb. 

Red 1Cross which was held in the hall 
on Wednesday eTeni.ng was well at
te nded and enj<ived by all, especial
ly by those winning prizes. 

WIWAMSBURG 

Commerdal and Other Loaos , ...,. 
I~ Canad~ .-1"" • $~05,232,367.17 - -- ------·~ 
Elsewhere . --:- . . . 16 121 869 59 

T 
~]- -, h ...!.-• , ...... 

l () 112.111• ,1c111rers, .1rmers, mere anls a11d others, on conditions 

23,569,694.65 
221,354,236.76 

r i 
UNITED CHURCH 

Morley's 
Store 

Betty J ean Cam~ell and little 
sister Shirley Campbell of Galling
ertown sr.ent las t Monday afternoon 
with their a unt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Cheley. 

R ev. E. C. LAt:E'\-. PASTOR 
10 a.m. - Sunday School. 
11 a .m.- Divine Wors hip. 
Fri. , 8. p.,m.-Y. J:' . U, .-

~T .COLQUHOU - . .., .; 1 ' .• -
1Cha.rles Hart and son are bus y re

pairing Mr. Hart's house h ere get• 
2 p.m.~ Divine Worship. - •· " 

Many articles are scarce, but here 
are a few items at pre-war prices-

Kellogg's Corn Flakes . . . . 3 for 2 5_ I 
Shredded Wheat . . . . . . 2 for 25c 
Robin Hood Oats, 5 lb pkg .... 25c I 
Interlake Toilet Tissue .. 3 for 25c 
!Moody's Lye, . . . . . ... 2 tins 25c . 
Moody 's Toilet F lus h , t in . . . . 25c \ 
J ohnston's Glo-Coat, tin . . . . 59c 
Chris tmas Cards . . . . . . 3 for 5c 
Crosse & Blackwell's Soups-

,2 for . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 27 c 
Co w Brand Soda, lb. . . . . . . . . lOC 
Crosse & Black,well's Ketchu1p-

botle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c 
Graham Wafers, lb. pkg. . . . . 25c 
!Stove Pipe Ena,mel . . . . . .... 25c 
)1oody's Ink, large bottle . ... 10c 
Keilson's Cocoa, 1- 2 lb t'in . . 19c 
Va nilla Extract, giant s lze-

16 oz. . .. . . ... .. ..... . 25c I 
Fresh Cakes Daily at R igh t Prices j 

/,y :,·tayirg at 

FO 
Mooern, 
fireproof, 
c..-,, ... 1, 

IMatH. 
...,. Porl<iog 

•• lew as . · 
siso 

•• l,ighe, 
,..,;~2so 
perpersoa 
,01 MAP •r --· .... NOfllSCO. 

I 

) 

There is not enoug h power for our war industries and 
for our homes. , , • The use of e lectricity in our homes 
must be reduced - mus l take second place - if we 
are lo k eep o ur war plants working at full speed. 

Unleu you cul you r poiver consumption by nl 
leasl livenly per ce111- you ' rP 1101 1nvirtg enough, 

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUNITI ONS AND SUPPLY 
llunour■Me C. O. IIOV. [. Allni•lrr 

II 
11 ., 
l 

'1m;;;;1e11t u7;.~ n'ili,J banking. 

Bank Premises . . ··--.- - --:-- , , , , 
Tw". proper1ie1 only .Jre carried 111 the names of holdht!J eom: 
pa,11n; the stock and bo11ds of Jhese companies are entirely 
owned by thf Bank and,appear ~ 11 its book.r (I/ $LOO in each case. 
All other o_ Jhe Banks premrses, the ,,,,Jae of which lurgely 
exceeds 13,900,000.00 are 111cluded under 1his heading. 

Real E t"te, and Mortgages on Real Estate Sold by 
the Bank . . , , , . . . 
Acquired in the co11rse of the Ba11k' s · business and in process 
of being realtzed upon. 

Customers' Liability under Acceptances and 
Letters of Credit . . . . 
.f!.epresents liabili1ies of cu1tomers on account of Le,;ers a/Credi; 
1Ssued and Drafts accepted by the Bank for their accounl. 

Oc~er Assets not included in the Foregoing (but includ
ing refundable portion of Dominion Government 
taxes) 

Making Total Resources of 

LIABILITIES 
Due to the Public 

Deposits 
In Canada 

Elsewhere 

$930,996,417.53 
133,649,022.18 

Payable on demand or after notice. 
ores of the Bank in Circulation . 

PCIJ•able or. demand. 
Acceptances and Letters of Credit Outstanding 

Fi11a11cial res/,onsibiliJies 11nder1,1ken 0 11 behalf of 
( see off-setting amount in. "Resour~es"). 

. . . . . Ocher Liabilities 
Items 1101 included 1111der the foregoing headings. 

Total Liabilities to the Public . . 
To meet 1chich the Bank has reso11rc"s as 

indicated above amolll:,i11g to 

curtomerJ 

Leaving an excess of R esources over Liabilities, wbich 
represents the Shareholders' i11terest over whicb 
Liabilities to tbe Public lake prucdtmce. 

Capital $36,000,000.00 
:Reserve Fund. Profil & Loss A ccount 
and Reserves for Dividends 40,793,014.20 

PROFIT and LOSS ACCO NT 

13,900,000.00 

808,330.38 

16,184,995.02 

2,566,745.60 

1,175,319,231.00 

$1,064,645,439.7 l 

15,354,907.00 

16,184,995.02 

2,340,875.07 

$ 1,098,526,216.80 

1,l 7';,319,231.00 

76,793,014.20 

Profits for _the year ended 31st October, 1942, after m3king approrr,atiom 
to Contingent Reserve Fund, out of which Fund full provision for Bad 
and Doubtful Debts has been made, and after J cductin~ Dominion 
~overnmcnt Taxes amounting to 2,539,8•4.12 (of wh ich 72,360.97 
1s refundable under the provisions of The Excess Profits Tax Act) . S3,283.018 .l ~ 

Dividends paid or payable to hareholders 2,700,000.00 
Appropriation for Bank Premises 500,000.00 

Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 31st October, 1941 

Balance of Profit and Loss carried fo rward 

G. W . SPINNEY, 

3,200,000.00 

$ 83,018.19 

$1, 153,668.75 

$1,236,686.94 

HUNTLY R. DRUMMO D. 
President General lr1anager 

* * * 

[

!he strength of a bank is determined by its history, its policy, ] 
its management and the extent of its resources. For 125 years the 
Bank of Montreal has been in the forefront of Canadian finance. 
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covered her hand with his own; 
1he could live for days on that 
memory alone. 

GLAMOR HEN 

THE BEST WAY WE'VE EVER 
TRIED IS All-BRAN'S 

"BETTER WAY"! 

-~:' ! . ...,t. 
Says Mrs. George Morin, Grande
Baie, Quebec: "We have been users 
of KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN for a long 
time • • • and for a good reason. 
AL".-RRAN, besides being a most 
delicious cereal, really does keep 
us regular ••• naturally." 
Why don 't you try ALL-BRAN'S 
"Better Way" to correct the cause 
if you're troubled by constipation 

• SERIAL STORY 

due to lack of the right kind of 
"bulk" in your diet? But remember, 
ALL-BRAN doesn't work like cathar
tics. It takes time. Eat it regularly 
and drink plenty of water. Get 
ALL-BRAN at your grocer 's, in two 
convenient size packages, or ask for 
the individual serving package at 
restaurants. Made by Kellogg's in 
London, Canada. 

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE 
8Y HOLLY WATTERSON 

THE STORY: Candace Bech, 
18, has been reared by wealthy 
Bruce Frazier and hia aocially
ainbitious second wife, Belle, who 
ia Candace'• aunt. At her achoo! 
comml'ncement ahe meeta Martin 
Corby and falla in love for th., 
firat time. Martin ia in medical 
achoo! with Peter, Bruce Frazier'• 
10n by hia first marriage. Re 0 

turning to the Frazier home, 
Peter suddenly diacovera that ht, 
ia in love with Candace, and jeal-
oua of Martin. 

• • • 
CANDACE GETS A LETTER 

CHAPTER IV 
In the darkness a smaller blur 

moved and Peter could see that; 

CHRISTMAS FOR ALL 

Once you've started you'll want 
to make the whole twenty-four 
aif t accessories given in thes_e 
directions. From garden enthus1-
uta to the small tots--there'a 
■omething for everyone - gifts 
that anyone can make inexpen
aively. Instructions 451 contain 
detailed directions for 24 articles; 
materials needed. 

Send twenty cents in coins 
(stamps cannot be accepted) for 
tb.ia pattern to Wilson Needlecraft 
Dept., Room 421, 73 Adelaide St. 
West, Toronto. Write plainly 
pattern number, your name and 
address. 

British Sailors' Society 
At Home and Abroad 

Incorporated 
(Established 1818) 

Vader Distinguished Patronage 
:,ome Thousands of Sailors Will 

be tertained this coming 
CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR 
:i,t our 105 stations all over the 
,even seas by this, THE OLD-
1!:ST SAJLOR SOCIETY IN THE 
WORLD. Send Gifts to 
BRITISH SAILORS' SOCIETY 

George M. Speedle, 
Dominion Secretary. 
60 Alberta Avenue, 
Toronto, Ontario. 

Will be greatly a ppreciated. 

THROAT IS PREY TO 
MANY AILME TS 

Lymoids~lc Action 
Praised by Thousands 

"LYMOIDS ru:o e~ io tbe throat and 
relieve the hacking cou_gh." li . d 
Sowriteo a Toronto resident. Tbo.t lllllO cite 
testimonial is supported by t!>ousands of 
other sufferers from throat ailments who 
have found .'1_uick relief with L YMOIDS. 
Uee LYMOIDS for throat irritation, hoai:se
neoe and coughing. It~ blend of _eoothm11 
medicinal oils should brm11 qwckrehef. LS-4 

Most stores sell LYMOIDS in handy •it• lOc and 
2Sc box:CJ. If unobtainable, .,:end 1 De in stamp, or 
coin, to LYMOJDS, 119 Pearl Stred, Toronto. 

---- -----
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Martin had reached out his hand 
to touch Candace's where it Jay 
on the arm of her chair. He shot 
to his feet, almost choking in his 
rage. 

Some instinct advised caution, 
He waited an instant to be sure 
of his voice; then he said, with 
an effort at casualness, "Well, 
Corby, we'd better get up and get 
our things together, since we're 
leaving so early in the morning." 

"The morning!" Martin repeat
ed, "You said we were leaving 
after dinper." 

Peter found he could lie fairly 
convincingly. "I thought I told 
you," he said. "The Chief at the 
new place sent notice he wants all 
students in Sunday evening, in
stead of Monday." 

It was the first time Candace 
had spoken in some time. "Peter," 
she said, and she sounded stricken, 
"you said you were going to stay 
late tomorrow. You promised." 

Peter himself :felt stricken. He 
felt a heel. "I know," he ad
mitted, "but I can't help this. I'm 
not doing it just to be mean." 
The hell you're not, he rebuked 
himself savagely, you're willing to 
spite yourself by running off, 
you're willing to make that poor 
kid stay here alone with only a 
doddering old housekeeper for 
company just because she prefers 
Martin to you. Your nose is out 
of joint, thats all. . • • He sug
gested gently, "Didnt you say that 
one of your schoolmates wanted 
you to visit her? Why don't you 
go there tomorrow?" 

"Because I've already told her 
I couldn't g-0 there tomorrow. I 
can't go pushing other people'• 
plan11 around to guit myself." 
Even though you do, her manner 
added clearly. She said defiantly, 
but as though in a desperate ef
fort to convey a message, "I'm 
not going there at all. I'm not 
a-olng to budge from this house." 

• • • 
They had come into the living 

room and were standing at the 
foot of the staira leading to th• 
bedrooms. "What time are you 
leaving?" she asked. "I'll speak 
to Mrs. Hobbs about breakfast." 

"No breakfast," Peter said with 
Ii false effort at cheer. "We'll 
eat on the road. Can't rout out 
the poor old lady at 4 o'clock or 
10 in the morning." 

"I'll get your breakfast." 
The way to a man's heart, 

Peter'• mind quoted. Candace in 
a frilly apron, for Martin's bene
fit. And he said quickly, "Oh, 
no, you won't. You'd only hold 
ua up. We're going to be in a 
hurry. You stay in bed." 

He meant it as an order and 
11he understood it that way. She 
waa choked with impotent, In
dignant rage. She thought, the 
bully, the bully! She was on the 
verge of disappointed, angry t~ars, 
and she wanted to run off up
stairs before they should overcome 
her. 

She held out her hand to Mar. 
tin briefly. "Goodby," she said, 

Peter held out his hand to her 
l>ut she strode icily past, ignor-, 
Ing it. 

It was the first time that they 
had ever parted in anger. Peter 
stood and watched her go and he 
felt :foolish and angry and even 
a bit sick. Martin was the cause 
of it all; and he found himself 
wishing savagely that he might 
relieve his feelings by taking it 
out of Martin's hide. 

• • • 
By the morning, any anger 

Candace had felt toward Peter 
was gone, partly because she had 
a naturally sunny disposition that 
found it difficult to harbor resent
ment but mostly because there 
was no room in her thoughts for 
anything or anyone but Martin, 

She was disappointed that he 
was not actually there with her, 
yes; but in place of that she could 
look forward, with a tightening 
around her heart at the thought, 
to receiving her first letter from 
him. For she never doubted thai 
he would write. 

She neYer doubted that he had 
felt exactly as she had, from the 
first moment onward. She thought 
of the mome:1t , n the terrace 
when :r.:artin had reached out and 

On Monday she asked Hobbs 
for the use of the suburban and 
made everal trips to the p ost
o ffice for mail on the chance, 
though admittedly a slight one, 
that Martin might have thought 
to drop her a card notifying her 
of his safe arrival; but she was 
not too disap pointed tha t there 
was nothing. If the positions had 
been reversed she would haYe 
notified him, she thought; buL 
then men, she supposed, felt di f
ferently about such th ;ngs; it 
would never occur to them that 
anyone might woJTy. 

* • • 
The same reasoning sufficed to 

keep her from disappointment 
Tuesday. But when on Wednes
day morning there was again no 
word she was plunged abrupt ly 
from not haYing even doubted, to 
the despairing certainty that he 
had never intended to write at all. 

Her angc- r with Peter came 
back. Of course Mart'n would 
not write, nor could she blame 
him; after having invited him as 
his guest, suddenly and for no 
reason that she could see Peter 
had rushed Martin away. She had 
1ensed, and wondered at, Peter's 
annoyance; certainly Martin, too, 
would have noticed it. And been 
wounded. Justifiably so, she felt. 

Peter had behaved unpardon
ably. And she debated, snatching 
at the sop to her pride the excuse 
offered, if she shouldn't write 
Martin, make some slight refer
ence to P~ter's temperamental 
behavior; not much, but enough 
to sort of apologize, to let him 
know that someone at Tuckaway1 
had manners. 

She turned from that thought 
ashamed of her disloyalty to Peter. 
But she knew, with a sick, shamed 
i:ertrdnty, that she would find 
some othe· excuse, that she must 
write Martin if she did not hear 
from him soon. It was not the 
thing to do, she knew, but any
thing was better than that he 
ahould just drop out of her life, 
anything, anything. 

• • • 
The morning dragged. Even her 

old certain solace, rending, had 
failed her. A book that before 
had held her enthralled now 
seemed windy and dull, its story 
spun out frail and meaninglesa 
beside the reality of Martin. Sha 
tossed it aside and went out to 
wander about the grounds. That 
improved neither her tpirits no1• 
her appetite so that her luncheon 
went untouched, but it had served 
to kill time. Now it was 2 o'clock, 
time for the afternoon mail. 

This time there was a letter 
from Martin. 

She had schooled herself ao 
thoroughly :tor another disappoint
ment that at first she felt no ela
tion. Just a sudden chilling of 
hands and feet, and a squeezinr 
aensation in the pit of her stomach. 
Then she was a1 suddenly fired 
with energy. She snatched at the 
rest o:f the miscellaneous mail and 
dashed off in the car, feverish to 
be somewhere that she might read 
it alone. 

But when she had parked on 
a little-used side road on the edge 
of a wood she was slow t.o open 
it, prolonging her pleasure. She 
atudied it, savoring its possible 
contents. How had he addressed 
her? "Dear Miss Bech"? "Deal' 
Candace" 1 In that case the "dear" 
would mean nothing; but suppose 
he'd written "Candace dear"! 

The address, though sprawling 
11till had a rounded look, as though 
the letters had been carefully, 
painstakingly drawn. The inside 
contents, too, had a look as though 
they might have been copied from 
a first draft, rather than some
thing dashed off. The whole had 
a stilted air, seemed an embar
rassed boy's rehash of something 
out of "Letters for Every Ocea
sion": 
Dear Candace Bech: 

I am most grateful for the very 
pleasant time afforded me by you 
and your cousin last week-end. 
I find that through a lucky acci
dent I will be in the neighborhood 
of Tuckawnys again this Sunday, 
and I would consider it a privi
lege to be allowed to tender my 
thanks in person. Please advise 
me whether I may do so. 

Yours sincerely, 
l\IARTIN CORBY. 

(Continued Next Week) 

Christmas Cheer 
On Way To Fleet 

HC're's a s;wcial communique 
(to be delivered with appropriate 
fanfare) for Canadian naval offi
cers and ratings who patrol Can
ada's eastern seaboard: "The 
Christmas plum pudding, cake and 
all the trimmin's, are on their 
way." 

A trainload of Christmas cheer 
(the solid kind) went out from 
Montreal last week aboard the 
Canadian ::,,J"ational Railways' l\Iari
time Express, carrying 1,350 
pounds of Christmas cake and 29 
cartons of plum puddings, be
decked with Yuletide decoration. 
The Christmas fare was orJered 
by the munitions department and 
congigned to the narnl supply 
officer, •·~om e\1 hc,·e·• in E:1: t ~rn 
waters. 

All dressed up and going p!ace!l 
is Bertha, glamor girl of a Brit
ish Ministry of Agriculture movie. 
Donning best bib and tucker she 
heads for London, complains of 
short rations, learns about scrap 
drives. 

TABLE TALKS 
SADIE B. CHAMBERS 

Pre-Christmas 
Preparations 

It is hard to believe, but never
theless true, that in three weeks' 
time there must be completed by 
the homemaker all the traditional 
holiday dishes from turkey d-0wn 
to plum pudding. 

Now that you have been given 
your cake recipes, the cake is all 
packed away, I hope, awaiting the 
py festivities. Next in order 
then 11hould be the mincemeat. 
These recipes will give you a vari. 
ety according to individual tastes. 
F-0r those who do not want the 
trouble of storing any mince meat 
and wish to simplify their pre
parations, I especially recommend 
the "mock mince meat." 

MINCEMEAT (WITH MEAT) 

I cups chopped raisins ( seed
ed) 
I 
t 
1* 
~ 

1 
1 lit 
1% 

cups CUlTants 
cups chopped apples 
cups 11uet (chopped finely) 
oup corn syrup 
cups brown sugar 
cups cider 
cups grape juice 
Grated rind and juice of 1 
lemon and 1 orange 

~ teaspoon cinnamon 
% tea.spoon mace 
% teaspoon cloves 
~ tee.spoon nutmeg 

1 teaspoon salt 
2 cups finely chopped round 

steak. 
Combine 1uet, fruits, cider, 

a,rape Juice and syrup; almmer 
for 1 ½ hours. Add finely minced 
beef and rest of ingredients. 
Blend thoroughly; put into ster
ile jars and keep in cool plac&. 
Should be made at least two 
weeks before using. 

MINCE MEAT (WITHOUT 
MEAT) 

1 lb. raisins 
I lbs. currants 
1 lb. sugar 
1 lb. beef suet, chopped finely 

I¼. 1'b. mixed peel 
10 medium sized apples 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 ½ teaspoons cloves 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup brandy or wine 

Seed the raisins and chop. 
Clean and wash currants. Chop 
the peel and cored apples. Com
bine the sugar, spices and ■alt 
with the suet, fruit and peel. 
Pour over brandy or wine and 
put in sterile jars. Store In cool 
place. 

MOCK MINCEMEAT 
1 '½ cups seeded raisins 
4 medium sized tart apples 

Grated rind of 1 orange 
Juice of 1 orange 

½ cup of fruit juice or cider 
¾. cnp sugar (lessen if fruit 

juice sweet) 
1h teaspoon cloves 
¼ teaspoon mace 

8 tablespoons finely crushed 
cracker crumbs 

2 tablespoons white corn syrup 
Chop raisins ; pare, core and 

slice the apples. Combine raisins 
and apples. Add orange rind, 
juice and other fruit juice. 

Cover in saucepan and simmer 
until apples are soft. Stir and 
add sugar, spices and cracker 
crumbs, blending well. Sufficient 
filling for 1 medium-sized pie. 

tHi•N ('hnnalu.•r11 ,,elt•om~11 pprsonal 
Ire 1ers from ln1ereN1ed readers She 
b 1•h."UNPtl fo re<.·c--he llllggelil(lona 
on turtle.-@ ror her 1·olun1n, und la 
vn rt•nth ro lhctc-n to your ::oet 
1>ee, c.·~-•• l:PtJIU.""'ih1 ror r~t•it,,.!lt or 
•1•cl'lnl u1t"nt1"' ur•• lo ordt•r Addre•• 
your h .• t h•r"' fo · ·'11~.., "':ulit' II f'h:tm• 
h<'rl'I . 7:t \Y 1• t \d1•~a i,l1• ""frt•t•L To• 
rontu. 1

• •1·uO ""' · · :,, ... . , .. .,. , .i ,:n.•N•t-d 
en1t!'lo11c ii ,011 ,,t,h n rt•.i'•· 

Rules For Using 
Sugar Substitutes 

Honey: Substitute an equal 
amount by volume of hon ey for 
the sugar called for, but reduce 
the liquid in the r ecipe ¼ cup 
tor each cupful of honey useJ. 
Honeys vary greatly in flavor and 
thickness, depending upon t he 
■eason, dry or we t, and upon the 
kind of flowers fro m which the 
bees haYe gathered the n ect ar. 

Molauea - Substitut e an equal 
amount by volume of molasses for 
111gar but reduce the liquid in the 
recipe :% cup for each cupful of 
molasses used. When used in 
breads, cakes and cookies, add ½ 
teaspoon of soda. 

Maple Syrup - Substi t ute 1¼ 
cups of maple syrup for each cup
ful of sugar and reduce the liquid 
in the recipe 16 cup for each 
cupful of syrup. 

Corn Syrup - Su bstitute an 
equal amount of corn syrup for 
11ugar but r educe the l iqu id in the 
recipe ~ ~ cup for each cupful of 
cor n syru p used. 

When substituting honey, 
syrups or molasses for sugar in 
baking, bake the product at a 
lower temperature than that called 
for in the redpe. 

Service Hostels 
Care For Sailors 

A Brief History of The Brl• 
tlsh Sailors' Society 

W'hen tJhe British Sailors' Soc
!ety was founded, men and women 
wlbo had seen the "Victory" start 
on her voyage to Cooiz and Tra
falgar were still young. 

Ha.'Ppily the degrading condi
tions pertaining 1n those days tor 
ea.ilors ashore ha,ve been swept 
away· in the course of time, and 
this Is partly due to the practical 
work carried out with steady per-
11everance by the Britislh Sailors' 
Society. 

Through all these yoors the So
ciety has moved with the times 
and hrui built up a world-wide 
chain of service, by which (to use 
tihe words Of! His Majesty the King 
wllen Duke ot York) "it touches 
1!be Sailor at every point of his 
life. It trains him, houses him, 
gives him rooreatlon, tends him In 
h!1 old a.ge and helps his depend
ents. In sfuort, 1t labours cease
Jeaely and devotedly for all that 
magniticent body of men upon 
wlhom the prosperity of the Bri
tish Empire so largely depends." 

Hostels round the coasts or the 
British Isles and away in the ports 
of the seven se-as have been es-
1.'IIJbll&hPd-<>ver 100 hositels, sta
tlont1 and agencies throug'h which 
the sailor ls 11er,ed In the manner 
d-e.9Crlbed by His Majesty. 

No matter whether a eallor goes 
to Haifa, Bristol, London, Vic
&orl<o, B.C., Bilbao or Milford Hav
en (to take & few examples) he 
will receive a warm welcome from 
the Port Mlsa1onary and wlll find 
a comfortable bed, good food, re
creation and friends. So happy 
are the conditions in the hostels 
that th&re a.re ma.ny examples of 
men who have gone round the 
world keeping constantly within 
i!ie brood limits of th-e Soelety by 
ma.kJng use of its hostels. It la 
to the hostel11, too, that many sur
~ars ot IH!8. tra,gedles a.re brought 
and it is in the hostels that they 
&4 comfort, entertainment and 
~spitalit,y whlle arrengements 
ar• made for them to be re-clothed 
aad a8'1lt -, 1!belT homes, or, 1n the 
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case of Allied or Foreign seamen, 
to be handed into the care Of their 
own representatives. 

Such ls a very hriet history odl 
the birth and development of tJhe 
Society and of tho est::ublishment 
Of! its stations through which the 
many s-ervic-es reach the seaman. 

Eagle Is Really 
Coward At Heart 

Probably more balderdash and 
inaccurate material is written 
about eagles than about any other 
bird or animal of nature, say1 
the St. Thomas Times-Journal. 

The eagle is pictured as a huge, 
ferocious man-eater of the air, a 
winged giant that cnrries off 
lambs, calves and even babies. 
Stories which seem to support thia 
idea concerning the eng-lc nppear 
in school books and establish a 
false premise that may ,·o ntinu• 
through life. 

Bird students repeat a g in and 
again that the eagle is " misun
derstood bird, and anyone who ha■ 
had the opportunity to war d them 
closely over a period of time, such 
as a farmer lh·ing n l'ar :in •~agle 
nest, will corroborate what H said 
by those who haye stncJit,,J the 
bird. 

The eagle, a majestic giant on 
the wing, is really mor e or· less a 
coward at heart. 

Games For Home 
Fine Yule G;fta 

Long before Christmas it will 
dawn on us all that the family 
will be home cYening after eve
ning. Cribbage bom·,:s, for ex
ample, checker and chess boards 
are in dem~nd. Two-handed 
games that have not known popu
larity since bridge made inroads 
on the cozy game of car ds are 
gaining attention. Books have 1 
place of importance for stay-at
homes. 

Five Times More 
TUNGSTEN - from 
the same amount of ore· 

ACCORDING to tests made and results rt• 
ported by th& Department of Mines and 

Resources at Ottawa, the new mill equipment find 
treatment proc:e55es planned to be used upon re
sumption of operations, are expected to result in 
an actual recovery of TUNGSTEN fire to 1hr 
times greater, from the same amount of ore, than 
that previously obtained at 

Intern ■ 

UNG 
MINES LIMITED 

To encourage increased production the Govern
ment has three times advanced TUNGSTEN price 
to the present level of $2,650.00 per ton (W03). 
Already the INTERNATIONAL mine has positive 
and probable ore reserves-on dumps and to the 
fifth level only-stimated to contain TUNGSTEN 
to a value of more than Six Hundred Thousand 
Dollars. 

16-Page Brochure FREE 
On Request. Fully Illustrated and carry■ 
Ing amazing details of production pros
,,ects on enlarged operations scale. 

WTite or 
Phone for 

Your Copy 
Today. 

CENTURY SECURITIES CO. 
100 Adelaide St. W., Toronto Phone AD. SBS3 
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R.C.A.F. GETS ANOTHER U-BOAT SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 
LESSON 

LESSON 52 
DYNAMIC CHRISTIAN LIVING 
Acta 6:8-15; Romana 12:1-3, 9-21 

PRINTED TEXT 
Romana 12:1-3, 9-21 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Be not over• 
come of evil, but overcome evil 
with good. Romans 12 :21. 
THE LESSON IN ITS SETTING 

Time.-The martyrdom of Ste
phen took place, probably, A.D. 
36. The Apostle Paul wrote the 
Epistle to the Romans A.D. 60. 

Place.-Stephen was martyred 
in the city of Jerusalem. The 
Apostle Paul wrote the Epistle 
from which a passage is taken 
for this lesson to the Christian 
church situated in Rome, the great 
capital of the Roman Empire. 

Renew The Mind 
1. "I beseech thee therefore, 

brethren, by the mercies of God, 
to present your bodies a living 
sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, 
which is your spiritual service." 
As Paul undertakes to describe 
the Chrsitian life, he begins wit1 
the bodr which has so much to do 
with the life we lead. 

Nazi U-boat crews are acqumng a healthy respect fo1· p:..trol 
planes of the R.C.A.F. who scout Canada's east coast as the toll of 
subs sunk or damaged mounts daily. The crew shown here reported 
the most recent successful attack in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. "The 
dent n~;rp-~'i' functioned correctly"-was their laconic report. "Skip• 

er" of 'rcraft was Flyini Officer R. S. Keetley, of ~loose Jaw, 
Sask., s (centre) with navigator, Flyi?g Officer P. G. "Pete" 
HughesDurtenay, B.C., (left) a11d Flight Sergeant DaYe Bow 
o:f. Sout)r, Ont., wireless operator-air gunner. 

2. "And be not fashioned ac
cording to this world: but be ye 
trans.formed by the renewing of 
your mind, that ye may prove 
what is the good, the acceptable 
and perfect will of God." We 
are according to what we think 
and when our mind is renewed 
or changed, then we are changed. 
The result is that we are enabled 
Lo test and determine what is 
God' good and acceptable and 
perfect will for us. Anything 
less than, or contrary to, the will 
of God is not for our good, is not 
plca~ing to God and is not com
plek 

Some ,d Advice 
Oood Cutting 

"On f; here wood is still 
burned i\)od plan to p;et the 
trees feq1med and skidded 

S'(•On .Jl ).gughing is fin-
1~.,.;o these logs can be easily 
got t o draw them to the wood 
-yo.rear the house," sa~•s the 
1:101·ncan Marshall. "The days 
of ng wood with cross-cut 
sl).Wvcr-it now is being done 
'DY \II circular saw rigged in 
~ {for the purpose. Once 
tne1re at the wood yard it 

n\s a few hours of ; wood 
\)cc: them. Get this done 
ea1the blocks can be split 
c<J.~n they have had some 

f he<t;, Much better, of 
:I, CO\ie wood is green. Live 
~ trc be cut only, however, 
· wh are no dead ones in 

th~ to cut. A small piece 
6'!:'ine a~set to any farm 
an~ annual expenuiturc 
for seems to be growing 

. Jarerything should be 
rea.vinter this year, as 
19~,e remembered as a 
g<>dl the land." 

Harrison Creighton has 
appointed district superin

ent of the department of im
and colonization fo1· 
the Canadian Pacific 

vith headquarters at 
1 brings to his nev. 
dvantage of 15 years 

that department. 
?n is the descend-· 

;mpire Loyalists 
' Brunswick. 

·litonville 

Alarm Service 
The General Post Office, which 

operates telephones in Britain, is 
makiug a lot of money for th• 
Government awakening people at 
six cents a call-alarm clocks are 
sr3r<'<' and costly. 

Measure of Faith 
. . "'For I say, through the 

grace that was given me, to every 
man that is among you, not to 
think of himself more highly than 
he ought to think; but so to think 

j---..... -EQ_lJ_IN_E_M_A_M_M_A_L __ r 
• • 

HORIZONTAL 
1 Pictured 

equine animal. 
6Itis--to 

the horse and 
ass. 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 18 Marched 
formally. 

11 Crucifix. 
12 Officer's 

assistant. 
13 Drive. 
15.Fairy. 
17 Expert flyer. 
19 Natural 

power. 
21 Iniquity. 

I GN 
DED 

.22 Parent. 43 Preposition. 
23 Musical 44 Babylonian 

sound deity. 
24 Size of coal, 46 Active. 
26 Sound of 49 Credit (abbr.).. 

inquiry. 50 To lay a stre,,t 
27 Ever (contr.). 52 Auriculate •. 
28 Genus of .53 Muscle. 

grasses. 55 Sharp and 
30 Distinctive harsh. 

theory. 57 To obtain. 
32 To debase. 58 A moment. 
33 To submit. 59 Its coat haa 
34 Chisel. -- of black 
35 Aeriform fuel. 60 It is a native · 
37 Small child.. -- beast. 
38 Year (abbr.). 
40 Commanded. 
42 Illuminated. 

VERTICAL 
2 Genus of 

evergreen 
shrubs. 

20 Proving 
directly, 

23 Brutal. 
25 Cravat, 
27 Breakfast 

food. 
28 Wooden pin, 
29 Equine beast. 
31 Mongrel dog, 
36 Conscious. 
39 To respond tol 

a stimulus. 
41 Indigo, 
42 Cover. 
43 Asiatic palm, 3 To augur. 

4 Fish eggs. 
5 Advertise• 45 To verify, 

ment. 47 Scolds. 
7-Note in scale. 48 Goal marker. 
8 Crater edge. 49 Good form. 
9 Part of Roman 50-Right of 

month. precedence. 
10 Weird. 51 Silk from a 
·13 This animal is worm. 
-- becoming 53 Three. 
extinct. 54 Small skin 

14 Policeman. tumor. 
16 It -s or 56 Bills payable 

lives on plains (abbr.). 
and 58 Transposed 
mountains. (abbr.). 
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POP-Lightning Answer 
.r--------------

NOW, ROBI N, u:: YOU HAD 
TEN APPL~S AND Gf:Ol'l61 E 
iOO~ TWq WI-IAT WOULD 

YOU HAVE ----::__,) 
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as to think soberly, according as 
God hath dealt to each man a 
measure of faith." The wise and 
prudent man will remember that 
his position in the community i.a 
dependent not on any merit of 
his own, but on the measure of his 
faith, and that faith is the gift 
of God. 

Life Among Believers 
9(a). "Let love be without 

hypocrisy." Christians are not to 
love others by merely saying they 
do, and then living in such a way 
that it is clear they do not, but 
they are to love men in truth. 

9(b). "Abhor that which is 
evil; c!eaYe to that which is good.'' 
This admonition is something for 
us to do. It requires an effort. 
Humanly speaking, it is so easy to 
cleave to the evil and let g.o the 
good. But if the spirit of God 
ind wells us, we will, by our new 
nature, shrink from the evil and 
we will plan our life so that good
ness may attend our way and call 
us to a higher place of life. 

Brotherly Love 
10. "In love of the brethren be 

tenderly affectionate one to an
other; in honor preferring one an
other." Christians should love 
each other with the same sincerity 
and tenderness as if they were the 
nearest relath·es. 

11. "In diligence not slothful; 
fervent in spirit; serving the 
Lord." There is nothing so in
excusable in the Christian life as 
indolence in the service of Christ. 

12. "Rejoicing in hope; patient 
in tribulation; continuing sted~ 
fastly in prayer.'' Hope, patience 
and prayer are not only duties 
but the richest sources of c-on
solation and support. 

Virtue of Hospitality 
13. "Communicating to the 

necessities of the saints; given to 
hospitality." From the very be
ginning hospitality was recog
nized as one of the most import
ant of Christian duties. The 
Cln·istians looked upon themselves 
as a body of men scattered 
throughout the world, living aH 
aliens among strange people, and 
therefore bound together as the 
members of a bod~ as the breth .. 
ren of one family. The practical 
realization of this idea would de
mand that whenever a Christian 
went from one place to another 
he should find a home among the 
Christians. One necessary part 
of such intercommunion would be, 
the constant carrying out of the 
duties of hospitality. 

14. "Bless them that persecute 
you; bless, and curse not.'' For 
a perfect illustration of this truth 
in our Lord's own life, see Lukt, 
23:34. 

15. "Rejoice with them that re
joice; weep with them that weep.'' 
Christians must never think that 
concern for our spiritual life 
should ever lead to indifference 
to the .experiences of other people. 

16. "Be of the same mind one 
toward another. Set not your 
minds on high things, but con
descend to things that are lowly." 
For communities and for indivi, 
duals the cherishing of the spirit 
of amity and concord is a condi
tion without which there will be 
little progress in Christian life. 

Life In Man's World 
17. "Render to no man evil for 

good. Take thought for things 
honorable in the sight of all men." 
Do not drift into inconsistency. 
Watch against what others may 
fairly think to be unchristian in 
you. 

18. "If it be possible, as much 
as in you lieth, be at peace with 
all men." T-o keep the peace will 
be hard at times but it will be 
worthwhile. 

19. "Avenge not yourselves, be 
loved, but give place unto the 
wrath of God: for it is written, 
vengeance belongeth unto me; r 
will recompense saith the Lord.'' 
God has long ago settled the whole 
matter by exacting justice from 
wrong-doers. Not one will escape. 
In every case perfect justice will 
be done. 

Victory of Love 
20. "But if thine enemy hun

ger, feed him; if he thirst, give 
him to drink: for in so doing thou 
shalt heap coals of fire upon his 
head.'' In thus doing you will be 
taking the. most effectual ven
geance; the idea of vengeance be
ing 'transformed' so as to become 
in fact the 'victory of love.' 

21. "Be not overcome of evil, 
but overcome evil with good.'' Ai 11 
at that which is good and the 
assaults of evil will have lost half 
their power. 

On Christmas Eve bells will 
ring out over the city of Tor-onto 
and over the national network of 
the C.B.C. • . . bells from the 
Hart House carillon in the Sol
diers' Tower. J. Leland Richard
son, well known carilloneur will 
play the twenty-three bells of the 
Memorial Tower commencing at 
7.15 p.m. Mr. Richardson studied 
the art of the carqlon in Belgium, 
one of the oldest homes of the 
bell and bell-playing, and it is 
said that he has committed to 
memory more than a thousand 
melodies of the hells. Somehow 
or other we always associate 
Christn1 as Eve with the pealing 
of bells. Here will be an appro
priate opportunity to enjoy a 
charming prelude to the Day of 
the Great Festini itself. 

• • • 
Another liighligllt of Christmas 

Eve will be the singing o( "Silent 
Night" and "Adeste Fidelis" dur
ing the Music Hall programme 
which gets under \yay at 9 p.m. 
and will be heard over the facili
ties of the C.B.C. The singer of 
these charming carols will be 
none other than that dean of 
vocal melody, Bing Crosby. Some 
time ago when Bing was asked to 
record thege well known hymns, 
he was a bit worried about public 
reaction to the singing of sacred 
music by an artist whose name is 
associated with popular songs, 
However he was soon to be re
assured. The sale of the records 
was soon to top that of any other 
reco1·ds Bing had ever made. Last 
year the profits from these record
ings were used by him to finance 
entertainment for soldiers ••• a 
generous gesture. .. • 

The big highlight of the Ohrist
mas Day programme will be, o,f 
course, the all-world broadcast 
scheduled from 9 to 10.15 a.m. 
It is one of the most pretentious 
productions ever scheduled in the 
sphere of radio broadcasting, will 
provide pickups from five contin, 
ents, and may be heard from 
practically every broadcasting sta 
tion operating in countries whcr,, 
the English lang·uage is spoken or 
extensively understood. The pro
gramme is patterned to reveal t( 
t1e world at large the manner in 
which the United Nation1 are ob
serving Christmas Day. AJJ just 
a few of the special features it 

TAKES HALIFAX POST 

.Capt. R. G. Perchard of Mon
treal has been appointed Con
troller of loading operations for 
the port of Halifax, succeeding 
V. C. Macdonald who has been 
appointed Assistant Deputy Min• 
ister of LaboT. 

Cure Shell Shock 

Moscow reports tihat 90 per oe.nt. 
of Red army men who lost their 
hearil1g and speech through wounds 
or shell shock are being cu.red l.n 
a month or so at special hospitals. 

LISTEN TO 

"COUNTRY 
NEWS" 

Items of Interest From Ontario 
Weekly Newspapers 

EACH SUNDAY AT 2 P.M. 

CFRB-860 on your dial 

will include interviews with figM
ing men in China, Russia and 
North Africa. It will portray a 
workers' playtime period in a husy 
factory of England. It will bring 
carols from an Anglican Cathe .. 
dral. It will take you to a so]. 
diers' party in London, a Scott,<ih 
celebration in the Land o' the 
Heath<.>r, as well as to bring- mes
sages of Christmas goodwill or
iginating in Canach, South Afrfra, 
New Zealand and India. From 
mercilessly bombed l\lalta. that 
unsinkable aircraft-carrier of the 
mid-Mediterranean as it is called, 
will come the good cheer of a 
children's Christmas party. The 
presentation will conclude with "a 
message from a disting-uished 
leader of the British Empire. His 
identity will be made known 
later." So at least promises an 
official bulletin. Who will it be? 
Two gue~ses, and you can hardly 
be wrong. 

• • • 
The All Star Chistmas party 

of the Columbia Broadca~ting 
System announced from 4 to 6 
p.m. Chl'istmas Day will certainly 
be sky-high in popular appeal too. 
Already ~ome of the best known 
entertainers of the North Ameri
c:m ether waves are scheduled to 
participate. l.Jnder the well kno1\ n 
M.C. Don Ameche such popular 
artists as Bob Hope, Bette Davis 
and Abbott and Costello will be 
brought to the microphone in a 
programme which promises scin
tillating entertainment. Very ap
prnpriately it's named the "All 
Star" Christmas party. CFRB, 
Toronto will carry the show. 

• • • 
And lest we forget. The day 

after Christmas is always one 
when we all so1·t of sit back and 
relax after the pressure of the 
Festive Season. Even Santa 
Claus, we imagine wants to take 
it easy for a day or two after his 
liusy activities. It is specifically 
to Santa Claus, and to thousands 
of C.B.C. listeners as well, that 
Songstress Gail Meredith, Satur
c ay evening 7.15, will dedicate a 
programme of "Songs to Remem
ber" ..• those quiet old loveabl 
melodies of which we never tiA 
. • • and very appr-opriate to the 
after Christmas "mood.'' 

"' . . 
")Iay the spirit of Christmas be 

~- llll'S 365 days in the Year." Sv 
hopes your "Radio Reporter.'' 

THE BOOK SHELF, 
THERE IS TODAY 

By Josephine Lawrence 
Josephine Lawrence has give:i 

us i>n American couple who can 
be found today in every city and 
town in America-a couple witll 
courage and faith who are faced 
v. ith the problem of whether to 
snatch what happiness they call 
before the service calls or to post
pone marriage for the uncertaia 
duration. She surrounds her 
couple with kindly and unkindl7 
neighbors that include hoarders, 
hysterical club-women war work
ers, engaged couples, and the out
standing figure of Mrs. Tonl 
Fitts who would rather parade, 
wear a uniform, serve on com
mittees, do up bundles for far 
away places than keep house for 
her husband or help the poor. 

Candace and Andy, who l>ravelJ. 
marry with the draft staring them 
in the face, crowd theh- happinesa 
into the months that remain be
fore the dreaded hour when Andy 
is called. Scrimping and saving 
to make both ends meet, their 
baby Michael is born to them jullt 
a few days before Andy is in
ducted into the se1-vice. 

That charity begins at home 
and that young couples are en
titled to marriage and a share of 
happiness in spite of the war ia 
the main theme of Miss Law
rence's tender yet realistic novel 
of America today. 

There la Today .•. By Jose• 
phino Lawrence . . . McClelland 
and Stewart • . . Price $3.00. 

Calf Quite Cosy 
In Long Undies 

A shivering, hairless calf at Jut 
has found a good home. o. C. 
Decker, at Kansas, bought the 
animal at a farm auction. Thea 
came cold weather. Decker fitted 
it with long underwear. Now the 
cal! is cozy. 

By J. MILLAR WATT 

A S:161-fT ! 
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UNITED CHURCH of CANADA U ERAN CHURCH 
Rev. D. A. Mccuaig, 

Charge 
Minister In ~EV. A.F. BUEHLOW. B.A., Pa11to• 

First Sunday Atler Cbrlstmas-

Sunday, December 27, 1942-
Mornlng Service. 10.30 
Sunday School - 11..45 
Evening Service - 7 • 3 O. 

'.Midweek Service Wednesday 
ening at 7 .. 30. 

ANGLICAN CHURCH 

ev-

Rev. G. Oliver Davie.~. Rector. 
CHRISTMAS SERVICES 

st. James• Church 
Christmas Eve-

11. 30 p.m.-Holy Communion. 
Christmas Day-

7 a.m.-Holy Communion. 
11 a.m.-Holy Eucharist. 

Holy Trinity Church, 
9 a.m.-Holy •Communion. 

.A.11 Christmas Services will be in the 
Church. 
Sunday After 'Christmas-
8t, James• Church- -

•t. Paul's-
1 o.no a.m -Tbe Service. 
11 a.ru. Sunday Rchool. 
7 p.m.--,Sunday School. 

Christmas Service. 
,t . .John's -

1. 45 p.m.-The Service. 
2. H pm.-Sunday School. 

George A. Larmour 
Dies Fallowing 
Highway Crash 
'.His many friends throughout the 

di~trict will learn with deep regret 
of the death or .Mr. George A. Lar
mour, River road west, which oc
curred Wednesday night at the Gen
eral Hospital in Brockville. He was 
7 3 years of age. 

. 

l_ : LOCAL AND GENERAL : 
MR. and MRS. J. H. WIGGINS MARK 

FIFTIETH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Smith and 

family of Brockville were in 11orris
burg on l\Ionday. 

• • • 
l\Ir. and lllrs. Alex l\IcPhee a1·e 

SJ;'ending Christmas at Smith's Falls. 

• • • 
Mr. and l\frs. W. H. McNeely are 

spending the holiday in Kingston. 

• • • 
r1oyd Fetterly of Toronto is spend 

ing the holiday with his mother, Mrs 
George Reddick and Mr. Reddick. 

• • • 
':1-fiss Katherine Davies of Ottawa 

and Miss Olwen Davies of Jellyihy, 
Ont., are siJ)ending Christmas at their 
home here. 

• • • 
Sgt. George S. Baker R.iC.A.F., is 

returning to Calgary on Saturday to 
resume his duties as instructor at 
N'o. 2 Wireless School, after spend
ing Christmas with his mother, :Mrs. 
W. G. Baker, l\Iorrisburg. 

• • • 
'Mrs. F. M. Albrecht of New York 

a rived on Tuesday to spend Christ

Dr. and Ml'I;. Jack Joyner and lit
tle daughter Joan of Pembroke are 
enjoying the holiday with 'Mr. and 
Mrs. George D. Meikle. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Laidley and sons, 

Charles and John of Lindsay, are 
spending the holidays with Mrs. Lai
dley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wiggins. 

• • • 
L. A. C. P. D. and Mrs. Stata are 

spending Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D Sta ta. 

:'\11<IETING<J 

An eveut of iuterest to their many and Mrs. Smith and t'amlly of Brock
friends in Morrisburg and surround- ville, and many other friends. 
ing communities took plaC"e on Mon- The large number of guest,; were 
day, December 21st, when two of received by l\lrs. Lo11den and Mrs 
our most highly esteemed citizens, McGill. 'l'ea was served in the dinin 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wiggins, celebrat room from 3 to G and from 7 to 1 
ed their 50th wedding anniversary. p.m. The room was beautifullv di> 

It wa.s in the year 1892 that the orated with gblden roses and light 
late Rev. :'\-1r. Wheatley officiated at tapers. The table was centered wi:L 
Kemptville at the marriage of John I a beautiful wedding cake with 
H. Wiggins and l\-fiss Edythe Powell. I ~inlature bride and groom stand' 
Fo!lo,Ying their marriage they too It rn the centre, Pouring tea and .. - . 
up farming at Kemptville, ancl 18 fee were Mrs. H. Graham, Mr!'. \\' 

years ago, came to reside in Morris
burg, where they have built a co;;y 
home and are living ln retirement. 

A family of two sons and two dau-

Davy, Mrs. J. Louden, Miss Farlin 
er, and those who assisted at the t 
table were Mrs. McGill, Mrs. Lean 
Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. C. Laid'"·· 

A · t· r s 1 1 8 t' K I ghters were present at this unique 
m~e ing O . c 100 ec ion °· celebration, the children bein~ 

1, Manatown Wlll be held Wednes- F d A w· . 'tl u ....... · 

Mrs. Chas. Louden. 
Many mc-ssages of cofigratutati •! ,, 

were receivecl and also telegram 
(amon2: the latter being one fron. 
Rev. J. A. Payton, R. C. A. F. 'Chap
lain now stationed at Portage la Prai 
rie). l\fany 11retty gift;; and flowers 

. 1 • or . 1gg1ns, w1 1 mrs. » 1gg1ns, 
dav, December 30th at 8 p.m. m the B b d J f T t G " 
S h

. 
11 

o an ane. o oron o; eor,.,e> 
c oo 10use. d u nri • d J s bl H G FROATS S , . an mrs. » ggrns an ames, co e, 

· · ' ec '· June and Ann Qf Kemr,tville; l\Irs. 
Charles Laidley and son, , of 52c. 

were Rlso rerelved . 

It is the sincere wl~h 
many fl'iPnds that they may Jong be 
!'pared lo enjoy many more hnppy 
years together. 9 a.m.-Holy Communion. 

10 a.m.---,Sunday School. 
Mr. Larmour's death followed an 

accident which occurred near his 
. . mas with 

home, when bis car was m collision Baker. 
her mother, Mrs. W. G. 

Hockey Club 
Re-Organized 

Lindsay, aud Mrs. Charles Louden 
of Morrisb 1rg. Another very nnique 
feature was that one of the guests 
was the young bride's mother, Mrs. 
Powell, of \Viuchester, who on Tues
day, celebrated her 9 6th birthcl'IY 
Mrs. Powell Is no stranger in this 3 p.m.-Sunday School for child

ren up to 8 years of age. 
7 p.m.-Evensong. 
With carol service. 

Fri., Jan. 1, Feast of Circumcision 
10 a.m.-4Holy Communion. 

Roly Trinity Church-
11 a.m.- Holy Communion. 

.• 

SAVINGS 
STAMPS 

with a heavy transport. ! 
The funeral will be held at his 

late residence, Saturday at 2. 30 p .. 
m., with Rev. :'\-Ir. Mccuaig of the 
United Church officiating. 

(Full Obituary next week) 

CHRISTMAS OYERSEAS 

• • 
.:11iss Mary Blancher of ., , ,., l\ ~.rcl\~astei· phn.·ern and fans was held at the A"- 1.ighted __ to offer cong1.·atulatio1_1s a1

1
1_d 

,. An enthusiastic meeting of hockey ]town and her many friends were de-

ricultural Office on \Vednesdav. ni!!'.h t best wishes. Others pl esent 1 Ir s. \\ 1g University, and LAC Charles Blanch • 
to re-or..,anize the local hockey club gins' sisters, Mrs. :\1. B. Davidson, er, R. C. A. F., are spending the ,., 

Christmas vacation with their par- for the current season. The club pres K_cmp_tville an_d l\Irs. Fran~ David_sou 
ident, T. Rocklev. Parker, occupied j of \Vrncbeste1, also seve1 al ne1c_.es 

ents here. d l th It R D S h 
• • • 

1 
the chair. an uep 1ews; e ev. . . m1t 

1s~t. J. Brooks, R. A. F., navigat- The treasure1·. C. Lee Deeks read 
ing instructor at Mount Hope is the finaneial reJ>ort of the club for ♦:♦♦!++!+-+!.,.!++!+-+:++!++!++!++:++!••!4 
spendin~ Christmas at the home of last year, and this showed a balance 
Dr. and :\1rs. K. A. Blancher. on hand of $106. 23. Last season, in 

• • • addition to paying their own exr,ens-
l\1ri,. Norman Hunter of Craig- es, which were rather heavy, the 

my)e. Alta., and l\lr. and Mn;. A. N'. club donated $60. 50 to the Red 
Rileyof Cornwall are spending Christ Cross and other charities. 
mas with :\frs. Emma Tracy. Officers elected for the year were 

• • ., : as follows: president. T. Rockley 

Pay Me A Call • 

NEW FALL GOODS in Feather 

Flannel and Alpine Cloth 
Lieut. Mac Robertson is spending Parker; vice-pres., G. H. Smith, sec.-

the holiday al his home here. treas., C. Lee Deeks; busine, s man-1 Jutltted :\Jaterial for Children's Un· 
• • • ager and purchasing agent, Mahlon 

<lerwear All kinds of Nice Prints BOThN' on Wednesday, December Seeley; coach. Dale Beckstead; exec- · 
16, 1942, at the General Hospital, utive Chas. Crober, Father Feenl?y, 
Brandon, l\Ianltoba, to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wannell; representative to at-
Arllrnr Coligan, a son ( Arthur Clint- tend league meeting. G . H. Smith 
on). and C. Lee Deeks. 

• e • Anµ-us Murdock was appointed of-
:\fagi;;trate G-lenn E. -..Strike, l\frs. ficial timekeeper, with Chas. Crober 

Strike and Eleanor will spend the as 11enalty timer and Bert Casselman 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and , ,oal judge. 
Mrs. J. Clinton CassPlman. Practices will start on :'\Ionday 

• • • _ight, and as it will likely be Jan-

And Flannelette. 

STE\IJART'S 
Remnant Store 

Mrs. J as. Prunner 
Passes 

( rontributed) 

The death of Mrs. James Prun 
occurred when her Master callel 
at 11. 30 r,.m .. De~f' ~ 1st, 
at the home of hQ, 
Froatburn. 

She was born at'amsb1 
May J 2, 1863. Befer n 
her maiden name II 
Tyrle Merkley. 

Owing to the bal!tion 
roads the funeral IJd a 
Jarvis funeral hon:toria 
Morris burg. 

The decensed le[ ourn 
loss. her hushand , e 501 
Harold of Fe•Tn 1•q Tur a 
Aultsvillr and RosR 
stead at Froatburn. 

The fui1eral was condi,. 
Rev. G. O, Davies. pastor 
),femorial C'hurch at Rh-e 
interment wu~ 111:icl". 

The pa l-1 bearers ,,·l're:, 
FROM . Mr. and :\Ir-. A. F. Casselman and uary 1 O or 12 before the schedule ~ORRISBURG ONTARIO ~elman. Andrew 2\ll'Lat 

Broder. "'alter neckst 
beautiful floral trlhutes 
on the casket. 

IANICS POST OFFICES 
DEPARTMENT STORES • DRUGGISTS 
GR OCHS TOBACCONISTS 
_IOOK STORES and other RETAIL STORES,,, 

I BHV~E CASS~L~L~X, of :\1orrlsb1;1rg daughter .:\lary Ann of :'\-Iontreal are )pen,;, It was thought that a rou1,Je 
1 who 1s spend mg his second Chnst-1 spend in!?; Christmas with ),fr. and )t exhibition games might be ar-
'mas with the Canadian forces over- Mrs. J. Clinton 'Casselman. anged. 
seas. His wife and family reside here • • • 
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t t ii G-. LEONARD KECK l~ 
~: Licensed Embalmer i: 
j Funeral Service Ph ne 130 Ambulance ~~~ 
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J\.Irs. G. L.Monahan of Vancouver, 
B. C., who is en route to Halifax, N. 
S. to visit her dau!?;hter, :'\-irs. L. E. 
?,,Iitcllell, is spending a few weeks at 
the home or her brother: ·wm. R. 
Larmour. 

... . . . 
The Ladies ,Curling Club will hold 

a meeting on \Vednesday. December 
30th at 11.m. at the Curling Club . 
52c. 

WAR SAVINGS STA. PS FREE EACH WEEK 
orrisburg Feed 
& Produce 

FLOUR 

CEREALS 

FEED 

COAL 
Phone ~g . -ight 80 

carry a Lin<' or G1·oc<'rics 
Gi>n<'ral l\Ierrhandise 

For Your Ev<'l'r ~_c-ed 
StOJ) aml Sho1> at 

Barkley Bros. 
GENERAL STORE 

and 

TIOCCK'S HILi, T'hone 602R1;J 
l\Tahlon Beckstead 

LEXD TO D};FR'.'.ll 

THJ<; UlGH'I' TO BE Fl1EE 

ll<'g11l11rly 

lorash Foundry 

~ m Agulnik & Son 
Ladies & Gentle . en's 

Ready-to-Wear 
}<'(TR COA'rs OP AI,J, KlXJ)S 

rs Yorn X,\l\rn IX OXE OF THESF. 
AUVERTISJ<}\n;~'l'.S 

Each week we will give f •ee, 2 
,var Savings Stamps to the two pers 
en~ whose names aT,pear in two ads. 
ill this section. Clip out the ad con
t .. ,ning your name. bring il in, and 
"el your stamps FREE. 

Williamsburg Garage 
R. F. NORVAL, Prop. 

We Guarantee Om· ,vork 
Full Line of Al'<'CSSOl'i<'S 

J.laUf'ries Ikpaire<l nm.l •harp;l•cl 
Aectyl<'1rn W<'lcling 

Phone 606-12 \\'illinrnsburg, Ont. 

~lerrill's 
Auto Supply & F~nitu~e House 

Canadian Tire Corp. Asst. Store 

Auto Accessories and Radios 

Ho:13ehold F urnishing3 

i\Jnin St. l'hone (;0 

FLORIST 

Gifis for Every Occasio~ 

Say it Wtth Flowt rs 

Reddick' s Grocery 
"The Friendly Store" 

SERVICE WITH A SMILE 
G1·or<'1'ies, Cooked l\ff'ats 

F1·e~h Yegetl1blcs, Dry Good, 
Ph<'ne 7/'i 1\lain St. 

St. Lawrence Hall 
)Ior-rlsburg's J .ending Hotel 

40 Rooms. Running Water 

EXCht,LBXT l\lEALS 

Restaurant an(l 'l'ablc 1l'Hote 
AJ,L LFGAL IlE\'ERAG1'JS 

,v. A. McGan.nou, .\Igr 

G. La Barclay & Sons 
Deale-rs in 

GEXERAL llHY Goons 
(mOf'lmm:-., H.-\RDW.\HR 

('I.O'l'HL "G, IIATS, C,\PS, BOOTS, 
SHOl,S, Et1·. 

Phcnc 60ZR12, Wi!!iamtburg Ont. 

IP. E;l, n.\7:cl~~~~- Pr! Sml 
I S.Eln'ICr; 1'1Lo\T SYl'l:.FTE5 

Garage 1m(l fkt'\i<·<' Station 
ll<'ak1·s in r-arm & Pm;c1· ;\(achin<'r~ 

LET'S GET IN THE SCRAP NOW 
Th<> "'ar Imlustri<"s :\°<'<'<1 your S!'l'ltfl 

Metal. Bring 01· 8<•1Hl it to ns S--n 

J'h Ollll 120 l\Jorri~bm·g 

R.R t, Mo1·risbu1·~ I WIJ,U,D[Slll-RG, 0. "i'. 
· John Becl,steacl I 
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H. B. Duvall I 
McNeely's 

Now Op<'rating DRUG STORE wu,1,Luumrno j 
Supertest Service S!:1~ion · F111·m1•1·1r Hums· nn1g Store 

.\II Lcg:11 Beverages I· PBl<,SCRIP)'IO"S 
Rc:oms ,,ith Uunning \Vat<'r, $1 Befoi·e Ynn Iluy a 1.'sl'~ C'nr 1 'J'OlI,R'I' 1,1. 'ES - CA ''1 llES 

(Single) j SF,F, Ol'R l.c\W;J•'. S'I "'T j SC'HOOJ, .TPP1.I:'S 
Iloorns with Pl'irnll' Bath $J.;;0--$2, I ol''ll nml l.ong- lli~ta111·i> '1 t·w·ld l" L\ITE!) CIO 'R S'l'ORJ◄~ !lE.\J,ER 

(Single) I :\laiu Sl- l'lione J;< ~foiu St. ~hwri ... bu1·~ • r:one !):1 

Locketon Lodge Hotel 
I 
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'A LIGHT THAT WILL ALWAYS SHINE i 
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* In the hearts of men, women and children 

in this Canada of ours gleams a light that 

will _n..,evcr be dimmed. Its flame is fed by 

an irt\vard sp1nt of determination to put 

down tyranny at the cost of any sacrifice; 

to enthrone frceedom everywhere . 

* One by one, in countries all over the world, 

the light of liberty has "gone out", but here, 

it is Christmas. 

* True, outside of our homes there is less 

artificial glitter than of old, but because of 

that, the lights in our war industries shine 

brighter ~nd there is more pO\vcr available 

to m.1ke tools that \vill the sooner diffuse 

the light of liberty "over there". 

* And so, though our Christmas may be 

a little less bright to the eye, within our 

hearts ;ind our homes the light of a great 

purpose 1s aflame. The comp:u:itively small 

sacrifices we make to conserve electricity will 

ma 1:e more ships, guns, planes and tanks to 

spe,'.d the coming of Peace and Good W il 
to ali the world. 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
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DAILY MILF..AGE OF B,C.A.T.P. PLANES 

In three years the British C<inunonwealth A,: Training Phn has 
grown from a vision and a few blueprints to a vital factor in the 
confident hopes of the United Nations. The Plan which already 
has placed thousands of trained airmen in the aerial fighting fronts 
of the world is still growing and its production of aircrew is still 
accelerating. Day in and day out, training planes of the BCATP in 
Canada fly an average of 2,000,000 miles. Trips to the moon are 
still fantastic but the distance travelled by training aircraft is ap
proximately the equivalent of nine one-way tripe to or from the moon. 

CHRISTMAS IN PRE-WAR DAYS 
By: George M. Speedie 

Therfl WtH" eight or • ~: told 
an!l: · we were gathered from widely 

ifferent parts o! the world. The 
C1Jristmas season Is always a spe
C'in.l time when sailors foregather. 
Even a.tter the lapse of years, I 
recall that big fellow from some
where in South America, the two 
aailor lads from Glasgow and two 
from London-both pairs appar• 
ontly anxious to compete !or a 
prize in their fine sense of humour. 
There waa a man from Denmark, 
also; but the one who interested 

- me more tlian others was a youn~ 
sailor from Toronto. 

It was Christmas Eve, and prep
arations for the celebration of 
Christmas were abundant. The 
Christmas tree-the largest that 
could be had-lay at the end of 
the Hall, waitlng for the sailors 
from the home vessels to erect in 
its proper place and to decorate 
according to the usage o! past 
ye.are. 

• • • 
This place of meeting for those 

young s:iUors from all over the 
seven aeas was the British & 
American Sailors' Institute in Ham
burg, Germany. I was there for 
years a.s the Chaplain to the sail• 
ors frequenting that great port. 
"Great" Is permissible, for at that 
·.fme it was tlid third or fourth 
largest port in the world. On this 
Ch,rlstmas Eve we gathered arouncl 
tbe fire. As Chaplain, I suggested 
that we each tell our best Christ
mas story. Jt was simple to get 
them to talk. The sailing Rhip 
etories were particularly interest
ing. The Toronto mllor confined 

British Colonial 
Empire Is Not 
Coming To End 

Lord Cranborne Asserts Cit• 
lzens Have Mission To Do 

Re.plying authoritatively to crit

himselt for the most part to the 
Christmas stories he had heard at 
the Sunday SChool ot which his 
parents were members. He told 
hill stories differently to the other 
men. He was educated and had 
had experif\nce on the Lakes as a 
sailor, All would have gone well 
but father and he had had a Reri
ous misunderstanding that drove 
the young chap to sea. Something 
opened the gates of memory and 
he tl1ought of Home. There was 
a. motto on the wall just o,er his 
head "A Home From Home'' which 
probably made him think of his 
home in Toronto. We encouraged 
him to talk of It for it was Christ
mas. 

• • 
Strangely enough, perhaps, 

Christmas was usually a. quiet day 
at the Sailors' Institute at Ham
burg. For one thing the offices of 
the British Consulate downstairs 
were closed. The vessels going to 
the British Isles and the "TrMDps" 
to all parts o! the world bad a free 
day as far as It could po_ssibly be 
ananged, and the English people 
in Hamburg bad their Christmas 
at home with their friends. It was 
the occasion for the quiet enter
tainment ot "Boys away from 
Home"-lone!y lads on the great 
sea of lire, and our Toronto friend 
was among them. There were 
qulei heart to heart talks with him 
&bout bis early experience of Sun
day School and Church. and the 
Pilot of the Galilean Lake and he 
said, "I will arise and go to my 
.F1ather." Probably that ls not quite 
the exact way he phrased It but, 
looking back o,·er the years, let 
me say that was the decision he 
reached on that Chri~tmas D-iy 
years ago. 

• • 

--- .,:fJ....~! !ill})e-.~i,H policy, Lor,d Cran
borne declared not• long ago that 
"the British Colonial "' plre is not 

Yes, ye3rs have passed, and I 
am now In Toronto. 'When first I 
came, I looked up my friend of 
Hamburg days but changes had 
taken place. The house had been 
demolished. And so: we had met 
and parted like ships meeting in 
the night-the pathos of it! 

coming to an end." 

• 

VO/l'E 
OF I H E 

PRESS 
IMPARTIAL R.A.F. 

While somo people arc busy 
trying to sell the maudlin idea 
that we are fighting tho N"azis 
and not the dear, good German 
people, it is comforting to finu 
that the Royal Air Force draws 
no such distinctions. With all duo 
resnect to His Grace of Canter-
bu , ,, or anyone else who m:iy 
feel sentimental at times about 
the enemy, the bald fact is that, 
without the enthusiastic support 
of the 'German people' aforesaid, 
there would have been no rise of 
Nazism. -- Brantford EXJ)OSitor -WITHSTOOD A LOT 

The human body is a wonderful 
instrument. Although he lived 
without water and had only one
half an orange to eat for twenty
two days Capt. Edward V. Ricken
backer was in excellent shape 
when rescued from a rubbe1· life
boat in the mid-Pacific, according 
to U. S. Navy Pilot Lieutenant 
Joaeph Isner. 

-Sault Ste. Marie Stnr -HELPS TO EXPLAIN IT 
War orders placed in Canada by 

the United States so far total al
most a billion dollars. That's how 
close relations are between the 
two countries and it helps to ex
plain why Canadt. has been ablo 
to pay its way without ;·elying on 
lease-Jen d aid. 

-Sault Daily St .. 
-0--

A BIT TOO THICK 
Remembe1· hearing: "No matter 

how thin you slice it it is still ba
loney?" Well, no matter how thin 
you spread it, the butter situation 
ii still a bit too thick. 

-Woodstock Sentincl-Ticncw 
-o-

COST OF DEFEAT 
Stalingrad, it is said, cost the 

Boche 3,300 men a day in killed 
alone over the 90-day siege. A 
ten·ific price even for victory
but Hitler paid it for a defeat, 

-Ottawa Journal -BRITAIN'S GREATEST 
WEAPON 

Not since mid-summer of 1940 
ha.s there been any doubt about 
Britain's greatest weapon and the 
source of her unconquerable· 
1trength. It is Winston Churchill. 

-Detroit Free Pre~s -HAVE NOTEBOOK HANDY 
Even a doctor will tell you th(. 

best thing to take when you are 
run down is a license number. 

-Guelph Mercury 
---0-

DEFLATED 
Mussolino must be feeling o 

small right now that he could 
crawl with ease through a stick 
of macaroni. 

-HamilLon Spectator 

Prime Minster's 
Day Of 24 Hours 

Mr. Churchill Adds 
Hours To Working 
By Midday Sleep 

Two 
Effort 

'11here are 24 hours in the day 
of each Prime Minister, men.sured 
by the clock. The use made of 
them depends on physical stam
ina, men ta! vigor, gifts o.f organ
ization. No man can long endure 
the atrain of the position who is 
not endowed with an Iron consti
tution or is unable to restore his 
strength witih. sleep. The greatest 
commanders and the greatest 
1tatesmen have been able to slee1> 
11;t will and to do so at the height 
of a campaign or a crisis. 

• • • 
Gladstone normally slept the 

moment he put bis bead on the 
pillow and was not disturbed by 
a debate in the House, but only 
by an unusual occurrence like the 
construction o! a Cabinet. Durinf 
the First Great War Lloyd George 
disclipllne<l himself strictly at the 
table, went to bed about 10 o'• 
clock, woke early, read memoran• 
da, telegrams, newspapers, and 
sometimes dozed again before get
ting up for a 9 o'clock breakfast. 
During t,he day be snatched short 
11pells of sleep. 

• • • 
"For every purpose of' business 

o.- pleasure, mental or physical", 
wrote Mr. Churcllill, "we ought 
to break our days and our march
es Into two. When I was at the 
Admiralty in the war I found I 
could add nearly two hours to my 
working effort by goil,g to bed 
after luncheon." And today as 
Prime Minister be is reputed to 
continue the practice, to the dis
comfiture and disablement of his 
colleagues and chiefs of staff. The 
Duke of Wellington got up at 6 
o'clock every mornin;;; and made 
appointments with Palmerston be
tore breakfast; Mr. Churchill 
makes them for after dinner and 
prolongs tJ1em far into the night. 

NEW BOSS 

To Paul .\le_ ·utt has been given 
the tremendous task of allocating 
all U. S. manpower, both in in
dustry and the armed forces. 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By Fred Neher 

~ 0Jff 
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THE WAR . WEEK - Commentary on Current event 

I Clearing Tunisia Of Axis .Powers 
Key To Open Sea Lanes To Allie 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, su
preme commander of the All1ed 
forces 1.n Northwest Africa, .ts un• 
likely to delay his task of clear
Ing the Axis out of Tunisia any 
longer than Is absolutely neces• 
sary, for, until all of Tunisia ls in 
his hands, the successful United 
Nations ventures elsewhere in 
North Africa. cannot be Cully e,f. 

!ootive, says nn article in the 
Christian Science Monitor. Indeed 
the prlma:·y mission of the cam• 
palgn is to regain control of the 
sea. route through the Mediterra
nean. 

Not until the narrows dividing 
the Eastern and Western .Mediter
ranean al·e !lnnly in Allied con
trol ca.n the route through that 
sea be again a.vaila.ble to shorten 
the long haul around tho Cape of 
Good Hope by a.bout 10,000 miles 
and release vitally needed shlp
plng to other uses. 

While Tunisian ports remain in 
Axis hands, the enemy can make 
the short runs fro Sardinia and 
Sicily under cover of dtukness. 
As long as communication o! this 
character can be maintained, 
stores, mechanized equipment, and 
heavy ruateritlls can be provided 
ln far greater quantities than 
would be possible by air trans
port. So the sooner these ports a.re 
taken, the better. 

Importance of Sicily 
F',ll·thcrmore Hitler ls reported 

to be hastcuing all available air 
strnngth LO Sicily a.nd Sardinia, 
where the Nazis have previously 
erected formidable fortifications. 

Control of the Mediterranean, 
as Mussolini's mouthpiece, Vlr• 
ginio Gayda, pointed out In bis 
book, "The Problems of Sicily," 
depends upon Sicily. Sicily, he 
said, was Italy's vital base 
through which all historic move
ments from Europe to Africa and 
vice versa had proceeded. 

The quirker Hitler's dispositions 
can be attacked tllen the less 
trouble there will be In project
Ing future Allied operations. 

Once the Axis ls swept from 
North I Africa, Hitler will have 
good cause to worry. Already he 
has mo,·cd troops into Southern 
France, aud Into Italy In antic!• 
pation or these areas being elect
ed by the United Nations as sec
ond front objectives, but there are 
manr other miles o! sea front 
that mu~t be covered. 

From the primary mission of 
opening the . foditerranean flow 
several secouclary objectives, some 
of which bulk almost as large in 
their ultimate effect as does the 
primary mi>,sion. Among them is 
the Insuring of the total destruc
tion of .\.xis forces in Libya, se
curity of the Suez Canal, and ob
taining positions ! r om which 
thrusts in force against areas in 
Southern Europe can be launched. 

Coasts to Watch 
Although tho Nazis apparently 

.bave discounted the possibility or 
an Allio<.! attempt being ma.de 
through the Iberian Peninsula, 
prnbably because or the difficulty 
or forcing the passes ln the Py
renees, there are the Dalmatian 
aud Greek coasts to guard in addi
tion to those of France and Italy. 
Nor is Uie possibility of a de seen t 
on the Atlantic coast of Europe 
to be neglected . 

The Russ ian winter is now at 
work on the .Nazis. \Vhat effect 
its grip will have during the next 
sill mouths cannot be foreseen, but 
Hitler has many more · worries 
with which to cope than was the 
case last year when the Hu ssian 
winter all but wrecked hi s ea~t
ern front. 

Allied p!UJJCti undoubteul:, will 
play a conspicuous part in fo rdng 
tho Axis from Tunisia, llut pl anes 
cannot do It all. An armo,~cl dhi• 
ion has been calculated to con
sume 75,000 gul!ons or ga>,oliue 
in its first lUO miles of march. 
'fo carry that fuel by lJ.nJ re
quires 50 lorri s. Each lOU miles 
thereafter require another 50 lor
ries, since the !ol'ries th em~PI ·es 
use up gasoline. 

The United • atious are in,kcd 
fortunate in holding the _\ t!antic 
ports or .Morocco 1hrougl! 11 hicb 
supplies, as needed, can be sent In 
case the U-boat menace loom;; 

Other Allied Ports 
They also holu, in Al , , ht, u,. n, 

Algiers, Bougie, and Jl'lne l,l()Jl• 

arated from tbe~c by Uizortc :ind 
Tunis are the Libyan p(lrls ot •ro
bruk and Derna, in Uonr nci 1::1,r 
Bernard L, .Mont~onrn;·y u h:i.r1tll', 

Beugasi should he tho most 
valuable port for Gc11 en1J Mont
gomery in his 1lrhe on 't'1•i1101i
tania. No orflcinl infm mn,lion 1s 
forthcoming here abou t tho ,,,. •.• 
:sent state of tha t 11ort, l>ut pr b
ablr, for the time bEin !Z', it 1:; v1, • 
tu ally out o( ,·omm issin-u, l•ly1.
Wltue s 11.CCOlUlts or tho . ,, l'.h• 

bombed 11ort ues~ rlb, ha.I' 
harbor there ail far "ru;:· ii e 
anything else in .N'orth Afrlc.1 1 

However, it ·s extren1,1ly ddl1-
cul ; to put a port out .1,•1i1 1 
altogether. 

Bizerte-Tunis Raid 

Tollruk may be virtu .. lly 0111 o 
action while it i :; he1n g r, f';, tP1lly 
bombed. But wh en the 1,011tll111;

ceases It ean soon lle IJacJ· m com
mission unless shills hnvo b•~t'11 
sunk in cruC'ial place,;, F.v"n thou 
no port ls completelr 0 11t or :u•
tlon so long as there it! wat,_,. 
Damage to port in,• llat.1,)as, 
however, which wa,; --•~Yorn ot 
Bengasl, considerably 1.1fte ,·tH 1 he 
amount Of tramc whic «' :,n I e 
handled. 

Air raids are reported io J,. • J. 
ready battering the Axis in I t,e 
Bizerte-Tunis area, !Intl hea,y 1111-

ited Nations ground forco1:1 ,ire 
said to be closing In on 1hc11 , IJ. 
jectives, but not until the cu,,u,y 
strength bas been felt out and 
overcome can we be sure that our 
primary mission in Nort:i A llwa 
bas been attained. 

However, Hitler reali~eM his 
danger full well, and ho has been 
pouring reinforcements Into Norlh
ern and Eastern •runisia by ulr 
and sea ever since the Allies made 
their thrust. He Is reported to 
have withdrawn air support from 
bis sorely pressed forces before 
Stalingrad and Jn the Caucasus 
in order to implement biq strug
gle for a bridgebear! in Tunisia, 
and German troops have been rush
ed to Southern France, Ttaly, and 
Greece. 

Russian Counter-offensivo 
Pressure 011 tbe Russian Front 

is being eased, and the Russian 
counter-offensive, perfectly timed 
to the United Nations push In 
North Africa, is under way. Gel'• 
man troops are said to be shunted 
first in one direction and then in 
anothe , and a.re being drawn from 
Norway and other lightly-held 
areas. Garri:;ou duty is being rele• 
gated to Austrian, Hungarian and 
Italian troops. 

Taken as a whole, the bits o! 
information that come from Eu
rope seem to form a composite 
that is none too favorable for the 
Axis cause, and Indicate that Hit
ler at last has been deprive\] ot 
the be-nefit be ha.s so long deriYCd 
from being able to exerciso the 
initiatiYe In projecting an offona
ive. 

Duesseldorf Ruined 
190,000 Homeless 

Dus,,;eldorf is a rnined city with 
"no less than 190,000 people made 
homeless'' and an undetermined 
number killed, the Air . liniatr}' 
news Sct'vice s-hl, ,1uotini; a lolte,· 
written by one n,:;iilPnt t 0 nu
other in Derlin. 

The letter, whid1 rc:a rh ,· u l ,uu• 
dou t hrough nentral r. J, ;, o111>1l11, 
said: 

" \ ou may t li auli God ; ot, go t 
off to !Jc,, !in in tim, . On ::lt 11tembf'r 
10 we had the bi '.:?;ge, t ·))Ji z' evc1. 
'rho ti rst mid 11 as hig , u ongl1, 
but 1, 0 compar ison I', itb ri . one 
It is llll possi llle to cxa,;1Jc1·u ,1 llow 
bad it wa s. 1'he bo mlJatrl ro 11! ,\I 
the rront ~oulun·t be 1 ·orse 

"Tile whol e of Du e. <f'ldor · w :t. 
in tl:;uH•s ..• Oui,•se'.!or iJ •. ,: bn 
1:om • a rep;ul,1 ci y oC nin ~ If hi 
a path<>tic s ig 'it. \'o Jea, tha n 
190.IJ 00 tJt Ol)le ,1ere u1 ,1de 1·,0111e
less. Uo11't knov. ho\\ lll:>11 , WOl'C 

killed. l\Tnleri:.tl d:.irnn;.;n is C •lOHRa t 
"Tho nigltt train to B< ·Jin ;,. ~ti lt 

in tllP >-1,llion. IL wn:; ju,t Mflll l · 
ing \\ ht! l l it got a rJin l' t i lll 11 
was rru• lnd li!, e a maeh ll0.1 

"Tlie work we have to do is 
only · beginning," the House of 
t,,;y;,_i/5 was told by Lord Cran
borne, retiring colonial secretary, 
who replaced Sir Stafford Cripps 
u lord privy seal in the recent 

It is surely a matter for thank
!ulness at this Cbirstmas season 
that organizations such as the Brit
ish Sailors' Society are keeping 
open door and a. hearty welcome 
to the Sailors of the Navy and of 
the Mercantile NaYy all over the 
seven seas. "l brought home a poor report card. What did you bring, Pop 

. . . half your pay envelope?" large in the :Meuiterranean. 
"Yuu won't !mow t>,w,Af'•ilorl 

again . 

cabinet shakeup. 
"We citizens of the British Em

pire have a mission to perform .. 
essential to the welfare of the 
world •.. to ensure the survival 
of the way of life !or which the 
United Nations are fighting and in 
harmony with tho principles of the 
.Atlantic charter," he said. 

"In that great mission we must 
not and shall not fail." 

"Let us not forget," be said, 
"llhat what stood between Hitler 

..e.11 ab-solute victory In 1940 after 
the faJ ! of France was not Bri
tain, an isolated island standing 
alone in the sea, but the British 
Empire, that commonwealth of 
free peoples and dependencies 
1f~lch only clung closer as the 
rtan~e1· grew." 

'''Ve say, alll.! truly, t 11at the 
111tlrn:ne objerti1e of our polit-y is 
•~ J),omote seH-;;ovnnmP ,r h tl:e 
co~nnies," he s.1itl. 

Bluey and Curley of the Anzacs 

LOOK, SUPl'OSlt.l~ i"HE. 

:rue:, BEIJGtHA'l.l. iH ' 

AFQICAN 

"Africa Manoeuvres" 

BoV£ IS °11.f MUSTAR.t> 

MOVIIJC"r AL0"1G PAST 

JAM SPOON .... SEE /! 

By Gurney (Australia)· 

1HEQ'£S 
EQ.E 

MUS~O.S MOS - "!HIS 

P ATE. ci:- Tl2tPE... /!/ 



To Our Customers: 
\Ye wish to ad\'iso that our office will be closed fot• DL'l.ki.ug de-

liv _11cs from the c-vcning of December 2-lth. 'to '.M:onday morn-

iug. l>!'cembe1· ::.~a1,. which will take in the two holiday , Christ-

ma,-, aud Boxing- J).1.\. 

EDDEN 
J'hune (Hi. 

••• I .:. I .. :. 
+-:♦. I 
♦.:. I 
.:. I 
♦.t♦ I .:. I 
•i• I ... ~ I 
,❖ 

r~~~-~t! 

Thep/}!,~,~~~~~~~!. ~:~de~ j 

• 

~ tason· s ~rtttings: 
_. 

" 'e arc lc-al'ning that the intangibks, such as goo<111ess, 

u11•1•c) 1uHl truth, arc U5 1·eal as the nrntPr ial. 

\\ t• ,alue your friend,,hip, we thank you for your loyalty 

u1ul '<:O-opcrntion, and wi'-h you a wealth ~£ sat ist'netiou,-, 

at Ch1•i-.tma'I a1Hl thnrnghout the coming ) '<'Ill'. 

Barkley's Meat __ arket 
:i:~ .. 

:i: THE LEADER PUBLISHING COMPANY :i: •-----------------------•• 
❖ ·:- I••------- ----- ---------------•• 
l Arthur B. LaurU\, Editor and Manager 11 Ii JOGGING AROUND : : : I I 
.:i: ~f'.li/ •:• I I I I I 
:;: ,:. ! 1 BY THE F:DlTOfi t 
••• ;i; l ! I I 
1: DUNDAS COUNTY'S FINEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER :i: I I : , I 
~: • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦;- ::llERRY CHRISTMAS SHOl.TL]) TAKE HO:'IIE PAPER 
(•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ...................................................... .................. -:a:- ~ 

Evenings at 7.15 and 9.00 

l\fatinees: Wednesdays & Saturdays 

& H olidays at 2.30 o'clock 

NEXT W·EEK'S PROGRAMME 
)-fONDAY- 'l'UESDA Y, ONLY 

iRON ALD REAGAN IN 

International 
Squadron 

l\lATIXEE TCESDAY 

It is a pleasure at this time for 
'l the editor to extend to all our read-••· 
••· ers, our friends who are not readers 
•!• d t· .. as yet, our correspondents, a ver 1s-
,} ers,- in fact to everyibody the com
:l: pliments of the season, and the wish 
:i" that 1943 may bring us peace and 
-· victory again. 

~•❖•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•! .. :• •❖ •!• •:•❖❖❖•')•!n!• ••·~ J·us t what our chances are of a t-

Gr auel New Year's Show! 

-01>cning with- -

MIDNIGHT ,SHOW 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 

Stm·ting 11 45 o'clock 

Also ew Year• · ,Afte1·noou and Ev• 

ening and aturday. 

OHARLTE l\IcC.A.RTHY AND 

FIBBER McGEE 

A...'VD MOLLY IN 

taining that victory, we cannot of 
course , be certain. But this we do 
know,--the tide has now definitely 
turned our way . On all fronts, the 
news is more encouraging, and we 
would even go so far as to get out 
on a limb. and predict that by the 
time Christmas rolls around again, 
that ~r. Hitler and bi.:, gang will be 
definitely finished. 

But we will not nttain this vic tory 
by talking about it. ,ve will need to 
•be prepared to make any sacrifices 
-even as are our brave allies, the 
Russian peor,le, in order to see this 
fight through to the fini sh. We will 
need to be willing to give ou1: mon
ey, our possessions, even our lives, 
if necesaary to win. And last, but 
by no means least we must give 
our prayers to the Almighty to send 
us the victorious peace which we 
seek. 

No man i stoo r,oor to take his 
local newspaper and it is false econ
my to try to get a long witho,ut it, 
ob~erves the Orangeville Banner. 
,Hardly a week passes, that some
thing does not aP1iear in its columns 
which will be of financial benefit to 
the s ubscriber and by the end of the 
year he have made or saved from 
one to twenty ti,rues the subscription 
price. The city papers do not take 
the place o,f the local r,a•per although 
some people seem to think they do. 
The clty papers are all right in their 
way, but they do not give you wha·t 
you are most interested in, in your 
community . You cannot learn from 
them when pu•blic meetings, or serv
ices at the church will be held, who 
have died, who are marrying, a nd 
who are moving out and who want 
to sell land, in fact, hundreds of it
ems which might be of particu lar im 
portance to you. Such matters city 
papers cannot furnish but your lo
cal r,aper does. If you are not a swb
scriber to your local paper you ought 
to 'be. Plan to have your name added 
to our mailing lists before the year 
ends. 

• • 
"-' ith this issue The Lea.!er winds 

WED.- 'fHL'Il, . ONLY 

WiuLL-\.1\C HOLDEN A~D 
,!,'RANCES D!EE IN HERE WE GO 

AGAIN 

That Is the one and only way in up Volume LXXIX, and starts on its 
which we may be sure of winning. S·O th year of pu·bJication. 

Meet The Stewarts 
MATINEE WEDNESDAY 

NOW PLAYING 
JAC'R BJ<) '.\'NY ,AN,D 

JCA.Y FRANCIS IN You'll have tho time of yout· life! 

~1atines New Year's Day .anu Satur-

day. 

WISHING 

YOU A.LL A HAPPY 

NEW YEAR 

Matinees 1Chr istm as and Satul'Clay. ----·-----------

a 
• TH~ATRE 

Williams bur~ 

TH IS "1'H l'RS., FRI., SAT., ])EC'. 24, 2J, ~6-
DrMil'O: The magic touch of Walter Disney makes this the most en

tertl'.ining feature length cartoon ever produced in technicolor. 

, 1ox., 'l't:m, .. W E D., J)EC. 28, 29, 30-
. .. 1,.\ 1)¥ 'FOR A IXIGHT : A wai·m, lunuan sto1·y of a gil'l ,w ith ambition 
who wanted to lbe with q,uality folks, but she found her own kind were 
helter .. With Joa.n Blondell, John Wayne and Ray Middleton. 

'J'HURS., FRI ., SAT., ])EC 31, J AN. ,1·2-
BF,YONn 'l'HW, BIT,UE HIC"IRIJZO!N: Out of this . world-to the tropics of 

love and loot. Staning Dorothy ,Lamour, Richard Denning, Jack Haley 

-------- -----
Andy Clarke's Christmas Greeting 

GOOD GIREE-TJINGS, FRIEN,DS! 
Which being interr,reted, means: 
May yo,u have as Merry a Christmas 
as ciroumstances will permit- and 
even merrier than that! 

And being further interpreted , 
means that your Keighbourly News 
reporter fe e ls that he r eally is greet 
ing a world of friends on a sphere 
that largely bas given friendship 
the go-by. Yes, he must be living 
'midst a world of friends where 
"goodwill towards men" abounds. 
That spirit is reflerted ~n the kindly, 
cheerful and courageous attitude of 
the earnes t publishers of our Ontar
io '\Veelcly !\'"ewspapers - more than 
200 of which it is my privilege and 
delight t? r-eruse each week. It is 

:: . 

quite evident that these good and 
faithf-ul servants are encounterin·g 
difficulties, but meeti n g them with 
heads up, while ever extending the 
helping hand in local c rises and nat
ional emergenc ies. Surveying such a 
h.ost makes one, who is on the out
side looking in, feel humble. 

But these facts surely must be so 
well-known as to need no re-iterat
ion . Besides, I don 't feel preachy; 
rather would I capture their spirit, 
which does not confine 'Best Wishes' 
to Christmastime alone, but is nour
ished in their hearts throughout the 
whole year . 

GOOD GlflEETE'-l'GS, FRIEN'D:'! ! 

-A..'WY CLARKE 

•.. . :. 
.: . . : . . :. ... 

To Our Patrons: 
. :. 
t •;• 
';' ·:· ·:· •.. •.. 
·*· .:. 
.:. 
·'· .:. 
.:. .:. 
•:• 

"·e thank you excee<lingly fo1· your p,atronage since we l1ave 

been in businc-ss in )Iorrisburg, and we wish you all the comp-

Hments of the Rc-ai,on, with the hope that the Year 1943 may 

bring to ~•on ~11Hl )'Ours, l'eace, Happiness, •Contentment, and 

lots of Good Hea lt h a n cl ProsJw t•i t ~• as well! 

•.. ---- .:. .:. 
~nJ Wiilter Albe!. 

MORRISBURG DAIRY ~,m~IGHT S HOW, 'J'Hl."RS., DFX'. 31-
♦:♦ 

WHAT'S CCIO'Kif!N': Mirth and meldy abound in t11is laugh r•acked yarn ❖ 
alrout spirited youth on the march, .with the Andrews Sisters, \\-oou.r I ❖ 
Herman and Bis Ban d, Ja n e Frazer, Robert Paige and Leo Carrillo. I 

' ·•~" 

The World's ~ews Seen T1'to __ 
1'Im CHlmmAN SCIENCE MOlVl()R 

An Inl.'fflt1liQn11J Doily News.baper 
ia Truthful-Constructive--Unbiased-Free from 5.Q,ational
inn - Editorials Are Timely and lnatructive, and h Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Sectioa, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home. 
-------------------------------------------------- ---

I 
The Christian Science Publishing Society . 

One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 
~ Price $12.00 Yearly, or $ 1.00 a Month. 

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Secuon, $2.60 a Y ... 

I 
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents . 

: :::,::-----;:::~:-:=~~~~~~~~~i--
~~.~~.-..~,~~~~~~~ 

No real boy wiJ be 
Satisfied with 
Just A Pair 
OF SKATES 
Boys know what's in Skate and Shoe outfits, they know the 
famous line we handle are speedier, take a keener Edge and 
hold it longer, and they are bears for standing punishment. 
See our line for Boys, Ladies and Men. 

Swedish Web Saw-- Fast 
and Easy cutting 

Adjustable Steel If rame and Blade-These saws come in ·36" • 
42 " and 48" blades, are very fast ~utting a nd light running. 
Require little set ; one man can do the rwork of two '.With great· 
er ease. These bush ,aws are becoming ~ore popular every 
day and are inexpensive. 

~ Chopping Axe~ 

J. D . DA IN & CO· 

PHONE: OFFICE 89. RERIDENOIC ftOt·B, .9 

-
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IOur I Correspondents: .. THE SERVICE OF SIGHT" 
J. MILF.S WlDTTAKER 

WILLIAMSBURG 
UNITED CHURCH 

Rev. E. C. LAU.Er. PASTOR 
Sunday, December 20, 1942-

Williamsburg News YOU 
-- Optometrist 

per and also for publishing the it- )fORRJ.SBURG 
- ems you have for us. 

ONTARI< 

Specla.Lts,t lo ~c.rrectdn& 

10 a.m. - Sunday School. 
11 a.m.- Divine Worship. 
7. 3 O p:m.- Divrne Worship. 

~T iCOLQUHOUN-
2 p.m.---<Divine Worship. 

We wish the editor and staH of To the Editor of the Leader: 
The Leader. also all our friends and 

Wishing you and yours a Merry 
Christmas and a Har,py and Prosp-
erous New Year. DEFE.CTiv E VISION AND 

EYF...1ffRAIN 
December 24- Christmas 
in Church Hall at 8 p.m. 

Concert 

readers a very happy Christmas seas 
on and a bright New Year, not for
getting all those who have helped to 
make the \Villiamsburg News, of int-
erest to others . 

We regret to learn of the serious 

Dear Sir; 
We the members of the S. S. S. 

Bible Class of the United Church, 
wish to sincerely thank you for the 
space you have given us in your pa-

BERTHA CLAR,K, 
Rec. Sec. S. S. S. Class. 

50 Years Married 
----------

Office HoU;ts: Your Suit Made Like New 
t oo 12 noon; 1. so to 5. so i,.m. Le.J\lee or Gent's. 

Make Alterations on any Sult.. 

illness of Mr. M. S. Beck teacl at his ♦--------•• • • • ■ ■ ._. 

home in Williamsbur.g. His many l 
friends hope for a speedy recovery. I 

S&t·urdla,ye. 9 to 12 noo111. 
Mr. and Mrs. iFra:nk B. Merkley, Evenings bY Appointment 

At my realdenx:e, Ste-villa Toul114 
Jlome, Morrbl>urg. 

FROM 

BANKS POST OFFICES 
DEPARTMEN T STORES • DRUGGISTS 
GROCERS TOBACCONISTS 
IOOK STORES ond other RETAIL STORES 

22S 

+•---··- ·•----··-··----··--

1 

I 
I 

I 

~rtttings 

At this time, I want to thank 

nl my good fl'ieud for their 

spleudjd loyalty and co-ope1•1tt• 

ion tl1roughout the pas t year, 

and to ,a sw-e you that I really 

appreciate yom· goodwill, and 

hope that I may always con-

tinue to merit yoru· patronage. 

I wish yQu one and all the 

· ~Compliment of the eason. 

I L.A. Meyer 
1~::~-66_M_O=R-G .l 

Morley's 
Store 

Mis8 Ruth Locke of Queens Uni
versity, Kingston, is spending the 
Christmas holidays at the home of 
her mother , ~rs . 1L W. Locke and 
family. 

Congramlations and good wishes 
from their many friends are extend
ed to- Mr. and Mrs. George B. Win
gard who celebrated their 26th wed
ding anniversary at their home in 

.

1 

W,jlliamsburg oa Saturday, Decem
ber 12th.'. 

Also to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Whit
teker of Williamsburg, we extend 
our congratulations and good wish
es on the occasion of their 4 2nd an
niversary, which they celebrated on 
Tuesday, December 15th. We wish 
for both couples that they may be 

I spared to enjoy many more years of 
health and happiness. 

iS'ydney Armstrong of Kingston is 
sr•ending the week end at the home 
of his father, Elmer Armstrong and 
family. 

,Mr. Ross Wingard's many friends 
regret to learn that he Is confined to 
his bed with an attack of the rn,umps 
All ho-pe for a speedy recovery. 

1Bert Merkley of Detroit, Mich., is 
s,pending the Ohrlstmas season in 
town at the borne of his sister, Mrs. 
George W. Strader and family. 

!Bert McIntosh of Queen's Univers 
ity, Kingston is spending the Christ
mas and New Year's holiday season 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
!Mrs. Hugh McIntosh. 

A large nuJlllber from this district 
attended the annual entertainment 
staged by the pupils of the Moris
burg Collegiate In stitute on Thurs
day and Friday nights. All report a 
very splendid r,rogrammtl presented. 

We extend our congratulations 
and 'best wishes to Flight Lieut. and 
Mrs. J. c. Fetterly of Trenton, who 
on Christmas Day will celebrate the 
25th anniversary of their marria.ge. 

CLASSIFIED RDS. 
IN MEMORIAM 

M,IUuW ARID - In loving memory of 
o,ur dear father, Mr. John Millward, 
who passed away December 22, 19 35 
If I could speak to you today, 
Laugh with you in the same old way. 
Hear your voice and see you smile , 
Then life to me would be worthwhpe 
You oft t imes said we'd miss you. 
Those words have proved too true: 
We lost our ,best and dearest friend, 
Dear Father, when we lost you. 

Sadly missed by daughter and son 
-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Reid. 
5 2p. 

At this time of year, tl,,., period of 
1
---------------

Glacl ;riding aucl Great Joy, l WANTED 
\\'o feel that it is an 01>portune 

EGIG OAINlDLER WiAtNrfEID- Male 
time to thank our customers :for j or female. Experience preferred, 

their good will and loyalty 

cluri.ng the past clecacle, 

1932-19-12 

but not essential. Will train if nee-
essary, Good wages. Apply Select

ive Service Office, 2,0,5 Second St., 
E., Cornwall, Ont. file LO - 115. 

and espcrially this rear, tlu-ough 52c. 

such a difficult business 

0

pe1·iocl, we ghe you the 

Seasons 
Greetings 

l,y ~ ,·.--ying at 

FO 
t .11ivce:rn 1 
fireproof, 
Wven1ently 

lo<ated, 
...., Parking 

•slow as spo 
., higher 

tit i2so an -
pe, person 
JOI MA, or 
HllDH.-• 
fOUHOnJSCCI. 

BOOKEiE'PER WANTED. Experience 
1:--referred but not necessary. To 
work in ,vinchester district. Good 
wa ge~. Ap'P~Y .Selecrt.ive Service 
Offi ce, 205 Second St., E .. Corn
wa ll, Ont. file L O - 16 . 

5 2c. 

EiL<l\'£ LOGS suitable for cheese box 
veneer, heading bolts and cedar 
posts. For particulars apply to 

THE M: . .F. BEACH CiO., Ltd . 
Winchester, Ont. 

52-1-2 1~ac. 
------ --· ·--

TO RENT 

i.OUSE TO RENT - Nice comfort
able hou,se, modern equipment on 
Beckstead Street. Immediate pos
session if required. Apply to-

J. D. DAIN 
1:Ztfc Phone 86 

I 
B~ICK·-~OUSE- ~:IJ :'.lf~-I~ -STREE;, 

Former Residence of Dr. Mrlntosh 
AJ)ply to 

i 

E. P. FOSTER. 
50-1-2p. 

WA -TED 
A LL Kl~DS OF Ll\'F. POULTRY 

an~ time; also feed <bags and hides 

Highest cash pric,•s ~a id. Phone 

1:W . ~lon·isbur1,;. 

BARKLEY'S MEAT MARKET 
Bu_r,•rs ror llominion l'<•ulrr.v und 

E~g 'J.t•,11.ie1·s, iUon u·cal. 

MURDOCK'S 
Nf. WS SERVICE 

:\IORRISBURO 

Pick-up and Delivery Service 
Fast, Reliable, and Courteous 

Service 
Modcrato Rates 

JUST CALL 

-- 232 --

well known and highly esteemed cou · Toleph,on . 
pie who reside north of Morrisburg.

1 

es. 
•will celebrate their 50th wedding an- Pltice 18-W Resild-1mce 18-J 
niversary on ;Monday, December 28. 

They were married in Morris burg BA \TE ~OUR .IJlYES EXAl\llNED 
December 28th, 1892, and ha.ve lived A.ND SAVE YOUR VISION 
since then at the farm home which 
they still occupy. 

Mr, a,nd Mrs. Merkley have one 
daughter and two sons, Mrs. B. ,B. 
Ryan ot Brockville, Douglas Merk
ley of Cortland, N. Y., and Donald 
Merkley, Morrisbur,g; and four grand 
children, Ronald Ryan, R.'C.A.F., of 
Trenton; Miss Marjorie Ryan of the 
stafif of the T. Eaton Co., Hrockville 
and Ronald and Elizabeth Merkley 
of Morrisburg. 

Telephone tor A ppolntment. 

ST PETERS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WILL1Al\1SBURG 

Rev. 1c. R, CRO?qiMII.JLER, Pastor 
1 O a.m.-Sunday School. 
11 a..m.-The Service. 

Christmas Day, Dec. 2,5-
1 O a.m. ----'Christmas Service. 

FRA.NK STEWART, 
Tallor, 

IRWIN HILUA~. 
(" 

BARRLSII'ER, SOLICITOR," 
Bank or Montreal Build!ng 

MORRISBURG ONTARIO 

ARTHUR FLYNN 
BA.RMSTER, mte. 

MORRISJURG • ONTARIO 

RAYMOND H. ARMSTRONG 
l\lOBRISBURG They have a host of friends who 

I I will join in wishing them many more 

Barrister, Sollcltor, iNota.ry, Etc. 
Keep your ii ubscription paid up in Otflce Phone 24. - Residence 270 

.-------------_. J hean of happy married life. advance, so as •ot to miss an issue. lliloo-rlsburg __ . Ont&rlo 

I 

I 

IS 

~ .....,.,....::v: ... , • :nnc:r 

RATI 
The t•ation 
butter per 

Ottawa, December 21, 1~42 

NOW 

BY COUPON 
is one-half pound of 

11e1·son, per week.. 

On and after December 21st it is unlawful to selJ 
or buy butter at retail without the surrender of the 
proper coupons. 

Brown coupons, Nos. I to 11 "Spare 'C'" can he 
used for the purchase of Lutter. 

Each coupon becon-1es goocl on a definite date and 
expires on a definite date ... and can he used only 
within its prescribed period, as given below. 

Brown coupons, Nos. I to 11, "Spare •c!" from 
Ration Book Number I now in the hancls of the 
public, are to be used for this purpm;e. ., The system for butter is different from that apply. 

ing to Sugar, Coffee and Tea, where coupons have 
no specified expiry date. 

Each Brown coupon, Nos. 1 to 11, "S1~m.";! 'C'" 
entitles the holder to buy one week'a supply. Only 

'-J \ l: .., . ·v J <l 
'<3 ·\~ 

\, 

'\ 

3 
5 
7 
9 

Dates Whe11 B11tte1· Coupons Deeo1ne 
Usealtle - anti Expire 

Coupon Good for Purchase Not Good for 
Nmitber beginning on Purchase After 

I December 21 January 3 
2 December 28 January 3 

and 4 January 4 January 17 
and 6 January 18 January 31 
and 8 February 1 February 14 
and 10 February 15 February 28 
l.l March I March 14 

NOTE: Brown Coupon No. 2, "Spare 'C' " will he good for use only 
during a 7-day period-December 28 to January 3. Brown Coupons 
Nos. 1, and 3 to 11, "Spare 'C' ", can be used within 2-week periods. 

Coupons for butter, like those .for Sugar, Coffee and 
Tea (the red and green coupons) must he detached 
by, or in the presence ·of any seller of butter or his 
employee. If desired, consumers may lodge their 

butter coupon sheets with their retailers, so that 
the latter may cletach the required coupons when 
delivering. 

Te1111ao1·ary llation Ca1·ds 
All Brown Coupons on Tempol'ary Ration Cards issued to members of the 
armed forces on leave, visitors lo Canada, etc., are good after December 21. 

B11tte1• Holdings Exe,•~clin,: ~- 01·e Tl1a11 One Po1111d p~r P••rson 
M11~• lie n,,porh•d and Co111•011s S11rrendered 

Consumers or non-registe1·ed boarding houses 
having in their possession the equivalent of 
more tha n one pound of huller for each 
person in the household, must befot·e January 
3, 1943, report their holdings lo the ncarnst 
office of this B oard. They must forward with 
their repo rls the number of hutte r coupons 
rep1·esenting their huller holdings. If t!...e quan-

li ly of butter in possession of such persons 

represents more than the eleven brown 

coupons in fla tion Book No. 1, which will be 

good for butter, they must in their reports 

unrlertake lo detach from future ration 

books, additional butter coupons equal to the 

remainder of the surplus . 

On and nfter December 28, re tailers must es tablish lheir right to purchase new supplies 
of butler from their suppliers by turning over to the supplier currently valid ration 
coupons equivalent to the poundage of butter orrlererl from the suppliers. 

BR1W 

THERE ARE HEAVY PENALTIES FOR BREAKING THESE REGULATIONS 

,'-==========~=====================;:;;;;=;;;:;;;:::;;;;;;;;::=:====;,! 



DESERT MUU.IGAN - NOT A PICNIC Christmas Eve 
ln Hitler's Re· ch 

Will Be Neither Tranqull 
Nor Holy This Year 

Christmas Eve has always meant 
much to Germans, says the New 
York Times. Every fapiily reasteu 
and looke<.I forward to a cheerful 
new year. Accordingly Hitler'e 
government Is doing its best to 
make the most of the traditional 
spirit. There are to be special ra
tions for the civilian population 
and oue kilo of p a!< or beans, one 
of flour and sugar ancl o large 
sausage tor every soldier on leave, 
w h i I e Czech~, Pole•s. Greeks, 
Frenchmen and Yugoslavians 
stane. All this, Ge-rmans arc al• 
ready told, is made 110s ible by 
good harvests at home and the 
exploitation or occu-pied countries. 
Thus are conquest and Hitler's 
conception of ppacp, on earth and 
will toward men to be justified. 

• • Ii( 

Huddled around a campfire, members of an an ti-tank crew, on the mnrch near Safi, Morocco, cook 
up a ~tc-w w\1ile one of their members peers throug·h field glasses as he stands guard. 

Will tile German people content 
themselves with this? They know 
that the little extra mea to be 
doled out comes from cattle 
slaughtered for lack of forld 'I', that 
six m!llion foreigners wbo are 
forced to labor must be fed, that 
thousands of Ukrainians and Rus
sians brought into Germany must 
be provided with shoe,;, th:it the 
health of the country Is in a pre
carious state, a.nd that the stric
test control is necessary even iu 
foreign countries to 1ire1•ent infla
tion. Worst of all is the problem 
ol national health. With only one 
physician left for every 12,000 civ-
1llans, Germany faces a medical 
collapse which must ha,o far• 
reacMng effects on war produc
tion. The tuberculosis rate is ris
ing so rapidly that a new national 
organization has been created to 
take the place ot divers state. pri
vate, city and party Institutions. 
Dipht.lleria, pneumonia and other 
infectious diseases are taking 
more than the usual toll. The death 
rate for live births and for the age 
group between one and 20 years 
has been rising alarmingly. Such 
is the shortage of medicin s that 
tb.e lines at drug stores are as 
long as those at food shop~ Hos• 
pitals are so overcrowded with 
wounded soldiers that clrilians 
must be cared for at hom~, chief
ly by their families. 

• SERIAL STORY 

BRIGHTNESS GONE 
BY HOLLY WATTERSON 

THE STORY: There i, a stormy 
scene in the Bruce Frazier house
hold when Candace Bech, who 
h;:,.1 fallen in love with Martin 
Corby, a'lnounceg ,he is going in• 
to nune',. training. The Fraziera 
bave reared Candace but Belle, 
Bruce',. second wife and the girl's 
aunt, inoiste that her niece go to 
college and make a "suitable" 
marriage afterward. Peter Fra
zier, Bruce's 10n by his first mar
riage, is a roommate of Martin 
Corby's at medical achoo!. But 
Peter lo·. e• Candace, too. He has 
jealoudy hurried Martin away 
from her on the excuse that he 
must arri\'e early for a summer 
hospital jo', in upstate New York. 

• 
PETER IS PERTURBED 

rFU,PTER VII 
Dririni up to the hospital 

Pckr ga•,e himself a bad time. 
To drive was second nature to 
him, the day was clear and there 
were no road hazards to claim his 
attention, lie had long hours alone 
in which to do nothing but think; 
and his thoughts were grim. 

• 'ow that he was away from him 
and did not have to sec him with 
Candace, the sudden dislike he 
had taken to :Martin seemed in
explicable, his own violent reac
t10n to the fact that Candace liked 
Martin seemed unreasonable and 
absurd. Now that he thought 
about it he realized that most girls 
did like Martin. 

Well, why not? He was good
lo-0king, he could be smooth as 
oil when he chose and girls, Peter 
imagined, liked 'em smooth. He 
eould, on the other hand, be 
moody and mean as sin-and they 
seemed to go for that too. At any 
rate whereas women, nurses and 

FOR THE SMALL FRY 

These mittens are so easy to 
knit from gay scraps of yarn. 
Pattern 494 contains instructions 
for making mittens in a 4-6-8-10 
year size (all in one pattern); 
illustrations of stitches; materials 
required. 

Send twenty cents in coins 
(stamps cannot be accepted) for 
this pattern to Wilson )l'eedle
craft Dept., Room 421, 73 Ade
laide St. West, Toronto. Write 
1,l inly pattern numb<>r, your 
1 • " a1,<l n<idres~. 

.. 

patients alike, tended to look on 
1.imself as a sort of combination 
big brother-father confessor, Mar
tin they languished after, grow
ing coy and making sheep's ei•es 
at him. He had to admit, though, 
that it neYer seemed to matter to 
Martin one way or anvther. Cer
tainly he had never returned their 
interest. 

But then Candace, P e t er 
thought, was as different from 
most of the shallow girls one met 
as-as-his practical mind, not 
given usually to such thoughts, 
bogged down in its search for a 
suitable comparison; as different 
as sunlight from electricity, he 
managed finally. Martin had cer
tainly seemed to like her. He 
squirmed at the memory of Mar
tin's hand reaching out to covei: 
hers. 

• • 
An uneasy suspicion about his 

own feelings entered his mind. To 
test it, he tried substituting other 
men he knew for Martin. What 
if Trellaney for instance, whom 
he had always liked and admired, 
were to meet Candace .ind - his 
mind balked at the comparison 
and then had to admit it-well, 
fall in love with her; how would 
he himself like that? 

The honest answer was that he 
wouldn't like it at all, the thought 
of Trellaney in the role was just 
as odious to him. He knew, then, 
He was himself in love with Can
dace. Not in the brotherly way 
that he had always taken for 
granted, but in the way that 
makes a man want a woman for 
his own. 

That was one reason, he knew 
now, why other women had never 
counted in an_,r of his plan~ or 
dreams; because always, in the 
back of his mind, had been the 
thought of Candace-

When he thought 1£ the way he 
and Candace had parted he was 
all for turning back; but that 
would make him look, he thought, 
even more ridiculous than his 
jealous pique with Martin that had 
caused the breach must have 
made him appear. He remem
bered, squirming, the high-handed 
way he had ordered her about, to 
prevent her seeing Martin again 
in the morning. How she must 
have despised him! He would 
abase himself completely if by so 
doing he could erase that memory 
from her mind. 

• • 
On the other hand, there was 

his appointment to be considered. 
He had lied, of course, in saying 
that he was expected in on Sun .. 
day; he wasn't due really until 
Monday morning. There was a 
chance that if he were to turn 
back immediately, driving like 
mad all the way, and then turn 
around and retrace his course as 
furiously he could still make it in 
time. But that would leave little 
time for explaining things to Can
dace, and anyway the chance was 
an extremely slim one. 

It was a 400-mile trip; he could 
consider himself lucky if the pa
thetic piece of junk he was driv
ing made it even one way, and 
under normal driving, without 
mishap. If it were to break down 
completely things would be just 
too bad. He had not enough 
money for the train fare; his last 
allowance hadn't come through, 
somehow, and he hadn't liked the 
idea of mentioning it to Bruce. 
And that appointment was im
portant. He didn't want to run 
the risk of losing it, or of getting 
off on the \\Tong foot by being· 
late arriving. 

" * 
He was in Glens Falls by then, 

just about the half-way point. He 
drove slowly through the ugly 
little business streets, then turned 
and did it again, trying to make 
up his mind. He became aware 

that he was getting light-headed 
from hunger and he parked the 
car anJ Vl'ent into a lunch wagon. 
He stoked himself mechanically, 
not tasting anything, on sand
wiches and milk. 

There was still this to consitler: 
it would be pointing the thing up, 
making a big issue of it, if he 
were to go dramatically back now. 
Left alone, everybody might for
get it, it would be as though noth
ing had ever happened. Candace 
was only eighteen after all, still a 
child. It was only natural, he 
tried to reassure himself, that she 
should get an occasional "crush"; 
she might appear to like Martin 
a lot at the moment, but she'd get 
over it. 

And Martin? He couldn't be 
too sure of how Martin would 
react, of course. But certainly 
his d.p. assignment ought to kee-p 
him plenty busy; even if it didn't, 
Peter didn't see where Martin 
would suddenly get money to go 
flying around; he'd never had any 
extra cash before. He felt fairly 
certain that Martin would be in 
no position to be seeing Candace 
-·'to do any ha1·m," was how he 
phrased it to himself. 

He began to feel ' :r. After 
all, he'd be away onJ;y a couple of 
months, nothing much could h:ip
pen in so short a time. He hacl to 
go on to the hospital; Candace 
would be the first to despise him 
for a fool if he didn't. But just to 
be sure, first thing he'd do when 
he got up there wa" to go feeling 
around to see what the chances 
were for getti11g home on a week
end. Then ••. 

• • • 
He didn't know quite what it 

was that he had expected, but 
it was scarcely what he walked 
into. 

He had arrived soon after seven 
in the evening, faintly apologetic 
for being the1·e before he was 
actually due. He had just been 
taken into the staff parlor and was 
on.the point of shaking hands with 
the bridge-playing group assem
bled there when abruptly they 
forsook their \'arious lounging 
poses and shot to their feet. He 
knew it wasn't for him, the show 
of deference, and he turned to 
find that a man who carried with 
him an aura of authority had en
tered the room. The men mur
mured "Good evening, Dr. Sta~ 
C!'~'," respectfully, and the older 
man returned it with careless good 
humor, wavi1,r them back intc, 
their seats. Standing there, lean
ing casually on the back of a 
chair, he reached over and began 
reananging the cards held in one 
of the player's hands. "What's 
trump?" he demanded. "What 
tricks have been taken?" 

The fiu1Ty of explanations took 
a Jong time and meanwhile Peter 
had to stand awkwardly by. The 
chap who had him in tow, a fel
low named Monison, seemed to 
regard it all as rather a familiar 
joke. He smiled at Peter reas
suringly and at the first oppor
tunity he broke in. "Dr. Stacey," 
he said, "here is the first of our 
summer students, Peter Frazier, 
just arrived.-Dr. Stacey is our 
Chief," he aclded to Peter. Peter 
knew that and he gulped and felt 
tongue-tied. 

The Chief stared, as though 
Peter were a specimen of a rare 
bug. His easy geniality faded. 
"I'm starting on rounds," he said 
severely. "I want all of you with 
me.-Y ou too," he barked at 
Peter. 

(Continued Next Week) 

Sugar Savers 

• • • 
Despite the attacks on the 

chu1'ch, Germans will sing 'Stille 
Nacht, Heilige Nacht" (Silent 
Night, Roly Night) as of yore,, But 
this Christmas Eve will be neith
er tranquil nor holy. The older 
generation will heave a no~talgic 
algh when it contrasts It with its 
predecessors of happie-r times. 
"Stille Nacht, Hei!ige _ 'acht''-
1lhe sentiment must seem a mock• 
ery now. And all be, a use a ruling 
clique led by a fanatic has yet to 
discover that the prece-pts of the 
1'1'68.t religions express age-old con
victions of civilized mankind and 
1,tand for something more than the 
imaginary 1>redestination of any 
one nation to rule the world. 

MOVIE MIRACLE 

You've never heard of Jennife1· 
Jones, but she has been selected 
to play the much sought afte1· 
leading role in "The Song of 
Bernadette," based on the famoua 
miracle of Lourdes. The Tulsa 
Okla., girl, whose real name is 
Phyllis Isley, is pictured in the 
nun's costume she will wear In 
the film. 

Nazis Requisition 
France's Trains 

Germany has requisitioned more 
th&n 1,000 locomotives, 800 pas
senger coache,s and 40,000 freight 
cars from French railway lines in 
recent months, Secretary B. S. 
Townroe of the United Associa• 
tlons of Great Britain and France, 
told his organization. 

The association is one of the 
prln-cipal organizations for promot
ing goodwill between France and 
Britain. 

He said the German requisltion
Sen-e cooked fruits hot to en-' i mr, coupled with serious shortages 

joy thcit· fullest flavo1· and sweet- , ot oil and coal and persistent 
ness. R.A.F. attacks on trains, had caus• 

Sm·e syrup from canned :fruit ed a seriot:s transportation cl'isis 
to weeten other fruit, pudding l.n France which "is leading to bad 
sauces, or beverages. distribution of food supplies and 

A pinch of salt increases ihe greatly increased sufferings of the 
sweetening power of sugar in French dul'ing the coming winter." 
cooked food. 

Be sure all sugar is completely 
dissohc,l to ,t;Ct i\g full swcc-t-
ness. 
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~ Ontario Hospital 
Plays Du l Role 

Hospital For Sick Children, 
Toronto, Needs Help 

It sometimes happens that very 
:,oung babies, who have been aban• 
doned by their parents, find their 
way to the Hospital tor Sick Chil• 
dren, Toronto. 

Not long ago a three-weeks-old 
baby girl was found late in the even
ing, crying on the doorstep of a pri• 
vate dwelling. The infant was 
wrapped in warm clothes and ap
peared to have bad the best of atten
tion. There was no clue as to the 
parents. 

Police were called, and the baby 
was taken to the Hospital for Sick 
Children, where she was given a 
warm welcome by the night staff. 
"Welcome little sister,'' said the 
nurfe who took the infant from the 
coat and two blankets in which lt 
was wr::ppcd. "Kick around and 
enjoy yourself," the nurse continued, 
as the little one laughed at her in 
glee as if she knew she had found 
a new home. 

Who knows what tragic story lies 
behind this incident. But perhaps 
it brought some grain of comfort to 
the mother's heart t know that her 
little brown-eyed baby was ln such 
capable hands. , 

How wonderful it would be it 
every case ended as happily as this 
one! But all too often there is a 
sombre side to the . story. 

For well over half a century the 
Hospital for Sick Children has been 
a sanctuary for the sick and crippled 
children from every part of Ontario. 
Accident cases; chfldren with de
formed backs and limbs; defective 
eyesight: rare diseases and physical 
disabilities; all are cared for and 
nursed back to health, regardless of 
race, creed or the ability of parents 
to pay the cost of hospitalization. 

This worthy institution which ac• 
cepts its little patients regardless ol 
race, creed or financial circum
atances has just started its annual 
Christr,.::s appeal for funds to meet 
an u;·- ··oidable deficit, and to enable 
its ,.,,~·k to be continued in just as 
effective a manner as in the past. 

This year $138,000 must be raised. 
G<>vernment grants have not risen 
with the tremendously lncrea~ed 
costs of the past three years of war. 

No help is received from the To
ronto Federation for Community 
Service because of the fact that pa
tients are admitted 1o the Hospital 
from every part of the Province. 

There is dire necessity behind this 
appeal for help. Little children 
depend on it for their chance for 
health. Your gift should be mailed 
to the Appeal Secretary, The Hos
pital for Sick Children, 67 College 
Street, Toronto. 

A chance for health and happiness 
ls the greatest possible gift to little 
children. 

All Battleships 
Called Warships 

All battleships are warships, 
but all warships are not battle
ships, says the Windsor Star. 

Every vessel of war is called 
a warship. But, the battleships 
are the big warships. They are 
the giant fellows of from 25,000 
to 60,000 tons. They carry 12-
inch, 15-inch, or 16-inch guns as 
well as smaller armament. 

In the United States, the battle
ahips are named for states. The 
aircraft carriers are named for 
battles. The cruisers are named 
for cities. And, the destroyers 
are named for people. 

_The battleships are the capital 
ahips of the line. They are the 
warships which form the backbone 
of a fleet. 

TABLE T s 
SADIE B. CHAMBERS 

Happy New Year 
To All :l 

I feel I could do no better than 
repeat to you for New Yea:,:s th• 
message for Christmas. Theru 
are so many, many reasons fo1'. 
which to be happy in this Chris-• 
tian land of om·s, in spite of mucl1 
sadness and anxiety. To make 
this happiness 1·eal may wo nil 
resolve with all earnestness to d• 
our part to be worthy ol t'h& 
"Brotherhoocl of Man," and b 
worthy of the Victory, whicl1 we 
know is going to be ours. 

NEW YEAR'S DINNER MENU 
G1·apefruit and Orange CQccl<tail 

(topped with cherry) 
Roast Goose Savoury Dressinif 

Giblet Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes Glazed Oniom1 

Tomato Jelly Salad 
(Served on lettuce with salad 

dressing) 
)lock Mince Pie 

Bevernge of Choice 
Savoury Dressing 

Mash potatoes finely, season 
with onion, sage, salt and l)epper. 
Apples may be substituted for the, 
potatoes. Do not fill the fowl 
more t.han two thirds full. 

Glazed Onions 
24 small white onions 

2 tablespoons butter 
6 tablespoons sugar 
2 teaspoons water 

Peel onions and cook in boiling 
salted water until tender. Drain . 
Melt butter, add sugar and water; 
add onions. Simmer long enough 
to glaze and brown the surface 
of the onions. 

Mock Mince Pie 
1 ½ cups seeded raisins 
4 medium-sized tart apples 

G1·atecl rind of 1 orange 
Juice of 1 orange 

½ cup of fruit juice or cider 
¾ cup sugar (less if fruit juice 

sweet) 
½ teaspoon cloves 
¼. teaspoon mace 

3 tablespoons finely crushet.l 
cracker crumbs 

2 tablespoons white corn syrup 
Chop the raisins; pare, core and 

slice the apples. Combine raisinl!I 
and apples. Add orange rind, 
orange juice and other fruit juice. 

Cover in saucepan and simmer 
until apples are soft. Stir ano 
add sugar, spices Rnd cracker 
crumbs, blending well. 

Sufficient filling for 1 medium 
sized pie. 

J'.'11118 Lhuntl ► t.•rs \\l•lt-(Hll (",t IH."rHonal 
letlers front lurereNte1J render•. SIie 
la ttlensed to rcl•eh·e Hugg,'f"Hflou• 
on to1tll'8 for her t•oh11u11. nnd I• 
vn reudy . to 11.!!ttt'o lo )Oo1· t11,et 
11ee\-·es.'' Uet.111estH tor re,•h,eR OI' 
■vecluJ •n~DUM nre In order. Addresa 
your le1terH to 1•~11--.!ii Sudie n . Cb,un~ 
ben, 7:1 Wesc Adelal<ll" street, •ro
ronto/' Send iflnru11cd sclf-u1td,-e1111fed 
en,•clo1,e if You ,,·h1h n reDb· 

Best Wood Fuels 

The best hardwood fuels are 
beech, yellow birch, rock elm, 
hickory, hard maple and oak It 
has been shown that about one 
and one-qua:i:ter cord~ of such 
wood have the same heating value 
as one ton (2,000 lbs.) of coal. 

CHRISTMAS DINNER lJP-TO-DATE 
By BARBARA B. BROOKS 

The ~hristmas dir1:ner inclu~es, of course, the proverbial turkey 
and. dressmg, cran~ernes, steammg plum p~dding or mince pie, but 
~eJ. e are new versions. of even these ~r!lditional dis~es. Try Spiced 
Oven-Pop-:ped Cereal wi~h the tomato Juice for the first course. The 
turkey will. be aom<;thmg 1:1-ore t~a~ super stuffed with a fluily 
~real _dressmg. Chiffon Mmce Pie is a modern recipe for an old 
lavounte. Here are aome up-to-date additions to the festive meal: 

Spiced Oven-Popped Cereal 
l
1 

tablespoons butter ¼ teaspoon cinnamon 
teaspoon mustard aeed Few grains pepper 

~ teaspoon curry powder 3 cups oven-popped cereal 
~ teaspoon aalt 1 cup roasted salted peanut$ 

Melt. butter in ~eavy frying pan; add mustard' seed, cover, and 
eook until seeds begm to pop. Add curry powder salt cinnamon 
pepper, cereal and peanuts. Stir constantly until c~real ~nd peanut~ 
are t~oroug.hl;y heated and combined with seasonings. Serve as an 
appetizer. 

Yield: 10 aervings. 

7,6, cup rice 
Oven-Popped 

I cups boiling water 
~ teaspoon salt 

Cereal Stuffing 
1/4. cup chopped onion 

5,~ cups (1 pkg.) o,·en-povved 
cereal 

2 tablespoons minced parsley 
Va cup f~t 1 tablespoon poultry seasoning 
~ cup diced celery ½ teaspoon salt 

¾I cup stock 01· water 
Wash ri<:e thoroughly in a sieve; drain well. Add rice to boiling 

aaJ.ted W.Ate1; slowly 11~ th_at 'Yater continues to bubble. B<'il rapidly 
16 to 20 mmutes until rice is tender; drain in sieve. 

Br_own celery and onion in fat; stir in rice and mix well. Crush 
•!real _mto _coarse cr_umbs; add parsley, seasonings, and Jtock; com. 
bme ~1th rice and mix th.oroughly. Sufficient stuffing for one fowl 
Stuffmg may be baked m a covered easserole in a moderate oven 
(375°F.) for 25 minutes. 

' a 

Yield: 3½ cups stuffing. 
Fluffy 

cups corn flakes OR 
cups oven-popped cereal 

Mince Pie 
1~ cup melted butter 
'4 cup sugar 

l tablespoon unflavored gelatin 3 tablespoons melted butter 
1 ¾. cups water ¾ cup lemon juice 
51 ounce package mincemeat ½ cup sugar 
2 eggs, separated 
.. Roll cereal into fi~e crumbs; combine. with buttet and sugar 

mixmg well. Press mixture evenly and firmly around sides and 
b~ttom of pie pan. Bake in moderate oven (350°F.) for about 8 
minutes; cool befo1·e adding filling or pie shell may be thoroughly 
chilled without baking. 

Soften_gelatin in 1/4 cup of th.e w~ter. Add remaining 1½ cups 
water to mmcemeat and cook until nuxturc thickens slightly. Beat, 
egg yolks, add butter, lemon juice and sugar. Add to mincemeat. 
Continue cooking until mixture thickens. Adel gelatin and stir untlJ 
dissolved. 

Cool. Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour into crumb pi" 
shell and chill about 1 hour or until firm enough to cut. 

Yield: 1 9-inch pie. 
~;ote: If homemade mincemeat is used, reduce water to 14 cup 

and use 2 cups mincemeat • 
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